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INTRODUCTION 

The object 01' ihis hulletin is to pres('l)t tlle results of nn inve'stiga
lion on the early dcvdopmentlli stage'S of nematodes of common occtu'
renee in domestic s,\--1ne. ObsC'lTa tions on the stages in the definitive 
host of two of the nematode'S) (Jongylonem.a 'pulchrum find lIyostl'ong1/
ius '/'ltbidus, arc only hridly giYcn, howeYe'I') since little is known of 
these stage's ill these n(·matodes. '.I'he nomenclature of each parnsite, 
its llOst relationship) ge'ogl'nphie distribution) morphology, nnd bio
nomics of its early stllgps fire discusse'd. 

In ntlditioll to the scientific interest nttnching 10 the new findings 
presented here, there is an economic lisped of cOllsidemble impor
Llmee in thllt It knowledge of the life history !lnd bionomics is esscntilll 
in formulating contl'oi mensures for these }hl,l'asites, many of which 
nrc distinctly pfithogenic. 

Unless otherwise stated, all wode WHS done in the lnboratories of 
the Zoological Division nt vVllshington, D. O. 

I 'J'he malerinl in thi5 hulll'tln W!l,~ presented 115 fl thcsis In Jl1nuary WH to thc fnculty of the Orudullle 
School oC the George \\'ushJnl'ton Unlvcr~t(y In pnrHll1 full111111ent, of the rerluircrucnts for tho de~ree of 
doctor oC philosophy. '1'he writor Is Indebted to IlSS0Cilll.eS In the Zoologicnl Division for SUggestiOllS ulld 
('onstruclive (!rltir.-is1l1s in Its prepnruUon. JL]oJ, Snodgrnss, oC the Burcnu or Jcntolllolog'y nud 1'111111. 
Qunrllntine. supplied vnluRhle illCormnlIon In connection wIth iho study (If the 1II0do or oncystmont of 
Gonuyto7le11l'! larvae in Iho lIIusclo or un insect !tnsl.. J~, A. CItIlj1ln, 11150 of tlte SUIIIO Durcuu, identitled 
\'IIriOll5 species oC Colcopl.crn. Jo'TfInk Smith, formcrly proCessor lit t.ho University of Illinois, Identflled 
onrlhworllls used in connect ion wilh sl.l1i!lcs oC lhe !if" historr of ,IfctasiTOlIQylus s"tmi. 
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HISTORICAL RESUME 


The existing knowledge concerning the development and bionom
ics of swine nematodes has been accumulated within less than a cen
tury. One of the early ]ife-history studies was that of TrichineUa 
spiralis. Leidy (1)2 in 1847 observed encysted larvae of T. spiralis 
in the body musculature of the pig; these encysted larvae were de
scribed, however, in 1835 by Owen (85) from similar findings in the 
human muscle. The cysts of T. spiralis were first found in human 
muscle by Tiedman in 1822 and by Peacock in 1828. According to 
Cobbold (18), Tiedman probably saw the calcified cysts of T. spiralis. 
Experiments on the transmission of T. spiralis were performed by 
Herbst (46,47) in 1851 and 1852, Virchow (2, p. 430) in 1859, Leuckart 
(58,59) in 1860 and 1866, and Zenker (142) in 1860. 

The first investigation relative to the development of Ascaris eggs 
was undertaken by Schubu,rt and VerI oren in 1854, cited by Kuchen
meister (56), on the dog ascarid, Toxocara canis. Richter in 1854, 
cited by Kilchenmeister (56), and Davaine (23) in ~859, were appar
ently the first to note the development of the ascand of man. 

Numerous investigations have been carried out on the resistance 
of .Ascaris eggs to various environmental conditions. The ascarids 
of man and of swine were reported to be resistant to low temperatures 
by Davaine (23), Leuckart (60, v. 2, lfg. 3), Yoshida (139), Martin 
('{,2), Cram (22), and Raffensperger (89). The resistance of ascarid 
eggs to various chemicals has been noted by Galli-Valerio (31), 
Yoshida, (139), vYharton (136), Kobayashi (54), and Ransom and 
Foster (97). The Tesistance of ilscali.d eggs to dryness has been re
('orded by Ross (102), Ransom and Foster (97), Martin (73), and 
others. Reports that nscarid eggs remain alive for long peti.ods, 
even for severnl years, were published by Brown (13), Leuclmrt (60), 
Epstein (24), :Morris (78), Rnnsom und Foster (97), Fillleborn (28), 
nIartin (73), :md others. 

According to Linstow (63) in 1886, the myrinpod Julus guttulatus 
ami the closely nllied species Polydesm1ls complanatus probably served 
ItS intermediate hosts for Ascaris lumbricoides. Stewart (126, 127, 
128,129) in 1916-18, reported that larvae of A.lumbricoides migrated 
to the lungs and 11]JpellJ'ed in the mouth or feces of the rat or mouse. 
He surmised that these lfirvue got on to the food of human beings from 
these hosts, and when swallowed ...,,-ith such food the larvue completed 
development in Lbo, intestine of the definitive host. Ransom and 
]i'oster (95,96) in 191i nnd 1919, und Rnnsom and Cram (93,94) in 
192], contrnry to Linstow nnd Stewart, demonstrated that the life 
history of A~c(lri8 wus direct. 

One of the earliest investigations OIl the development of Trichu7'is 
eggs wus made in 1858 011 those of T. tl'ichiu1'a by Davaine (23). 
Leuc]mrL (60) in 1876 showed that infection with T. oms and T. suis 
followed nfter a feeding of embryonated eggs of these parasites to 
their respective hosts. Railliet (91; in 1884 obtained similar results 
with T. vu/;pis in dogs, and Grassi (38) in 1887 noted similar results 
with T. tl'ichiu1'a in man. 

With reference to the life history of Gongylonema pulchrum, Stiles 
(131) in 1892, WfiS of the opinion that this nematode was heteroxen

• Italic Ilumbers ill parentheses rofcr [0 Llteruturo Cited, p. 811. 
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ous. It was not until 1915 that Ransom and Hall (98) reported that 
dung beetles served as intermediate hosts for this parasite. They 
also noted that the life history of Gongylonema was strikingly sinlilal' 
to that of Spiroptera obtusa which, according to Leuckart (60) and 
Marchi (71), required the meal worm (larva of Tenebrio molitor) as 
the intermediate host. 

The life histories of Physocephalus sexalatus and Ascarops strongy
lina, involving various species of dung beetles as intermediate hosts, 
were elucidated by the findings of Seurat (115, 116, 117), in 1913, 
191.5, and 1916. 

The life histories of the swine lun;:,"Worms Metastrongylus elongatus 
and Ohoerostrongylus pudendotectus were unsolved until recently. 
Leuckarb (60) in 1876, believed these lungworms to be heteroxenous 
and suggested that an insect or snail might serve as the intermediate 
host. Several \Vl'iters, namely, Von Linden and Zenneck (62) in 
1915, Herms and Freeborn (48) in 1916, and Zebrowski (140, 141) 
in 1922 and 1925, were of the opinion that the swine lungworm larvae 
developed into a free-living generation. It was not nntil1929 that 
Hobmaier and Hobmaier (49, 50) reported that earthworms served 
as intermediate hosts of ]I(l. elongatus and O. pudendotectus. Theil' 
work was confirmed by Schwartz and Alicata (109, 111) in 1929 and 
1931, and by Von Schuckmann and Zunker (106) in 1930. In the 
work reported in this bulletin the present writer has found that 
Metastrongylus salmi, another swine lungworm, also requires earth
worms as intermediate hosts. Alessandrini (3) noted that long ago 
Cobbold considered earthworms as possible intermediate hosts. 

The first observation on the preparasitic larval stages of Stephanu
rus dentatus was made in 1900 by Tayler (133), who gave a brief de
scription of the hatching and morphology of these lal'Yae. :More ex
tensive investigations on the developmental stages and bionomics of 
S. dentatus have been reported by Bernard nnd Bauche (11) in 1913 
and 1914, Schwartz and Price (112,113,114) in 11:)28,1929, and 1931, 
Ross and Kauzal (100,101) in 1929 and 1932, and Spindler (124, 125) 
in 1931 and 1933. 

There is very little literature relating to the life cycle of Ilyostrong1J
lus rubidus. Schang (104) in 1927 attempted to trace the larval 
development of tbis parasite, but from bis description and illustra
tions it is evident that he had confused larvae of Il. rubidus with 
those of free-living nematodes. Goodey (37), in the same year. gave 
a brief bllt accurate description of the prepal'asitic larvttl stages and 
bionomics of Il. l'ubidus, in spite of the fact that he was dealing v.>ith 
very linuted numbers of larvae. His finding showed that the prc
parasitic larval stages of H.. l'~lbidus were similar in general to those 
of other known strongyles. 

Literature concerning the life history of Oesophagostomum dentatum 
is also very scarce. An accurnte description of the preparasitic larval 
stages of this pa.rasite and a discussion of theil' bionomics were given 
by Goodey (36) in 1924. 

With reference to Strongyloides ransomi, Schwartz and Alicata 
(110), in 1930, noted that cg!!S derived from parasitic females devel
oped either to strongyliform larva.e or to free-living scxually mature 
worms, the progeny of the lattcr developing into strongyliform larvae 
capable of infecting the host. 
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GENERAL REMARKS ON LIFE HISTORIES OF 

GROUPS STUDIED 


The nematodes 1mown from swine include representatives of several 
large groups of parasitic nematodes. .As would be expected in view 
of this fact, a considerable variety of life histories was found in the 
writer's investigation. 

The nematodes discussed in this bulletin include seven families, 
and on the basis of life history they may be subdivided into the 
heteroxenous and monoxenous groups. 

The heteroxenous group includes the families Spiruridae (repre
sented by Gongylonema pulchrum, Ascarops strongylina, and Physo
cephalu8 sexalatus) and Metastrongylidae (rcpresented by Meta
strongylus salmi, ]1. elongat1l8, and Ghoerostr'on(Jylu8 pUdendotectus). 

The life history of the heteroxenous group may be of the following 
type: Adult male and female in definitive host; embryonated eggs 
outside of definitive host; first-, second-, and third-stage larvae in 
intermediate host.; third- and fourth-stage larvae find adult males and 
females (fifth stage) in definitive host. Each larval stage except the 
first one is sepamted from the previolls stage by a molt; two molts 
occur in the intermediate host, and t.wo in the definitive host. The 
sheath of t.he second molt in the members of the Spiruridae is com
pletely cast oft·, apparently because these IaTvae are protected in t.he 
body of the intermediate host by a cyst wall. In the third-stage 
larvae of the :Metastrongylidae, the sheath of the second molt is 
retained. 

The monoxenous group includes the families Ascaridae (represented 
by A8ca'ris s1l;um) , Tl'ichuridae (represented b)" Trichuris suis) , 
Trichostrongylidae (rep:l'esE'llted by Hyostrongyl1ls1'ubidus), Strongyli
dae (represented by OesoJ)hagostomu'ln dentat'U'ln and Step/wn1lrus 
dentatu8), and Strongyloididae (reprcsented by St'l'on(Jyloides ransomi). 
Larvae of the monOxenous group show considerable variation in their 
mode of deyolopmcnt before entcrin~ the host.. 

The eggs of the Ascaridae and Tl'lchmidae UTe deposit~d with the 
fe(:es of t.he host, and after becoming fully embryonated are capable 
of producing an infection when ingested by suitable hosts. The 
Asca'l'i8 embryo molts once wl1jle in the eggshell and is not infective 
lmtil after this molt. 

The life llistory of the Trichostl'ongylidllc llnd Strongylidae families 
may be os follows: Adult mole and female in host; segmenting eggs 
and first-, sccond-, a,nd thircl-f't;ngc larvae outside of host; thircl- and 
fOUl'th-stagc larvae and adult males and females (ruth stage) in host. 
The prepamsilic larval stages are separated by two molts, the sheath 
of the second molt being retained ill most caHes so that third-stage 
larvae are usually encloscd within a sheath. The parasitic stages also 
are separated by two molts. 

The Strongyloididae group of nematodes has a heterogonous lifp, 
history. In Strongyloides ransomi, larvae derived from eggs of pal'il
sitic females pUl'sue one of two cycles of development, direct or 
indirect. In the direct cycle, the larvae develop as in the Stron<Yylidae. 
In the indirect eye1c, the larvae develop into frpp-living adlats; the 
progeny of the latter develop as in the Strollgylidae. 

r 
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Throughout this bulletin the writer has followed for the most part 
the classification of the parasitic nematodes of vertebrates as given 
by Yorke and Maplestone (138). The lists of synonyms, hosts, and 
location and distribution of the various parasites discussed, have been 
taken for the most part from Hall (42,43). 

ABBREVIATIONS AND SYMBOLS USED IN 

ILLUSTRATIONS 


adbp, anterior dorsal body papilla lbgl, lumbar gallglion 
ao, anal opening lv, larva 
amph, amphid mgp, male genital primordium
angl, anal ganglion mthelcv, mouth elevntiOll 
b, base nr, ncrve ring
bc, buccal cavity orop, oral opcning
bcp, buccal capsule 01', ovary
clgl, cephalic lateral gangliOll Ol'j, ovejector 
cp, cervical papilla (deirid) p, papilla
csdgl, cephalic subdorsal ganglion pdbp, posterior dorsnl body papilla
csvgl, cephalic subventral lrfi)w1ion plgl, postero-Iatcral ganglion
cstwl, cyst wall prbcp, provisional buren I rnp~Hlp
cutb, cuticular hosses pres, proesophagus
dbp, dorsal bod.,· pnpillll pt.es. postesophagus
dgl, dorsal ganglion pl'gl, postero-ventl'fil ganglion 
esh, egg shell rgd, rectal gland 
epc, epithelial cell rell, rachis . 
es, esophagus rl'gl rctrovesiculllr gunglion 
excnu, excretory cell nu('leus 51', ~clllinal vesiele 
exgl, excretory gland sdgl, subdorsal gllllglion 
exp, excretory pore sdp, subdorsal papilla 
exs, excretory sinus sp, spicule 
fgp, female genital primordium spa, spicule primordiulll 
gc l , first giant cel! SpI', spear 
gc2, second giant cell s\'gl, subventral gangliOIJ
ge3, third giant cell svp, sub\'elltmJ papilla
gc', fourth (genital) giant cell t, tail 
gp, genital primordium tp, tail process 
gerc, germinal cell tel, telmnOIl 
gon, gon aduet ts, testis 
gub, gubernaculum ut, uterus 
h,hook v, vulva 
insmu,insect 1Iluscle vdf, vus deferens 
int, intestine ,'e, VIlI< erTerens 
19l, lateral ganglion 

MORPHOLOGICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

SPIRURrDAE 

GONGYLONEMA PULCHItUM MOLIN. 1857 

(Figs. 1-9) 

Synonyms.-Orm{fyloncmafilijol'mc ('?) Molin, 1857; (J. sll'iraie (?) i\lolin. ]857; 
Filaria labialis Pane, 1864; Sf/'imp/era. .,cu/a/a. Miiller, 1869; F. sculaln (MUller, 
18(4) Leuckart, ]873; G. scuinlum (MUller, 18(9) Railliet, 1892; M!Jzomi'llllls 
seuinius (i\1iiller, ]S6!)) Stiles, 1892; G. 11TSi ('?) (Dujardill, 1845) Neumalln, 
IS94; G. conflmm~ Sonsino, 1890; G. subtnc Alessandrini, 1914; n. hominis 
Stiles, 1921; G. m,nsollli Chapin, 1922. 

Hosis.-Definitive: Sheep, goat, ox, camel, fallow deer, buffnlo, zebu, chcvro
taill, pig, Wild banI', horse, donkey, beal'(,?), macaque, A/elc.~ 8/)., P.ilheells enlcllll,~, 
man, white rat, guinea· pig, and rabbit. Intcrmediate: Coleoptera (Aphorii'Us 
colomdensis, A. dis/indus, A. jC17!oral7:s, A. jimeiariU8, A. {fmnariu8, A, j'ubeollts, 
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A. vitiatus, Blaps appendiculata, B. emontli, B. strauchi,. Caccobius schreiberi, 
Oniticellus !ulvus, Onthophagus hecate, O. pennsylvanicus, O. taurus(?), Sphaerius 
sp., and Sphaeridium sp.); and Orthoptera (Rlatella germanica). Intermediate 
hosts reported for Gongylonema sp., probably G. pulchrum: Aphodills haemorrhoi
dalis, Gymnopleuru8 sp., Blatta orientalis, and Periplaneta americana. Accidental: 
Mammals; nematode larvae collected b? A. McIntosh from the stomach wall of 
a mole (Scalopus aqualiclI.s aqu.a.licl/.s) were identified by the writer as third-stage
larvae of Gongylone7lla. sp. 

In addition to the above-mentioned intermediate hosts the following 
insects have been found by the writer to serve as intermediate hosts 
for G. pulchrum: Aphodi1L8 lividus, Dermestes vulpinus, Pal'coblatia sp. 

Location.-Adults in mucosa of esophagus, tongue, and oral cavity of definitive 
host; third-stage larvae in body cavity of intermediate host. 

Distribution.-Africa, Asia, Austrn.lia, Europe, and Nort.h America (United 
states). 

DESCHlPTION 010' EGG, EMBRYO, AND LARVAl, STAGJoJS 

NGG 

Egg elliptioa! in shape; Rhe)] about 3j.1 thick, with smooth surface (fig. I, A)
'Gnder high-power magnification, a faint line can be made out at each pole, repre. 
sCllting the operculum. In a series of measlIrements involving about 50 eggs, 
length 57j.1 to 59j.1, width 30j.l to 34j.1. Each egg contains a well-developed embryo 
at time of oviposition. 

J~MBHYO 

Embryos (fig. 1, F), obtained by crushing several eggs on a slide under a cover 
slip, 2·Wj.I to 280j.l long by ] 3j.1 in maximulll width. Embryo does not undergo 
additional development before being ingested by intermediate host. Morphology 
of embryo corresponds. to that of young first-stage larva. 

FIH.ST-F-"'tAGg 14AUVA 

Shape and 8ize.-Nel\·ly hatched larva sieJl(ier ami of same width for most of 
length. As it grows during this stage, pOl'terior half grows more in width than 
does anterior half, giving larva a club-shaped appearance (fig. 2, .Ii and B). An
terior end broadly rounded, posterior portion tapering slightly and ending in a 
rounded extremity. Size of larvl1 depends on degree of development (table 1); 
before molting, first-stage larva sometimes attains a length of 540ft and 11 width 
of 38j.1. 

OUlicle.-Very thin, transparent, with very fine transverse striations; anterior 
end of ventral portion with 1 spine and 2 small hooks of various sizes arranged 
longitudinally (fig. 1, B and C). When viewed with oil-immersion lens, spine 
appears I1S a small shining body; auterior hook, about 1ft long; posterior hook 
most conspicuous, approximately V-shaped, about 3ft long; posterior to these 
hooks, cuticle armed ,dth about 20 parallel rows of yery minute spines cndrcling 
anterior portion of larva for n, distance of about I6j.1 from I1nterior end; Kpines 
larger and more prominent on dorsal than on vent.ral sl11'fl1ce (fig. 1, B); :;pines 
of l)osterior rows becoming gradually Sillaller, last row very difficult to HCC. Tail 
(fig. ], E) with a row of about 8 to 10 small r('fringent poillts encircling tip; thcse 
structures were pointed out by Stiles (131) ill embryonic forms, 11.11(\ thii'l character 
is diagnostic for first-stage larvae. 

Alimentary tract,-Oral opening leading into It tramlparent esophagus] 6i ft to 
243j.1long and extending to a distance of slightly less than one-half of length of 
worm. Intestine also tmnsparent, apparently composed of about 5 anterior 
large cells extending about two-thirds of length of intestine, I1nd It posterior group 
of about 6 cells connecting with a very short rectulll (fig. 1, D). 

Nervous system.-Difficult to determine in living specimens. After larvl1 is 
stainerl with aqueous methylene blue, nerve ring I1ppears as a band liul'l'ounding 
posterior third of esophagus, 45j.1 to ] lOj.I from anterior end, and surrounded by 
severnl nuclei of nerve cells. 

Excretory .~ystem.-Excretory pore, (lOj.l to 1'!5j.1 from anterior end, leads into a 
short dil:1ted excretory duct (fig. 1, D); excretory dll~·t opells from IL glandula!' 
excretory cell posReHHillg a large nuclells. 

Genital 1irhnordium.-In living speeimellR harelly distingllishable frol11 large 
muscle cells of body WILli. 
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Table 1 shows the rate of development of first-stage larvae of 
Gongylonema pulchrum in an intermediate host (l3latella germanica), 

I~ 


E 

F 

I~ 

H 

FIGURE I.-VARious STAGES INTHE DEVELOPMENTOFGONGYLONEMA PULCHRUM. 

Emhryo: A, Fully dC"oloJled, in egg; P', fully de"cloJlcrl, obtained by crushing the eggshell. 

First-stnge larva: B, Anteriorellll, Inteml "iew; C', anterior end, yentral view; lJ, Inrvu from intermediate 


has! 4 days after experimental infection; E, IlIiI, IlIt()r~1 ,·iew. 
Second-stllge InrYII: G, Anterior euu, Interal Yicw; II, /Interior end, dorslll view; [, lnil, Illtemi view. 

the measurements having been made on difrel"Cnt days after experi
mental infection. 
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l'ABL], 1.-Pl"illC'ipal mc~su1'c1l!c~lls oj 6 first-stage larvae oj Cion(Jylollcma. 1>1llchrum 
at rartalls pertocls oj (/el'c[op1l!Cnt, in the roach 

I Period oC dcvclopment nnd measuremcnts oC larva 
, no.!tem 

,--..,...-~,---

___________________~_~l_;--.!_._~ ~_~3___ L__4 _ 1__5___0_ 

Period oCdevclopmcllt ___ •________ •__ •• _._ .•••_dnys •• l 1 ! 2; -I I -I: 110 110 
Length OC. bo~y.----.----.------.-----------lIIlcrons--i 243 'I 334.' 3i2 j 372 i 480 540Mnxlmllm Width oCbody. ___________ ... ______ do. ___ , 15 I., : 15 15 t 31 38.jLengthoicsoPhngus._••_••• _. __ .,. __ ..........dO .... '.' __ •• ___ 16ii li8 li21 190 243 
Dlstancco(lIcrvorlngCromfllltcnorcnd •• __ • __ tlo ..• : 45 ___ ••••• : 60 58 ________ 110 
Dlstnllco oC~xcretory poro Crollll1uterior ol)[L do .... ': O~ 110 i 1~6 ! 133 14~ 145 
LengthoCtnIL __ ................... ",_. __ do•••. ; -10 ·19, 07 53 .53 60 


I Lan-a undergoing /lrst lIlolt. 

SIX'OND-STAGg I..UWA 

Shape o.nd sizc.-Yotlng form similar in shape and size to older larva of first 
stage. As lan'a grows, it loses its club-shaped appearance ancl becomes IlIore or 
less uniform in I\-iclth, except for tapering anterior and posterior portions (fig. 2, 
C). Young specimen about 842IL long hI- 45IL widc; oldcr spccimclI about 2.01 
mm long by 53IL wide (table 2). • 

Cuticle.-Without armaturc 01' hooks at anterior portion and without 
rcfringent points cncircling tip of tail (fig. 1, 1); faint transverse striations presCll't. 

Alimentary tract.-Orul opening lcadiug into cadty surrounded by poorly 
deycloped buccal capsule, 3(j1L to 38IL long; capsulc morc distinct in older larva 
of this stage than in newly moltcd forlll; cntrance to lumcn of buccal cavity sur
rounded bY:1 thin cuticularized ring, f1uttcned laterally (fig. ], Ci and II). Esoph
agus wpll developed, less trll!1Splu'cnt than that of prel'ious stage, and occupying 
about onc-half of body length; esophagus slender, Illore or less uniform in width 
in youllg larva of this slage, but in older lurya becoming differentiatcd into 
j)roesophagus-an anterior, comparnth'ely short slender muscular portion, 53IL 
to 240IL long-and postesophngns-a posterior and wider glandular portion, 4411' 
to I, I ;jOIL long; esophagus opcning into :1 long slender intNltillO cOllJposed of lllany 
cells htl\'ing poorly defined walls; postcrioi' portion of inlpstinc opening into a large 
rectuIlJ SUlTOlllJClcd by large rectal glands, 2 subl'cntl'lliand 1 dOl·sal. 

.Vervous syste1l!.-Ncrve ring 109IL to 12]IL from unterim' end, distinctly viHible 
as Il bund surrounding anterior portion of esophagus (fig. 2, CJ; details of nervons 
systell11110st evident in late sccond-siage larva, and very similar to thosc of third
stage Inn·a. 

Excretory systcln.-·As ill lJl'e\'iolls stage. In living specimens, nuclclls of 
cxerctory cell Jlot so conspicuous as in previolls stagc, owing to greater thickness 
of cuticle; excI'ctor)' porc opcning 150IL to 200IL from anterior end. 

Genital 1Jril//orclium.-This del'eloping organ bcst seen in living spccilllcns 
uf older larvl1 of this stag!', appcaring as It small ellipsoidal body, ventru\ in 
position, 53IL to 3<12IL from tip of tail, thc distance dcpl'nding on size of larva. 

Table 2 shows rate of dcveiopmell t of second-sLage larvae of 
(/onqyionema. pulcl!l'1nn in an intermedinte host (Blatelh~ germanica,) 
the '1I1easlll'cm'ellts hu.ying 'bceIl lllllde at diffet'cllt days uTter experi
mental infection. 

TAnbJo) 2.-PrinciJlal I/'C(lSIU('/fICnt.~ oj (j second·stoyc larvae oj GOIl(lYloncma 
pulchrum (It [ill.rio/IN p('r£orl.~ oj ci('tll'iOji'llwnt in the j'oach 

-~-~ . 
Period oC devclopment. lind mcnsurcments oC Inn'lI 

no.",
Hem 

.,-Period oC c!c\·clopmenl: •.• . - ,... .... .. . dllYs. 10 23 27 0' 12\1 1:12 
l.cngth oC hody. __ •.. .. ~ ~ 

microns. 842 1,0-15 J,I38 1,497 l,ilOO 2,010 
Mllxlrnulll wldlh of h",I)' do .. ·15 ·to 53 5:1 5:1 53 
Length oC proesophn~lls•.••. do 53 flO 220 240 ·· ..r·· ....Length oC poslcSllphllgns... .do I 441 i~O 810 I, ISO 
Totnllenglh of esophagus.. do .. " ":i06" '''-Eo;" ·I!)I 840 I,O:lO 1,300 
DIslnncnoC nervc ring frolllllnlerior end .<in... .oooo... IOU 11-1 12L 
Dlstnllcc oCcxrrct()r~' pore Crolllllnt~rlorl'lHl. .do IoU roo, iii' li4 .•• __ •. 152 200 
Dlstancc of genital prllllonihull CWIII postcrior ('nd 

IIIlcrons. :\,12 

"'" ...... do f~ 1···..8:1· 100'Lcll~th oC tnil... '" 031~ ""'"08' 
I LarvR undergoing second moll. 
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>, 

~ , 
I 

.D 

l~ 

FIGURE 2.-FIRST· AND SECOND·STAGE LARVAE OF GONGYLONEMA PULCHRUM. 

Flrst,slilgo 1nrvl\' A, !,lIleruI viow; B, undergoIng first mult. 
Second·stllge IlIrvlI: O. Lllteral vlow; lJ, antorior emI of IlIrvl\ undergoIng sccondmoll; E, posterIor end of 

larva undergoing second molt. 
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'l'lHRD-STAoE LARVA 

Shape and size.-Body of la~va slender and of same width for most of length, 
tapering slightly at anterior portion and rather abruptly posterior to anus. 

mlh elev 

.n,. 
I' 

" exp 

c 
,, 
'I 

'I, 

pIer 

II'WI~ 
.E 

c 
FIGURE 3.-THiRD-STAGE LARVAE OF GONGYL.ONEMA PULCHRUM. 

A, L"rv" cncy~ted ill IIl1tQcullltllre 01" rollch (/JIII/el/a urT'IIIallica); E, untcrlor enr! 01 Inrvn. vcntrnl vlcw; 
0, "nterlor cnr!, en IlIcc view; D, posterior end shuwlng dlgltllorm Ilroccsse.q, Intenli vlcw; E, posterior enr! 
showing tho usul11 fOllr dlglWorm IIraecsscs, von/TIll vIc \I'; /0', IKJs!crlor cnd showIng dlgl!f(orm Jlrot'C5S~s;
G, Intcnli vlcw ollllrv", 

Lateral border of mouth projecting outward and elevated above surrounding 
sl!rface of head (fig. 3, 13); head surrounded by outer circle of 2 subdorsal and 2 
subYentral papillae and 2 lateral amphids; also an inner circle of smaller papillae, 
2 pairs subdorsal, 2 pairs subventral, and 1 pair lateral (fig. 3, C); 2 small lateral 
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cervical papillae (deirids) projecting from cuticle slightly posterior to midway 
between anterior body extremity and nerve ring; 2 additional papillae on dorsal. 
surface of larva, the anterior one slightly posteq~latorial and the posterior near 
region of base of esophagus (figs. 3, G and 4, G). Tail conical, usually terminating 
in 4 small digitiform processes, 2 subdorsal and 2 subventral, the subventrals in 
some specimens scarcely visible or entirely lacking (fig. 3 D, E, and F); visible 

D 


FIGURE 4.-THIRD-STAGE LARVAE OF GONGYLONEMA PULCHRUM. 

A, Anterior oncl, Illterni viow; n, portion of larl'll showing mnlo genitnl primordium, latornl \'iew; C, 
anterior portion showing features of nervous system, vonlTlil \'Iew; D, porl.ion of larva showing fOlllllle 
gonltal primonliulIl at.t/l(,hc(\ to hody wall, laternl view; E, region of ner\'e ring, dorslIl view; P, posterior 
portion of Inrm, Internl \'Iew; 0, portion of l8rvn~howlng a dorsal body Pllp!ll'l; 11, posterior portion of larva, 
vontrnl viow. 

processes about 2J.L long. Larvae from 1.9 to 2.45 mm long by 50J.L to 68J.L wide; 
according to Seurat (117), larvae from 3.4 to 4.2 mm long by 72J.L to 77J.L wide; 
according to Ransom and Hall (.90), larvae I .91l11ll long by 60J.L wide. 

Cuticle.-With prominent transverse striations. 
Alimentary tract.-Ornl opening, in el\ facC) vicw, elollgated dorsoventrally, 

rectangUlar, with concavc margills (fig. 3, C); aperture leading into a slcnder 
mouth cavity. In optical scctioll, walls of mouth cavity appear as two long rods 
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differing slightly in length, the dorsal rod about 261' long and the ventral one about 
281' long' width of these rods, about 2.5/L. Esophagus about three-fourths as 
long as body, differentiated into a proesophagus, 258/L to 308/L long. and a 
postesophagus 1.07 to 1.26 mm long. Intestine a short tube occupying about 
one-fifth of body length, connected posteriorly to rectum. Rectum about 351' 
long, surrounded by 3 large rectal glunds, 2 subventral and 1 dorsal. 

Nervous syslem.-Readily visible, especially in spccimens stained in acid 
carmine. Nerve ring appears as thick ring encircling esophagus, 1141' to 136J.! 
from anterior end ' according to Seurat (117), nerve ring 1401' to 160/L, according

t Anterior to 11erve ring, 4 to Ransom and I all (9,9), 125/L, from anterior end. 
strands of well-stained nuclei present, probably representing the nuclei of 2 
subdorsal and 2 subvcntral cephalic ganglia (fig. 4, A j G and E); nuclei of cells of 
the latcral ganglia not observed. Posterior to nerve ring, 2 lateral ganglia, each 
connected postcriorly to another group of cells, the posterolateral ganglia; dorsally, 
one nucleus probably representing the cell of the dorsal ganglion; ventrally, the 
subventral ganglia fused into one large group of cells (fig. 4, G). Posterior to 
excretory sinus, the posteroventrul ganglia represented by seven cells of \vhich 
only the nuclei are visible; slightly posterior to excretory pore, a group of cells 
forming the retrovesicular ganglia (fig. 4, .Ii and G) are present; surrounding the 
Ilnalregion and extending posteriad to the rectal glands, a small group of nuclei 
representing the cells of the lumbar ganglia (fig. 4, F and H). 

Excretory syste'III.-As in previous stage. Excretory pore 1901' to 2281' from 
anterior end; according to Sell1'at (f17), excretory pore 2151' to 250/L according 
to Ransom and HaH (99), 21O/L, from anterior end. Excretory duct opening 
into a triangular eXIi1:'ltory sinus possesses a large nucleus in its walls (fig. 4, G). 

Genital primordimn.·-As observed by the writer, male genital primordium 
(fig. 4, B) elliptical in shape, 301' to 34/L IOllg by 101' to 151' wide, located on 
ventral side between body wall and intestine, 345M to 375/L from posterior end of 
body, and composed 0(,2 large epithclial cells enclosing a group of about 6 or 7 
nuclei of germinal cells. Female genital primordium (fig. 4, D) somewhat 
elliptical, 30/L long by 101' wide, attached to ventral side of body wall as noted by 
Seurut (118, 119); attachment by means of a large cell about 81' long located 
260/L to 275/L from tip of tail. Measurements given in table 3 indicate that the 
female genital primordium is closer to the posterior end of the larva than is that 
uf the male. 

Table 3 shows the measnrements of third-stage larvae of 
Gongylonema 1,nilchl'1un in an intermediate host (Blatella get·manica). 

TABIJE 3.-Principal 'IIle£l.~I/,7'ement8 of 10 third-stage larvae of Gongylonelll(! 
7Julchrum at various periods of development in the roach 

Period u( tlovcloPIIWIIL 'Illd II\CIlSUrornCllts 0(-

Hom ;\[alo 110, Fe/lillIe no.-' 

I :j r." __...~__••_ 1.-1 ~,.1_3 ,_____~j~-J -- --' --
Period 01 de\'elopment••••••••••<Ia~·s.. 32 a2 38 as 42 :12 32 :16 38 42 
r.engtholbody.......... millimeters.. 1.110 2.08 2.20 2,25 2.27 2.0;' 2,10 2.28 2.30 2.11i 

MaXInlUIIl whlth of IlOuy••••mlcrous.. 53 03 5:1 Ii:l 53 W 60 114 5:! OS 
Length orbuccal ctl\.,tty_M_.......... .,do .... ~ 28 20 26 28 28 20 28 28 28 30 

[,ength o(proesophngus .........do ••• , 205 2110 2i:l 281 2RI 288 258 300 2!IO 308 

Length 01 postesophri~us.mllllllloters.. 1.07 1.2() 1. 17 1.12 l.20 1. 07 1.00 1,20 1.21i 1.20 
Dlstnnce of uorve rillg Irom Illlterlor 

cnd_.......................mlcrOlls.. JJ.I 12,1 1:10 lao l:lO 130 JaG !;I6 

,D !stance of oxcretory porc Irom nn· 

torior enrl .................lIllcrons•• IOU 228 220 215 210 220 228 220 228 220 

Distnncc of cerdrnl pnpillne Irom un· i 

terlor on<l......._._._.__••lIllcrons .• ; 70 so 80 Sfl 00 0·1 SO 80 04 102 
DIstance o( dorsal body pupillae (rom : 

postcrIor end: I
.AnterIor papllln ••_......mIcrons.. 000 ........... 1,000 1,080 I, lOO 1,050 .. ........ - - ........ -- .. _... - 1,002

Postcrlor papllln ............do, .•• Din 7oo 710 780 700 .. - .... - 8UO 


Dlstnnco of genltnl primordIum (rulII 
posterIor end .............. microns •• 375 :j75 375 34~ 21)0 

.. ..~~r;;~· 285 

.Length ottnIL............... .do .... l US 114 IJ.I "ii4' 08 U5 III 114 114 100 


'
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DIFFERENCES IN FIRST THREE STAGES 

The outstanding differential featUI'es of the first three developmental 
stages of Gongylonema p1tlchrum are as follows: 

First-stage larva.-Cllticle at anterior end provided with 1 spine and 2 hooks 
longitudinally arranged; posterior to these hooks, about 20 parallel rows of very 
minute spines encircling the cephalic portion; tip of tail blunt, surrounded by a 
row of small refringent processes.

Second-stage larva.-Cuticle without armature present as in previous stage; 
anterior and posterior ends bluntly rounded. 

Third-stage larva.-Cuticle as in second stage; lateral border of mouth l'aised 
above surrounding surface of head and projecting outward; tail provided with 4 
small digitiform processes, 2 subventral and 2 subdorsal, the subventral ones 
frequently only barely visible or entirely lacking. 

DEVELOPMENT IN INTERMEDIATE HOST 

Eggs of (longylonerna ptLlchrum were obtained by chopping up 
gravid female worms in a few drops of distilled water. This material 
was then transferred to small pieces of bread and introduced into a 
300-cc Erlenmeyer flask in which there were placed about a dozen 
roaches (Blatella gCl'manica). The roaches had been previously starved 
for about 24 hours. The top of the flask was closed with a layer of 
cheesecloth. In order to learn the apP.fm";mate time required for 
larval development, the roaches were allowed to feed on the infested 
bread for about 5 hours, after which they were transferred to a clean 
flask containing food not contaminated with eggs. 

Roaches dissected about 24 hours after they had ingested the eggs 
already had empty eggshells in their crops and intestines, an obser
vation. which. was reported by Ransom and Hall (98, v. 2) in their 
first extensive paper on the life history of this parasite. At this time 
there were also found several newly hatched larvae still adhering to 
the wall of the crop and apparently ready to invade the body cavity 
of the roach. No larvae were found in the hmlen or wall of the intes
tine, a fact which shows that possibly hatching took place in the crop 
and that the larvae found their way into the body cavity by piercing 
the wall of the crop. About 48 hours after ingestion of eggs, first
stage larvae were found in the body cavity of the roach, usually more 
numerous in the thoracic region than elsewhere. At the end of about 
15 days, the wandering larvae had doubled their original size and 
appeared very plump. At this time the first cuticle had begun to 
loosen at the anterior and posterior ends (fig. 2, B). These observa
tions are in agreement \v-J.th the findings of Ransom and Hall (98, v. 2), 
who state that these larvae were on the verge of a molt in the inter
medi!Lte host 2 'weeks after experimental infestation. The first molt 
did not take place, however, lmtil about the ninetC'enth day, when 
some laTvne arc alreacly in the seconel stage. 

The second-stage larvae also wandered m the body ('!1vity, espe('i
ally in the alxlominal region, where they illcl'ease{l {'onsiderably in 
length, In about 27 days the larvae were 1.13 to 1.5 mm long by 
53,u wide. At this time they usually penetrated the muscles of the 
body wall, especially those of the vcnbrul portion of the abdomen. 
In heavy infestations the lal'vlle may invade the walls of the crop 
and intestine and the muscles of the coxae. Pllrtial encystment 
hns been observed to precede the second molt. Larvae undergoing 
the seeond molt worc found 29 to 32 days after e::-.:perimental infection, 
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and larvae which had completed the second molt and were in the 
third stage were found 32 days after infection. These findings agree 
with those of Ransom and Hall (98, v. 2), who state that at the end 
of about a month the larvae were encysted, that is, in the final larval 
stage. The writer's observations are also in agreement with those 
of Lucker (68), who, in dissecting experimentally infested roaches 
34 days after infection, fOlmd encysted larvae which produced an 
infestation when fed to pigs. 

Encysted Gongylonema larvae were studied both by gross dissection 
and in cross sections of infested roaches. The observations made 
indicated that each encytlted larva was embedded within the sarco
plasm surrounding the muscle fiber. The nuclei in the sarcoplasm 
sUl'l'olmding the cyst wall of the larva were very distinct in stained 
sections (figs. 5 and 6). As the cyst became well formed it was some-

FWUUE 5.-Cross section of II roach (Bta/eila germanica). showing Gonyvlonema Jarm encysted in the body 
wllll. 

times pushed out into the body cavity until its attuchment to the 
musele was merely by a thin strand (fig. 3, A). At this time most of 
the nuclei in the ('yst wall became degenel'llted, so that in stained 
sections of these ('ysts only It few nuelei were visihle at the place of 
the attachment of the cyst. The onter portion of the CYRt did not 
stain well find ha(1 the npp('arance of eloudy degeneration as observed 
in vel'tebmte tissue. . 

DBVEI,Ol'MI~N'l' IX DBFINn'IYI, Howl' 

The study of the third and fourth stages in the definitive host 
was advantageously carried out in the guinea pig, an experimental 
animal which can be easily and thoroughly examined post mortem. 
'l.'hough this animal is not a normal host for Gongylonema., it is safe 
to assume that the same mode of larval df'vdopment and lnigration 
takes place in it as in the more usual hosts, namely, cllttle, sheep, 
and s~ine. 
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Tables 4 and 5 show the measurements of third- and fourth-sta~e 
larvae in different periods of development. As shown in table 4, m 
12 days after infection the larvae still in the third stage had prac
tically doubled their 'length. In a guinea pig killed 9 days after 
experimental infection, there were found larvae at the beginning of 

FIGUIlE G.-Sections (If II rvach (Blutala ycrnwnicu) showing GOllyylollema Jllrm encysted in the 1Il11'lc111utl1re. 

the third molt (fig. 7, A-D). The IJlOSt outstllnding morphologielll 
feature of these lllrvllc, llS shown in figure 7, is the development of the 
genitlll primordium. In the males, the genital system appeared as a 
slender tube about 5501-' long, with its posterior portion about ready 
to connect 'with the rectum; in the femllles, a :short ovejector and 
two divergent uteri were present. 
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TABLE 4.-AIeasuremenls of 6 third-slage larvae of Gongylonema pulchrum in 
various periods of development in guil!ea pigs 

Period of development and measurements of.-

Item :Maleno.- Femnleno.

2--------------·1-----_______
Period of development. ____ --_________________dnys__ 3 1 9 IS 3 10 112Length of body -____ ---------_________ mlllimeters__ 2.80 7.80 2.5;
Ma~imum width ofbody______ •• ________ ._microDS__ 76 is 2.58 3.70 ·1.45 
Length of buccal eavitY ________________________ do__ ._ 38 3S 73 70 83 91 
Length ofprocsophagus. ___________ •_______ .. do_.._ 343 312 38 38 38 3S 

243 240 320 301Length of post esophagus ________ •___ ••millimet~rs_. 1.61 1.78 1.63 1. iO 1.87 2.10Dlstanreofnerveringfromanteriorend__ .. microns _______ ._ 171 136 1·18 167 11);Distnnce of excretory pore from anterior end____ do. ___________ ... ___ ._ Zi5 ISO 281 ~O4Distance of cervical papillae from anterior encl._do ____________ . __ ... __ 106 .... -_._-.... 121~---.~Distance of genital primordium from posterior end 

mlcrons__ ·152
Length of tniL_________________ . __ •• __ •_______do. ___ , 1011 150 310 ·121 ~50 

lOll -·'i2!TI· 152 1;.2 

1 Larva undergolml' third molt. , rrour..,~ 

T.\BLE 5.-11-feasuremenis of 9 fourth-siage larvae of Gongylonema pulchTl~m in 
various periods of development in guinea pigs 

Period of development nndmen.urements of-

Item l\.fale no.- .1 Female no.,,' 

2 3 4 1 2 3 4 ,j 

-----,-----------_.
. __days I ~-PeriOlI of development •• 12 of 131 12716 12 16 27 J:l1Lengthofbody_____ ..... _ :::.~lil1I1imeters 4.tlO 7.70 11.00 12. 00 5.85 8.90 15.50 11'.00 20.00

~raximum ,,-illth ofhody...... ____ microns...... 90 12190 OU 114 121 121 J513Length ofbuecal ca\·ity..... ___ ••• . ..do .. __ 3S 45 45 45 :IS 42 45 1;:1 45Length ofproesophngus... __ .... _••.. do... 2fJ,1 304 402 380 31;0 402 4S7 ·tl)O
Length of poste.~oph!lgus . _" _. millime' ers. 1.76 2.40 2. 55 2.48 2. 40 2. (}5 3.:lIi 3.00
IJisiilIlce of nerve rimlJrom anterior end 

microns. ! Ifl2 Ji4 184 220 180 205 lOT 281 2,0
Distnnce of excrctorr pore. from fintc<ipr end ~_ 

unerons. "1 oilS :13·1 31;4 a·\D as; ·],\0 ,If,S
Distallce ot cervical papillae from antcriorend 

microns '1115 J20 tall I1q 13n 1+1 HiO
Distnllce of dorsal body papillae frolll pos' 

tertor end: 
Anterior papilla ___ •.. , . __ millimeters__ ~. 7,; 4.S0 6.21) 3. to 5.:m \O.~ 
Posterior papillll.. .................do. ' __ 11. GO 2.1;0 3.9S 2.2.) 3. ·to 5.3


Distance of yulm re~ioll from posterio,r end 
microns _" 5·1/1 .520 1,1iO 1,200 1,200LengthoftniL................... _••••do__ •• J21 10, 17,r .. 141 \;'9 J7U Wi IS:!


I ..~--~--.-
I Larva undergoin!: fourl It lIlult. 

In 11 guiner.. pig killed 12 dltyS after infection, some llUTILC nll'endy in 
the fourth stage were found. Mensurell1ents or these larvne I1re 
given in tnble 5. The ou tstlltlding features of t his stage are the 
following: The anterior end oj' the l!lrVae l'l'tuins to some extent 
IlLtemi nncl ou tWl1rd directed eievfLtions (fig. 7, P lWei msimill1r to 
those present in the previous stage. Tbe cuticle in young :1'oul'th
stage IfLl'Yae docs Dot show bosses on the anterior pOltion, but these 
structures are gmdul1l1y fOl'lned as the lalTfLe grc)\\T older (fig. 7, ll). 
In males, the posterior portion of the vas deferens is aIr-endy connectrd 
with the l'cctmn, and at the time or the fourth molt mnles htlYe well
developed spiC'lIles and cliudni pllpillitC hl1ve fOl'mecl (fig. 7, J). The 
females 11llYe It long ovcjector with ono utel'US extending antCl'iol'ly 
fLnd the other posteriorly (fig. 7, L). The tnils of both sexes at this 
stage fLrc roullCled and lack the digitiform appendnges fOllnd in 
IarYfLe of the previous stnge. FOI1I-th-stnge ]tnTHC grow ('onsidemhly 
in length, the males fLppllTently not grO"..-illg so long as the fell1ales. 
In 27 to 31 days I1fter infection, the Illlties aro ] 1 to 12 nun long, 
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whereas the females are 18 to 20 nUll long. At this time both males 
and females undergo the fourth or last molt, and this cuticle is not 
actually cast off until 37 days after infection. The fifth stage, which 
represents adult forms, is easily differentiated fTom the previous 

fI\
A 

FIGURE 7.-THIRD- AND FOURTH-STAGE LARVAE OF GONGYLONEMA PULCHRUM. 

'I'hird-stnge Inrm: .4, Anterior ~nd, undergoing thirrlm()lt: n, posterior portion of mill.' undergoing third 
m,)lt: G, D. posterior portion of fcmnle undergoing third l1Iull. 

Fourth·stngc larvn: B, Anlerior end, en fnt'c vicw; P', anterior end, laternl vicw! a, nnterior end, \'cntrn1 
\'Ie",; 1r, IInterior portion: I, posterior portion of I1Il1le 011 "erge of fourth molt; J, post~rior portion of IIUlle 
in fourth mol!.: K, posterior portion of Inr"u in fourth lIIolt; L, region of \'1111'11 of IJlr\'1I undergoing fourth 
lIlolt. 

stngej the females have the vu]ya opening to the outside and the 
male's caudal alae have seyeral preanal and postanal papillae. 

After the last molt, these worms grow consid~1'fibl:r. One adult 
male worm obtnined from the esophagus of a guinea pig 70 dnys after 
(lxperimental infection hnd the following mcnsul'emcnts; Length, 
32 mmjmnximUlll width, 140J.!;lcngth of procsOphtlgus nnd postesoph
agus, 577J.! nnd 4.5 nUll, l'cspeetivcly; length of l'ight and left 
spicules, 121J.! and 8.5 mm, l'espcctiYciy, Two young adult female 

J31:1 G-:lG--2 
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worms just beginning oviposition, also obtained from the esophagus 
of the guinea pig referred to uboYe, had the following meaSlll'ements: 
Length, 55 and 60 mm; maximum width, 235M; length of proesophagus, 

FIGURE S,--il. Longitudinnlsection 0/ gn5trocsoplln~enl Junction of n guinea J1i~ IS hO'lr$ nftcr oXflcl'irncntlll 
infection \lith blT,(Ie of Otn1gulollmw ll11lrlirlt11l. sho"ing Inr'i'ne emhedded in cpithelhllll of esophagus. 
LnrgellrrOW pOints om the po:;siblc 1Il00Ie of cntrnnrc of thelnr\'nn inlO tho ('rophnglls; H. cross section of 
CS()()hngusof 1\ ~llinen Ili~ IS hOllrsnflCr expcriu,lelltlll iufect ron showing II lfirm elll hc"d,:c.i in thccpilholilllll, 

855M and 672jl; length of postesophaglls, 5 fLnd 5,2 mm; lC'ngLh of tail, 
280jl and 2!)2jl, 

?\[f(lltA'l'iOi\' ell' LAIIVAI; TX DIWINI'!'I\'I; HOST 

During the month of April,] 933, C'Jleysted tl~il'd-stagc ll~l'yac of 
Gongylonema 2Julchrum, obb1111,ed from c}.:pel'llllcntally infected 
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cockroaches, were fed with the aid of a pipette to five guinea pigs 
weighing from 135 to 150 g. These guinea pigs were kept without 
food for about 24 hours before the infective larvae were fed. A 
description of these tests and the results are as follows: 

Guinea pig 1 was given 9 infective larvae and was killed one-half 
hour later. The tongue, esophagus, and stomach were then dissected 
and removed from the body. The stomach WliS opened and washed 
in a Petri dish containing physiologic saline solution. Most of the 
stomach was cut into pieces n,bout 2 em square, and each piece was 
pressed between two glass slides and examined with the aid of It 

binocular microscope. The esophngus, together with a portion of the 
anterior part of the stomach, was examined as a whole. Press 
prepamtions were also made of the tongue, palate, and ornllinings. 
By tIllS method Ial'vae were easily detected whenever tbeywere present. 
Seven larvae were recovered from this guinea pig, 2 Ill.l·vae being 
embedded in tbe esophageal wall about 2 mm hom the gastro
esophageal junction, 1 brva in the cardiac portion of the stolllach 
wall, and 4 ex('ysted InrYfie in the stomach contents. The other 2 
larvae which had heen fed were not found, 

Guinea pig 2 was fed 12 infective larvae and was killed 1 hour lItter. 
~rost of the larvae were found at the junction between the stomach 
and esophagus, 1 lana in the esophageal wall sliglltly above tIllS 
junction, and 2 in the wnll of the esophngus about 2 mm from the 
junction. No ]aryne wcre found in the stoTllnch wall 01' its contents 
or in the tongue 01' oral lining. The other Inrvae which lw(t been fed 
to the guinea pig were not found. 

Guinea pig 3 was fed 12 infective 10,1'\ ftC and was killed 18 hours 
luter. Sb: larvae were found embedded in the wall of the esophugus, 
scattered ahout 1 to 3 Tllm f!'Om the gnstroesopllllgeal junction, and 
1 larya WfiS found about 2 cm from this j unction. No larvao were 
found in the stollla('h wnll 01' its contents. The esophagus was 
sectioned (fi~. 8) Itt the points where embeddecllaryae were j'ound. 
Figlll'e 8,.A, shows a laJ'va embedded in the epithelium of fhe esophagus 
not far from thegnstJ'oesophageal junction, and figure 81 BI sho"\','8 
It larva also in the epithelium of the esophagus; the lllttet' lana was 
located about 2 cm from the base of the esophagus of the guinea pig. 
The other larvae which had been fed to the guinea pig were not found. 

Guinea pig 4 was fed 45 infective lalTllC and was killed 3 days later. 
Three larvae were found about 3 cm from the base of the esophagus, 
and 5 larvae in the posterior portion of tbe tongue; other laryae \vere 
probably present in this region, but were not sought for 115 the writer 
was concerned only with the portions of tissues infested, X 0 larvae 
were found in the stomach wfill or its contents, 

Guinea pig 5 was fed 45 infective larvae find was killed 1 () days lat~r. 
Two larvae were found 4 em from the bn,se of the esophagus, several 
larvae in the walls nud lateral portions of the t()n~\I(" unci 1 larva in 
the wall of the ltaJ'd palat('. No laryae W(,I'{, fOllnd in th.e stomn('h or 
its contents . 

These observation:; indicate that encystecl ]urvltc of Gonqylonema, 
pulchrum excyst in the stomltch of guinen. pigs and may in,'ade the 
esophagus within one-half hoUl' after feeding. The observations 
suggest also tha.t the path of en try of these larvae to the esophagus is 
through the tissue at the junction of the stomach and esophagus, as 
the larvae are usually most numerous in that arel1. This 111l1y be 
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due to a lack of Tesistance of this tissue or to a chemotaxis or other 
tropism. In figme 8, A, the lltrge arrow points out the possible mode 
of entrance of the larvae into the esophllguS. Larvae may migrate 
to the esophagus also by first entering the wall of the stomach, but 
this possibility is apparently rare as in only lout of 5 feedings was 
even llllrva found in the stomach wall. 

After the larvllO llave penetrated the esophagus, they migrato 
upward and invade the walls of the oral cusity 3 dnys after experi
menhtl feeding. These larvae may migrate promptly to any pat't of 
the walls of the tongue (fig. 9), palate, or lining of the buccal cavity. 
In observations other than the ones given, larvae have been found to 
develop to matmity in any of the tissues which have been mentioned 
as being invaded. It is of interest to note thltt the wandering larvlte 
are fOlUlcl only ill the epithelium of the structures invaded (figs. 8 and 

t ';. 
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FIGlillE 9.-i:1cctioll of tonguo of a guinea pig showing GOIlYVlonel1!11 pulchrulII !urvnc cmhcdded in tho 
cpithclium, 31 durs after experimental infection. 

{J). No extensive lesions haye been found associated with infestations 
with these larvae. rfhis is ill agreement with the opinion of Rllnsom 
ancl Hall (98, v. 2) who, in comparing this worm wi.th Gonyylonemn 
neopla,<;tic1I:m, (described by Fibigcr 1111(1 Ditlevsen (25), in 1!)14, ail 
indlwing the production of lH'oplftstie dHwges in stolllllchs of rltt.s) 
state that O. sCldatuln (=0. }!ltic/tnl1n) eall be ]"egnrded 115 probably 
un innocuolls plll"!lsite. 

On Ji'ebnlllrY 17, 108a, scvcnll thOllsand eggs of Oon{}yionema. 
pulchrum werc' mixed with sterilc sfllHl and 1rnnsferred to 3 small 
glass tubes n,bout 5 elll high Itnd 8 ('Ill in diameter. Enollgh watCl" 
WfiS added to this mixture to give the sllud a moist Ilppearance. 
rrhese tubes wcre plugged with eottoll find placed in two 1-pint frllit 
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jars, 2 tubes being put in 1 jill' and 1 in Ilnother jal'; the tubes were 
held straight on the bottom of the jar by fHting absorbent cotton 
around the tubes, In order to prevent drying of the sand, water was 
added to the jars to a height of about 3 cm, The jars were then 
covered with moist paper hand towels and a few holes were made at 
the top of the paper with the aid of a dissecting needle. The jar 
containing two tubes was placed outdoors (Washington, D. C.) 
under shelter so as to prevent rain Ol' snow from falling upon it. 
On Jlme 17, 1933, 4: months later, one tube was l'emoved from the 
jar. Some of the eggs were examined and found to contain viable 
embryos. The eggs were then sepal'llted from the sllnd with the aid 
of a screen, placed on a piece of bread, and fed to sh: I'oaches. About 
40 days later the roaches were examined, and all were found to contain 
GongylonemCL larvae encysted in the body cavity. 

Data in connection with the outside temperatures 3 during the 4 
months' exposure of the eggs are as follows: :Minimum, -6.6° C, i 
maximum, 37.7°; tot.ol time during which tempnmtuI'e was 0° or 
iower, 66 hours, find from 1 to .10°, 1,002 hours. The eggs were thus 
kept in cold find sometimes fl'eezine; temperatures 37 percent of the 
entire period of outdoor exposure wlthout being killed. 

The jUl' contttining one tube was kept indoors at a temperature (If 
from 22° to 24° C. The tube wn.s eXIUlUned in 4 months nnd was 
found to contnin eggs with vinble embryos. The eggs were separnted 
from the sand and fed to six roaches in the some manner ns in the 
experiment previously described. The roaches wel'e examined 40 
days later :md were found to contnin encysted (/on{!ylonemCL larvae. 

ASCAI!OI'S STI!ONGYLlNA (IWDotPHI,IBI!I) ALlCATA ANI> MciNTOSH, 19:1:1 

(Figs. 10-11) 

8ynon?Jms.-Spirortcra ,~lrongylina Rlidolphi, .I 81 9j 8. 81ronflyli/or1lli.~ de 
H1ailwille, 1828j Filaria slrongylina (Rudolphi, 1819) Schneider, 18HO; Arduenna 
slrOllfllllina. (Rlldolphi, 1819) Railliet and Henry, 1911; lIabronclIl(£ slrongylinll. 
(Rlidolphi, 1819) Ostertag, ] 932. 

lIosls.-Definitive: Swine, rabbit, wild boar, cattle, guinea pig. Interme
diate: Coleoptera (A7J/wcliu8 1'U/U8, A. caslancus, Gymnoplcllru8 sp., 8carabacll.~ 
sp.) ami Odonata (Anax 1mrlhcnopc). Accidental: Mammals, birds, and reptiles
for third-stage larvae; Alicata and McIntosh (9) have found these larvae en
cysted in the stomachs of bats captured in Washington, D, C. 

In addition to the n.bove intermediate hosts, the following insects 
have been found by the present writer to serve ItS intermediate hosts 
1'01' A. strongylina,; P(l8.sal1ts corn:u,tuB and Aplwdius [Jr(lnari1lS 

Loca/io1!.-Adults ill stomach of definitive host; third-stnge larvne in body 
cavity of illtermediate host, and wall of intestille or mesentery of accidental host. 

Dislribulion.-Africa (AIReriu), Asia (Coc-hin China, India, Philippines, 
Turkcstun), Australia, :Europe (li'ranee, GCl'llluny, HUllgUJ:Y, Italy, Rumania), 
Ccntrnl America (Nicar!l.RUIl, Panama), NOl'iJt America (United States), South 
America (Argentina), 

D~JSCRIl'TLON o~' EGG, EMBRYO, AND LARV"\I, S'rAGES 

EGG 

Egg somewhat elliptical in shape, IllighUy fiattcl1C'd at each pole (fig. 10, A); 
shell ubout 21' thi(!k, with numerous smull punctlltions Oil surface; tinder high

l 'J'CIII[Jcruturu records obl.alned (rOUl lhc lr. S.WCllthcr Ilurcllu in tile Districl Q( Columbia, 
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power magnification each pole with Il. small pluglikc thickening. In a series of 
measurements involving about 50 eggs, length 411' to 451', width 22J.1 to 261'; 

, 'C'"'/I'm"". , 

A 

FIGURE 10.-VARIOUS STAGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF ASCAROPS 

STRONGYLINA. 


/I, Egg, c()nlt11nin~' fully (/c\'eiopcd cll1hryo. 
l?jrst·stuJ!l~ Inrvo. lJ. ,Anterior end, Interal ylew; Ct lLl1tedor clld, tiorsHi dcw; V, antl.!rior cnd, "crural 

\'jC\\t; H, toil; P, rncysled Jarvu; G, IUTvn recovered from IHI inlermedinll.' host, 3 dnyo; Iln~r expcrlrnentnl
Infection; 1., illrvn IIndergoing llrst molt. 

Second-singe Inrva: II, ,\nlcrlor end of larvn \lIlfler~olng sel'ond moit, 11:101111 "Ie\\'; f, (lo,terior end of 
Jnrvn IIndergolng ~ecrllld lIloH. Internl ylcll': g, Intentl \'Iell' ollnn'lI. 

'rhlrci-sl.ngc IlIrvn. J, .\nterlor end, Pllfnell vjrw; .If. hltf'rnl \'Ie\\' oC wvo_ 

:tt'('unlilll,( to roslt'l' U(i), l~n!,(lh a·ll' to 391', width 201'_ Endl ~'I,(g ('Ul1taill~ a 
\\'C'll-devclopC'd C'll1brYo at tillle of oviposition. 

1;.\1 B II "0 

Eillbryos, obtained by ~'I'\lshing SClYCI'IlI (ggs OIl a slide IIndel' It ('OY('!' slip, 1101' 
to 1151' long by 7.51' in IlHtxilllll1l1 width. 1':llIbl'~'o dot'S not unde!'go further 
c\evclopnlC'llt before beillg ingt'"ied hy intermediltte hOIiL Morphology of embryo
corresponds to that of ,Youllg Jirst-stllgc larva. 
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FlUST-STAGE LARVA 

Shape and size.-Newly hatched larva slendcr and of same widtll for most of 
length (fig. 10, G). As it grows during this stage, posterior half of body grows 
more in width than does anterior half, giving larva a club-shaped appearance. 
Anterior end broad and rounded, posterior portion tapering slightly; tip of tail 
ending in characteristic short conical structure about 1.51-' long (fig. 10, E). Size 
of larva depends on degree of development (table 0); before molting, first-stage 
larva sometimes attains a length of 530~ and a width of 35,1.1. 

Cuticle.-Very thin, transparent, and with very fine transvcrse striations; 
ventral portion of anterior extremity with two hooks of different sizes, arranged 
longitudinally (fig. ]0, D). When viewed with oil-immersion lens, the most 
anterior hook appears very minute; posterior hook most conspicuous, approxi
mately V-shaped, about 1.71-' long; posterior to these hooks, cuticle armed with 
about 17 parallel rows of very minute spines ell circling anterior portion of 1111'''11. 
{or a distance of about 10~ from anterior end; spines larger and more prominent 
on dorsal than on ventral surface (fig. ]0, B, C, and D); spines of postcrior rows 
becoming gradually smllller, the last row being very difficult to see. 

Alimentary tract.-Oral opening leading into a long, transparent esophagus 8011 
to 190,1.1 in length and extending about one-half of length of worm, length of 
esophagus depending on degree of development in illtermediate host. Intestillc 
trallsparellt, apparently composed of many cells; intestinc connecting posteriorly 
with a yery flhort rectuIJI surrounded by three rectal glands, 

NCrl.lOlI.~ sl/stem.-Diffic\llt to determine in living specimens. In larva stained 
with aCjucOIis methylene blue, nerve ring shows as a band cllcircling esophagus, 
SOIL to 75IL froUl anterior encl, and surrounded by several nuclei of nerve cells. 

bxcrelory sy.~telll.-Excretory pore OOJl to 1.151-' from antel'iol' end, lellding into a 
short. dilated duct, this duct o))(!lliug into a large excretory cell possessing a large 
nuclcus (fig. 10, G and L). 

Genital ]JI',imor<liu'IIl.-Hardly distinguishable from lnrge muscle cclIs of body 
wall. 

Tablo 6 shows the rn.tc of development or first-stage In.rvae of 
jhcarops 8tl'011fmlinn in Itll intcrmedinte hos~ (A]}/wdiu8 fll'(L7Wl'i1lS) , 
the IlICnSlIrcrnents hn,ying hCl'n nlllde on difrernnt dnys ll,{tCI' experi
men t:nl infecf.ion. 

TA.UI,g (i,-Principal 'l/I.e(tsurl'lIIcl!l.~ of Ii .firsl-,~ta(/c illl'ml/' Ilf .'l.scal'ops HtrOIl(/!Jli1/a at 
vuriou.s 1)priofis of r/('/iriflil/I/('ni 'in dlm!1 oee/'es 

Period of ,k\'clopll1~nf, una lIIen~lIr~· 
ments of lnr\"11 no. 

lIelll 

~ :1 

l'eriOli of development..... _., . _.' ••. ,,, •••'lnr~. 
Length of body........... _. ..tIIil'rons 
~"\Xillllllll willthofhody" _ " _do .. __ 
LcngLho(cffophngus,.-... '._ '''' __ do... 
Distance of Ilen'c ring (rolll lIuter],,!' end _ • __ do_. -
lJIstancc of e.,crctory pore (rulII Hllledur emL . _. _ .'\0 _"" 

~.e~gth~~~~ '_~,_::,- ~._., -:-,:_._. __:~:', :-1 

:l : 

"~ ISO 
(,0 
UO 
20 I 

4 ! 
HiO 

0 
05 : 
filJ , 
Ill; 1 
~'l I 

,I 
IfiO 

!l 
85 
!i5 
70 
:10 

, 
JillH~I 
10 
&; 
.i5 ; 
7~ I30 

117 
1;:10 

:15 
WO 
HI 

11549 

I 1,lIr\'11 undergoing first lIlolt. 

S};(,ONI)-f;'I"\GI~ I,,\ltl'.\ 

Shape anll size.-Young form similal' in shape and si1.c to older larva. of first 
litagc. As larVlt grows, it losclI its dub-shaped nppl'llntJlce nnd hecomes more or 
less IIniform in width, except for tapering untl'rior nJJd posterior portions (fig. 10, 
K). Tip of tail rounded, IllWillg lost the conical st.rllctml,l with shedding of first 
cuticle. These specimens about 720}L to ] ,6501-' long by 411-' to (i21-' wide, depend
ing on degree of developmcnt (table 7). 

Cuticle,-Without armuture in uJlterior portioll; fuint transverse striations 
present.

Alimentary ,tract.-Oral opening leuding into a. buccal capsule 351-' to 381-' long; 
capsule morc distinct in older lurva of this singe tllllll jnnewly molted forms. 
Esophagus slender, 210,1.1 to 4361-' long, occupying nbQut one-third of body length, 
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more or less uniform in width in young larva of this stage, but hl older ones 
becoming difTerelltiated into proesophagus-an anterior, comparatively short 
slender portion-and pOlltesophagus-a posterior, wide portion about five times 
as long as proesophagus; esophagus opening into a long slender intestine composed 
of many cells having poorly defined walls; posterior portioJl of intestine opening 
into a large rectum surrounded by large rectal glands, 2 subventl'al and 1 dorsal 
in poai tio)). 

NervOllS tY8Ic'III.-Nen·e ring 801' to 1441' from anterior end; details of nen'Ous 
systclIl most cyjdent in Jute second-stage larvae and very similar to those of third
stage larvae. 

Excretory 3y.~tem.-StructUJ'e as ill pre,'ious stage; opening of excretory pore 
801' to 1671' from anterior end of boely. 

Genital primordilllll.-Small ellipsoidal body, vent/'tll ill position, 362}' to 5301' 
from tip of tail, the distance depending on size of larva; bl'st seen ill living speci
mens of older larya of this stage. 

Table 7 shows the Tate of development of second-stage lnl'vue (If 
.1lsC(~rOp8 strongylinn in the intel'medinte host (Apho(Hu8 gm7wrius), 
the menSUI'ements hft\'ing- h(,{ln llHHie 011 difl'en'nf' day" nffer ('xppri
mentnl infl'(·tion. . 

1'.~HLF: 7.-Principal It/ca$urelllcnis of i ,~econd-.sl([(Jc /nruac of Ascnrops sll'oTigylina
(It vllrioll., periods of development in dung bec/le.~ 

P('rio<1 of (le\'clopmenL lind mCllSuremcnls of Inrvil no.
item 

--------------1--- :'_'___3_'____,.__ 7_(_i__ ___ 

Period of d~\'elopmenL ................Iays •• 10 19 19 
Length of body.._................ l1lICroDs •• 720 726 U2U 
i'lfnxirnumwfdthorhcily.............do.. 41 41 45 
Length of bucmll',wity_ .. "". ." .••.do.. • .•• '" ................ 
J.cogth o(csophngus...................dO .... 

j 
240 210 2·1f> 

IJlslIlllCe of ne,,'C riw! lrol11 anterior ond 
.. microns. 102 SO 110 

Distance or cxcntors' pore (rOnlllDterior end ! 
mlcrofl';, \02 ~ ~o 110 

Dlst!ll.1co of genitnl lJrirtlonlilllll frorn !lOS- t . 
lerlor enrl. mi('rOIlS ' 57'1 

1Lellgt h Qf ttlil .An 5'; I 'iJO' 

...., 
1,:110

5:\ 
!l5 

aSI) 

L2S, 
J 
I 

f,~· , 
f 

22 
1,328 

51i 
:15 

4(1) 

l~~) 

lao. 
3U:! j 

b;l i 

128 
1,:175 

5.1 
:45 

:W5 

110 

l2<l 

·\00 
Ill) 

128 
1,0.)0 

1)2 
as 

4;l/J 

1-14 

107 

530 
~:I 

i Lj\rY.t\ UJ1deqlOif1~ -:c.'('ond IIlolt. 

Shape and size.-Uody slender, of saUle width for most of itll \(.'ll~th, tapering 
alight!y nnteriorly and mther ltbruptly posterior to anus (fig. 10, 111); anterior 
cnd with characteristic dorsoventral liplike elevations (fig. ll, G~. Head sur· 
rounded by outcr circle of 2 large and 2 slllttl\el' subdorsal papillae, with corre
sponding l'lll\)\'entrni papillaej 2 Jatel'lll urnphic1s preselit; an inner circle of slllllller 
papillae, 1 pair subdorsal, 1 pair sU\)\,('lllrnl, Ilnd 1 pnir lateral (fig. 10, J) i 2 
f!lllal1lu.terlll asymmetricall'en'il'al pupilhll' (deiJ'ids) pr(':;~'nt.; papilla Oll right unci 
left sides, 15!)1' to HI51' and !)tl' to 132p from nnterior (lnd, respectively. Tnil 
conicl1l, terminating in a characteristic sillUll. smooth kIlO!) 7}, to 8p Jong (Jig. 
11, G). I...al'Yae 1.9! to 2.32 lllIll long by 53}' to 911' wide; according to Seurat 
(117), 1.9 JUmlong by SOp wide. • 

Cuticlc.-With pro m illl' 11 t transyerse striations. 
Alimentary frad.-Ill ell face vit'w, ornl opl'lling is sOlllcwhut hexagonal and 

elongated dorsovcntrally, the aperture lending into 11 slelldC'r mouth cavity. In 
optical section, Willis of lIlouth cndty appear as. 2 rods, cne!! 53}' to 70}, long.
Esophngus about oue-third us long ns body, differentiated into a proesophagus 
114}< to 2001" lOllg, and a posteosphllglls 590}' to 8001" long. Intestine about 
two·thirds as loni us body, COlllwctcd posteriorl,r with rectulll. Rel'tulll 30}' to 
40}, long, sllrrouncbl by 3 lllrge redill glands, 2 subvclltral and 1 dorsal in 
position. 

Nervous syslem.-Rcndily visible, especially in specimens stained in add ear
1ninc. Nerve ring appel1l's I1S It thh:k ring encircling the esophagus 1291' to 152}, 
from anterior emf; according to Seurnt (Ur) I 1541' from anterior cnd. Genera! 
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structure of nervous system (fig. l1, 0, E, F, G, H), similar to that of third-stage 
larvae of Gongylonema pulchrum, except that in AscarolJs .~trongylina the ccIls of 
subventral ganglia, ventral and posterior to nerve ring, are divided into two 
groups.

Excretory sy.~te1n.-In general, as in previous stages. Excretory pore 150ji to 
205ji from anterior end, its duct opening into [L triangular excrctory sinus, thc sinus 
wall possessing a single large nucleus. 

Genital primorrliu1n.-As in Gorzgylonema 1Jl11chrU1I!, sex can bc differentiated 
at this stage. Male genital primordium (fig. 11, B) 15ji to 18ji long by 9ji to llji 

,11/g! 

Ntr',~1 
/11· 

D 


H 
FIGURE l1.-THIRD-STAGE LARVAE OF ASCAROPS STRONGYLINA. 

A, Encysted lurm; 13, !lortlon of larm showing the )llIIle gOllltnlllril1lonllum; 0, IInteriOr l,ortlon of Inn'n, 
lateml view; D, portion showing tho felllllie genltnl prllllordlulIl !lUnched to body wIIll, IIternl view; E, 
IInterior portion of larvll showing features of nen'OUS system, ventrnl view; P, region of nerve ring, dorsal 
view; G, I)ostcrior portion of \(ulIa, h,luml \'Iew; II, pogterlor portion, ventrnl view. 

wide, located ventrally between body wall and intestine, 600!, to 750ji from pos
terior end of body, composed of 2 lnrge epithelial cap cells enclosing about 7 
germinal cells. Female genital primordium also elliptical, 15ji to 18ji long by 
9ji to 11/1 wide, attached to body wall 011 ventral side by means of a large cell 
(fig. 11, D) 700ji to 835ji from tip of tail. 

Table 8 shows tll(~ measurements of third-stage Inrvae of Ascarops 
stronoylina in an intermediate host (Al}hodius oranarius). 
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TABLE 8.-Principal meas1,trements of 9 third-stage larvae of Ascarops strongylina 
at various periods of development in dung beetles 

-
Period of develnpment and rnensurements of Inrvae 

Item Maleno.- Female no.

1 2 3 -I 5 1 2 a -I 

-- -_. 
Period of de\·elopmenL _______________ dnys_~ 20 20 35 35 40 35 35 40 40Length ot body_________________ mllllmoters._ 1.91 1. Oi 2. II 2.20 2.30 I.U7 2.00 2.30 2.32:Mn:dmum width of body __________ mlcrons __ 65 50 65Length of buccal cnvlty ________________ <Io_.__ 72 83 5a 00 70 01 

5:1 53 60 64 60 45Length of proesophagus _______________<10_ ••_ 60 70 
182 114 170 125 200 171 illS 133 174Length of postesophagus .•___ ._. __ •___ .do_ •• _ 590 690 noo 710 290 690 090 760 800DIstance of nerve rIng from anterior end .do..._ 129 136 ).14 IH 152 144 laO 144 152DIstance of excretory pore from anterior eIHI. 

mlcrons__ 182 HIO 190 195 205 150 151l 159 20.,Dlstllnce of cervical papll1ne from anterior 

end:


Right paplIla.__________________ microns__ 182 180 .... .. ~ 175 190 ]59 170 IUSLeft pnpll1a________________ ... ___ .do_ ••• --- ......
95 100 

-~-

~~ 

....- 100 120 ........ - .. 91 100 132
Distanceofgenitni primordium from posterior encl ______________ •____ ...___ ., .•_microns.. 670 600 750 700 700 700 820 S:lSLenl,'th of taIL....__ ........_. _________do__ .. 700 I
8a 76 96 87 83 70 91 83 8a 

The outstalldill2~ diffel'cntial fel1tures of the fiI'st till'ee deyelop
mental stages of .. t~~C(LI'OpS stl'ongylina. are I1S follows: 

First-stage larva..-Cuticle at anterior end apparently provided with 2 longi
tudinally arranged hooks; posterior to these hooks, about 17 parallel rows of 
very minute spines encircling the cephalic portion of larva; tip of tail conical. 

,secolld-sillf/e Zarva.-Cuticle without stich armature liS in previolls stage;
anterior nnd postl'dor ends bluntly rOllnded. 

Third-slage larvlf,.·_·Cutic]e liS in second-stage larva; anterior cnrl with 2 dorsu
ventral elevations; tip or tail possessing It smooth knoblike process. 

Eggs of Asca:f'ops stf'ongylina were obtained by chopping up grnvid 
female worms in It few drops of distilled water. This materinl WitS 

tmnsfel'I'Cd to small pieces of blotting pl1per and introduced into 
small glass tubes about 2 cm in diameter and 5 cm in height. In 
each of these tubes, there were placed six dung beetles (Aphodi1lS 
[JrCLnCll'ius). 'rhe beetIC's hud been collected from sheep manuI'C, and 
when lUaIlY of them were dissccted pI'Cyiolis to infection ]j~ne were 
fOllnd to hl11'bo(' a Jll1tul'IlL infestation with Ascarops 8tl'On[Jl/ii7l'(, 
Glnss tubes' contl1ining eggs I1nd beetles WC're kept outdoors llllder 
shelter. 

Beetles (Aphodi1lS f/I'a;/wl'i'u,s) , disseeted 24 hours nfter they had 
been exposed to infective eggs, c:ontn.ulcll n. few first-stuge In,rvltC in 
the abdominn.l portion of the body cavity. Young larvae, 1 to 2 
days I1fter infeetion, were 158J.! to 160J.! long by OJ.! wide. About 15 
dttys aftel' infection, most first-stage Iltl'VIlC were found cneysted in 
the walls of the Malpighian tubules. 'fhese eysts were usul111y 
sphericl1l and thin-walled, I1ml, besides the larva, a cyst contained 
several rounded bodies, possibly fat cells (fig. 10, F). At the end 
of about 17 days, several 1l1ryllC were noted undergoing the first. 
molt (fig. 10, L), and 2 days later seycrallarvae were alrel1dy in the 
second stage. Laryae undergoing the second molt (fi~. 10, Il, I) were 
found 28 days !Lfter experimentl1l infection, and third-stago larvae 
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were found in beetles dissected 1 day later. During the develop
ment of the larva the cyst increased in size, being about 5241L to 936,1.1t 
in its greater diameter and 420,1.1 to 700,1.1 ill its lesser diameter whent 
fully developed. Completely formed cysts were usually found free 
in the abdominal portion of the body cavity of the beetle, frequently 
being interlaced superficially by small tracheal tubules of the insect 
(fig. 11, A). 

OnSEItVATIONfi ON EFFECTS o~' ENVIlWNMl,NT 

11l~SISTANCE OF EGGS TO I,OW T~}MPEHATl:H1~S 

On February 17, 1933, about 1,000 eggs of Asca1'opS strongylina 
were mixed with sterile sand, and the mixture was placed in two small 
glass tubes. Enough water was added to this mLxture to give the 
sand a moist appearance. These tubes were plugged with cotton 
ami placed in a refrigerator. On March 9,20 days fater, the tubes 
were removed from the refrigerator. The eggs were separated from 
the stl,nd, placed on pieces of blotting paper, and th~ blotting paper 
and eggs put in a tube containing several dlmg beetles (Aphodius 
[jmnarius). These beetles were examined at intervals of from 10 
to 20 days after their exposure to infestation, and each was found to 
('ontain several young Itwvae of .t1.~ca:I'OpS strongylina. 

The tempemtlU'e range during the 20 days' exposure in the refrig
erator was as follo\vs: :Minimum, _4° C.; ma:\.imum, 2°. The total 
time during which the temperfl.tUl'('. was 2° was 48 hours; 1°,24 hours; 
0°,48 hOllI'S; -la, 24 hotll'~; -2°,216 hours; -3°,24 hours; _4°, 
76 hours. The eggs were thus kept at free7.ing Ot' below-freezing 
temperatures for 85 percent of the entire period of refrigerator 
exposure without being killed. 

LONGEVITY OF J~GGS AT ltOOM 'l'I~MJ>ERATunE 

On February 17, several thousand eggs of L1scar'ops strongylina 
were mixed with sterile sand and put in two small glass tubes. These 
tubes were plugged with cotton and plaeed in a pint fruit jar. Water 
was put in the fruit jar in order to retain moisture in the jar and thus 
prevent drying of the sand. The jar was covered with moist paper 
hand towels, and a few small holes were made through the paper at 
the top of the jar. These jars were kept at l'oom temperature (22° 
to 24° C.) until June 18, 1933, about 4 months, when tlle tubes were 
removed from the jar, and the eggs were separated from the sand 
Rnd fed to dung beetles (Aphodius [jI'anar·ius). These beetles were 
examined 10 and 20 days later and each was founel to contain several 
larvae of Ascarol)S strongylina. These observations show that eggs 
of Ascarops stl'ongylina at room temperatul'f' are able to survive for a 
period of about 4 months. 

PHYSOCEPHALUS SEXALATUS (MOLlN,1866) HIESIN<l,1861 

(}'fgs. 12-1:1) 

Synonyms.-Spil'oplera scxalata Molin, 1860; l:J. strollY!llina ,suis labiata Molin, 
1860; Filaria .~exalata (Molin (?), 1860) Perroncito, 1891; S. stl'igis (Linstow, 
1877) Seumt, 1915; Habronema .~exalatn (Molin, 1860) Ostertag, 1932. 

Hosts.-Definitive: Swine, wild boar, white-lipped peccary, tapir enttle, 
11orse, aSH, dromedn.l'Y. Intermediate: Coleoptera. (Oanthon lqevi.~, Geotrupes 
do'Uei, G. stetcorari'us, G. stercorosus'l, Gymnopleurus .st1lrmi, G. sinnntus, Ontho
phagus bedeli, O. hecate, O. nebulosus, Phanacus cami/ex, P. vindex, Scarabaeus 
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8acer, S. variolosm). Accidental: Ma.mmals, birds, reptiles, and amphibians 
for third-stage larvae; the writer (4) has found these larvae encysted in the 
stomachs of bats capturcd in Wltshington, D. C. 

In addition to the above intermediate hosts, the following Coleop
tera have been found by the writer to serve as intermediate hosts for 
P. sexalatus: Ataeniu8 cognatus find Passaz'us cornutus. 
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FIGURE 12.-VARIOUS STAGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF PHYSOCEPHALUS 


SEXALATUS 


Egg: A. \\'ith fully dnve!oped shell and embryo; e, showing nppcnranee of shell before it is fully formet!. 
First·stagc larva: 0, Anterior encl, lateral vicw; JJ, anterior end, dorsAl view; E. anterior cnd, ~'cntrnl 

view; P, Inrvll from intermcainte host 2 clayS aft(!f expcrinwntnl inrect,lou, InterHI vicw; JI, tuU; It lun'o 
from intermediate host 12 days alter experimental infection; J. iarva un<ier!;oillg Ilrst 1II0lt .. 

Second.stllge lnrvll: G, 'PlliI, lllteml vi"w; K, posterior llOrtion of lar\'(1 lIndcrgoill~ second molt. 

Locution.-Ad\llts in stomach of definitive host; third-l>btge Iltrvae in body 
cavity of iutermediate hpst, und in wull of intestine 01' mesentery in acci(!'!ntal 
host. 

Di8tr£illltion.-Africa (Algeria, Madagascar), Asin (Indo-China), AlIstmli;).. 
EUl'ope (Italy, Germany, ItumtUlia), Central America (Pallamtl), North America 
(Ullited Stutml), South America (BmziJ). 
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DESCHlPTION OF EGG, E~lBnYo, ANP LARVAl. STAGl'1S 

Egg (fig, 12, A) simibr to that of AscaroJl.~ strongylina. Ciureu (17) described 
a pluglike protuberance at one pole of the egE;j Foster (26) was unable to confirm 
Ciurea's finding. The writer's observation explains the discrepancy in the find
ings of the above investigators, since the pluglike protuberance is conspicuous in 
a shell not completely developed but is not recognizable in a well-developed 
shell (fig. 12, ..tand B). In a series of measurements involving about 50 eggs, 
length 41J.1 to 45J.1, width 22J.1 to 26J.1; according to Ciurea (17), length 39J.1, width 
17/'; according to Foster (£6), length 34J.1, width 15J.1. Egg contains a wel1
developed embryo at time of oviposition. 

E~[Bll.YO 

Embryos, obtained by crushing se\'eral eggs OIl a slide under a cover slip, 102J.1 
to l07J.1 long br 6J.1 in maximum "idth. Embryo docs not undergo further devel
opment untillllgestecl by intermediate ho~t. ~rorphology of embrro TeRcmblcs 
thut of youn!l; fir~H'ta!l;e Inn·a. 

F1RST-STA(HJ LAItYA 

Shape a,lul size.-First-stage larn1 simil:lr in shape to that of Jtscarops strongy
lillfl (fig. ] 2, F', Jl, nnd I); before molting sometimes attains a length of 4-lSJ.laud a 
\\'idth of 3SJ.I (table> \J); a<.'cording to S('umt (117), 420J.l in length and 40J.l ill 
width.

Cllticle.-Cuticular structure and armature as in first-stage larya of Ascarops 
strongylina, but with the following differences: POiterior of two anterior hooks 
tfig. 12, C and E) about 3J.1 long, or about twice the lenp:th of corresponding
~lOok of A. strollgylilla; rowS of spines surrounding anterior portion of body 
about 15 in number and extending about 14JL from anterior end; spincs of each 
row more widely spaced than corresponding spincs of .-1. stroll!lyli,wj eueh row 
of spines possessing one lar~e spine dorsally (fig. 12, C and Dl, a featllre lacking 
in ..-1. sirongylina (fig. 10, C).

Alimentary lract.-Tn general sirnilnr to that of first-stage larva of Ascarops 
slranoylilla. 'Esophagus iGJ.I to 144J.1 long, depcnding on degree of development 
in intermediate host. 

Nert'ous syslem.-As in first-stage lan'a of Ascarops s/rollgylirta. Nerve ring, 
42,u to GOJ.l front anterior end. 

Excretory syslelll.-·Excretory pore {5J.1 to GStL from anterior end, leading into 
a short dilated, duct, this duct opening into a large excretory cell possessing a 
large nucleus.

Genital prilllOrdiu./rL.-Itt living specimens, hardly diEtinguishllblc from large 
muscle cells of body waiL 

'l'llbk \) shows th(' rate, of d('ve1opm(,Jlt of first-stnge lnrvuc of 
Physocep/talu-s 8e:r(ll{(tu.~ in the intermediate. host (At(lenilh~ cogllatus), 
the lllenSUl"('lll(,Jlts h:rnng h('rIl mild!.' on (hfferrn t days Ilfter e.xpen
meutill infection. 

T.\RU: o.-Priru;ipaZll!eaS!lrCmcllt.s of 5 first-stage larvae of Phy.~oceJl]wllls 8cxa/atu,'! 
a~ various periods of Ilcl·elopwent in dUllg beetle.~ 

PerlOl.I oi de\'~IQPmeot (\0([ measure· 
ments oflnrva nO.~ 

Item 
2 3 6 

~ Period of development.___• __...... . .......days.. '.! 116 

Hh

Length of boo;·..________....... " . ...micronS.. J2t 130 
6 3S 

MlUimum width ofbo<!y.__ ••••...•. ",,(fo .. .. ,,-' 7f) H~ 
..do ... . 76 :Length of esoph:.gus ........... -.... .'" . 60
45....do ... . 42 • 
.do•••. 45 4SDistance of ncn'e ring from ,Interior end •••••... 66 

Distance of excretory pore frOUl anterior end ... 2{ 342(ldo...Length oCtnil........ .. 

'_r~_"_ 

I ),llrVllllntiergofng first molt. 

http:E~[Bll.YO
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SECONJ>-STAG.E LARYA 

Shape and size.-Larva similar in shape to second-stagc lUI'\'f, of Ascarops 
s/roTl{/ylina, but tip of tuil morc rounded in Physocephalus sexalalu.s (fig. 12, G). 
J"urvae about 4561' to 1.3 Jnm long by 40/L to {jO/L wide, the size depending on 
degree of development (table] 0.) 

eu/icle.-Cuticle without armature nt nl1terior ('lid; fnint tl'llns\"erse striations 
present. 

Alimentary fract.-In genel'lll similar to that of correspondil1!!; J:ln'ue of ./\.~c(Jrop.~
sfrongylina; esophagus 14u/L to 545/L Ion!!;. 

nr 

,I 

~ \ 

c 
FiGURE 13.-THiRD-STAGE LARVAE OF PHYSOCEPHALUS SEXALATUS. 

A, Encystctl Inn'a ((rom JIobmnier, W25J; B, nnterior end of I:lrVI\, ell fnee \'ie',,' (froll! Chitwood, nll
published); C, Jlosterior portion, Internl vlcw (origirmll; J), nnterior portion, lateml ..jew (original); E, Int
ern I \'iow of Inn'n (orlginnl). 

Nervous systcm.-Ncrve ring, UOIL to 9SIL from anterior ('ndi d('tails of this 
system similar in g('lwr:l1 to that of third-stu!!;c bryu. 

Excretory 8y,~lcm.-As in pr('vious stage', EX('i'etnn" pore nS/L to 115/L frolll
anterior end. -

Genital lJrilllonZilLIII.-nIol'e ea~il," recognized in older larvae of this stage, 
appearing IlS II smull elliptical lJocl\'j ill R spN'inlC'n 1.3 111111 Ion!!;, !!;enitnl primor
dium 42511 from postrl'i()l' t'lld. . 

Table 10 shows Lhe rILte of development of sccond-stllge 1n.I'Yfw of 
Physoceplwlu8 sf',talat1l8 in the intcl1l1Cdiate host (.JtaenilL8 cognat'lI,s), 
the menSUl'e.mcnt having been made on difl'l~rent, days nfL(\!' experi
mental infection. 
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TABI,E 1O.-Principal measureme'lits 0/ ,I. second-stage larvae 0/ Physocephalus 
sexalatus at variolls periods 0/ develoJlment in du'IlY beetles 

Pcriou of ucyclopmenl nnu mcnsurc· 
mcnls of InrYnno.-

Item 
1- 1 1 ~ 3 t 

--------l-~--~,'.~,I['
Pcriod of development.____._._. __ •• _._ •••••.•••.••••..•duys•• 1 20 I 20 20 134 
I,cngthofbody._._. ___ •___..... " •• ___ •• _•• _ . __ •• ,.mlcrons•. i 4,;0 402 OLD 

I 
, 

I, :lOS 
Maxlnllllnwidlhofbody•••• ,•..••"" .• ,....... ,.......do..•. i 401 ·10 4J; 00 
LengLhofcsophngus._.... __...................... " ...do.... , HO I 1.10 210 I 1).15 
DistnnceofncrvorlngfrOlllnnLeriorcnd ...... _.........do.... : 60 I 62 7:l , 118 
J)!SLance ofcxc~ctory pore f~olll nnterior en'!.•__.......... <10 .... ' ().~ 71 Sli \ U5 
Distance of~cmtnll,mmordlllln from posterior cnd ..". . do -,.'. --".'." .' .••••• "1"" ·'25
LengthoftuIL__•__.; ... _............ - ., ......... do _ 36 I 3S "-,is , iO 

I Lan'll undergoing second molt. 
'l·llIltD-ST.A(;I~ }",AHV·.l\ 

8ha1JI! and size.-Gcncral shape and structure. (fig. 13, "I-B) of larYit similar' 
to thnt of corresponding st!tge of Ascarops slrollg!J/ina, with the exception of 
the position of ceryicui papilla und tip of tail. Ccn'ical papill:t (deirid) on right 
side of body opposite to excl'l'tory pore, 1311L to 170IL fl'olllanterior end; cervical 
papilla (deiricl) on left side neHr region of base of bucc!tl cavity, 6SIL to SOIL frolll 
tLnteriorend;tip of tail ending in It clmracteristic small knob, about 71L to SIL long, 
bearing about 20 to 23 small digitiform cuticlll:tr pro~esses (fig. 13, C). .LtLrvae 
1.35 to 1.61111ll long by 601L to 6SfL wide; according to Seumt (J 17), 940IL to 1.Slnlln. 
long- by 751L wide; according to .ITobnutier (tiJ), 1.3 to 1.351ll1ll1ong by 5f>1L wide. 

ClIlicle.-I\'itlt prominent transverse striations. 
Alim('ntary [md.-III gelle!":'!.1 as in Ascarops stro/l.(1!!lilla, with tho exception of 

the length of the hucen! cavity. Buccal cadty l~omparatiyely long, 721L to 1061L 
long- (fig. 13, D and HI; ]lroesophltglls SOIL to 1021' long; postesophagus 4361L to 
5S51L long, extending posteriorly almost to e(lImtor of hody; rectull1 a·IIL to 381L long. 

l\'ertJolls S!!stcw..-Gencrftl structure as in cOITc'sponding stage of .It,~C(/r01JS 
slrol!(1l1rin(L (fig. la, C', D, !tnll B). Xel'\'ll ring 1 LOlL to HOIL from anterior end. 

BXcretor!J systlYlIt.-Ex(·retorr ]lOre 1291L to 1671L from anterior end; according 
to SCllrat (/17), 14iiiL from ttllterior end. Duct of excrdOl'Y pore opelling into 
a tri:Lflglliar eX('retory sinlls; sinus \\'alls contltining :t large IIllelolls. 

(lt~/l.il(/l 1Jri'lllordiu.m..-As in (;ong!llonc,//w 1Jll/cilmm and 11scarops stronYl/it/lIl, 
fiex ('an he differuniintecl at this sta.gc. Male !i;ellital primordiulll elliptical ill 
shape, about 151L Jong- itllc! Oft wiele, loc:ttecl ventrally brtweell body wall nml 
intestine, 320ll to a'lOlL from posteriQr cnd; Ill; ill A. slroll{l!/lbw, composed of 
2 large epithelial ('ells cllclosing It gl'Oup of germinltl cells. Female genital 
primordiulll also somewhat elliptical, about IIIL long and 71L wide, uttached to 
body wall ycntmll.l' by IIleans of tL cell, 4281L to 460IL from tip of titil. l\Icu$tll'e
mellts given, in t:tblc 1.1 inclil'atc that the fl'1I11tlC geniUtl primordiulll is clos{'r to 
the posterior end of the larva than the genital primordium of the nmle. 

'fn.blc 11 give'S PIC lllyl1SlI.rem~llts of tlril'd-st!t~(\ Itt/Tile of j'h!Jl:;o
cephalns sc.ralatus ill ILll illtcrmcdUl.tc host (AtaCnt1l8 cognatu-9). 

TAHI,~] 1I .-I'rincif!al '/IH'fLsurcm('nt" 0/ (} third-stage /art'ao 0/ Ph!J,~()Cefllwllls 
SI'XIl/ClIlIS (/t t'arif){l,S 'pr6oe/s oj (/el'r/o]JII!(,lI.t 1'n du.Il{/ bl'clk~ 

"('rind of dlIY(lloJ)IIJ(,I1L fwd 1IIf.~~1SUrCJlHml~ of 
,Inn'a II(). 

Jtl'lH 

~ 1 a 2 5a 6 1'1' i___.P I ___ 
-~--.-----

Pcriod oC uc'·clopmcnf.. • . .• ' dars an ,;() fI() 50 ,;0 
f.ength of body .•• _..... _....... '" millimeters. 1.:15ali I 1.·10 1.·12 I. ·If, 1.50 1.IiO 
MllximllUl width of hody...... _ .. microlls, 1.\0 GO li2 tiil 1i0 08 
Length of burenl cavity.._...... .c1o ... , -0.- ill Sl 79 \15 I(Ni
Length ofproesophnglls.• _... .. _... do.. so l>:I III III 98 1()2 
Length ofpostcsophngus ........... _..... ' -dQ •• ·1:111 ·IGS -t 10 ·W2 otO bSf> 
Distance of nervc ring froUlanterlor clIlL "". , ••do.... 110 III) 117 125 1:10 140 
'Distallco of excretory para from anterior end .• _do __ J~'1l J.lO 1:15 us J.l8 Wi 
Dlstnnce of cen'ielll pnpillao from antcrior end: 

ru~ht JlHpilltl ........._.......... . ••do .. .. J:ll [.10 la8 118 150 170
-.,I_eft papilltl" ..........._•• ' .,._._ .••. du _ , GS .. 72 it) in 80 
DistnnoooCgcnitll1 prirllonlium froUl 1Ill1.criorclHL<lo ._.! 428 ·HM :l2() :HIl 
Lenglh of tllll ••• _. ,do il:J "06 ·IHO 

______________~__ 0:3 __ 57 L- foS.-L ~____ __ .50
~. 

1 x"cmule hln'H. '~llIluJlln'lI, , Sc.t 1IU!lelerlllincd. 
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DIFFERENCES IN nRST THREE STAGES 

The outstanding differential featUl"es of the first three develop
mental stages of Physocepha.l1l.S sexalatus are similar to those already 
noted for Ascarops strongylina, except that in the former the knob 
at the tip of the tail in the third-stage larva possesses several digiti
form processes, whereas in the latter the knob is smooth. 

Eggs of Physocephalus se.ralatus were obUtined and fed to dung 
beetles (Ataeni1l,s cO[Jnatus) as described for AscClrop,,,- strol1(/ylin(/" 
Beetles dissecte(l24 hours aftel' experimental in.fection showed scvcml 
newly hatched first-stage lalTne in the body cavity. About 16 days 
after infection, iirst-stagelal'Yllc, abou t 448J,L long, were fotmd encystcd 
in the :Nlalpighian tubules of the beetles and were undergoing the 
first. molt (fig, 12, J). The cyst wall at this time is very thin, and in 
addition to the llU'YIl, it encloses 2 or 3 small cells, probably fat cells. 
Second-stage InrnlC wem noted 20 to 26 dnys after experimen tal 
infection; larvlle undergoing the second molt were not('d in beetles 
34 days after infet'tion; third-stage lalTae were noted in beetles 36 
days nfter infection. DtlI'ing the development of the llu'va, the cyst 
inCretlSNl in sizt', being ahout 300J,L to G50J,L in greltt('r dinmeter and 
420J,L to 700J,L in lesser dillmeter at the time the <,yst WllS fully developed 
(fig. 13, ...1). Completcl~- formed cysts WPI'C fOtUld either attached 
to Mnlpighinll tubule::; or free in the abdominal portion of the body 
c.avity, fl'cq11ently intl'rlnred superficially b~T Rmnll tracheal tubules 
of the insrct. 

110bmllier (52) in his study of the lnrvnl stagrs of Phy,soceplwlu.)' 
sexalatUl'I, shows in hiJ:> figu.rcJ:> tlw t. the Jnl"Yfi mol ts four times in the 
intermedintc ho::;t; Sl'U1'llt (115, 71u, 117) nnd the writer find that till' 
InrYll und('rgocs onl:-." two molts in the internwc\illte host. The latt('1' 
ohs('rYntions nre in lHtrlnonv with the known JaetJ:> of ncnuLtod(' 
developm('1l t. . 

On }l\'bl'llil.ry 17, l.!)33, about 1,000 cggs of Ph.lJl5oceplwl1l8 8eJxllatu,H 
w('re· mLxed 'with sl('rile sand, nnd the mixture WitS pln('('d in two small 
glass tuhps. These tubes w('re pluggNI. with cotton and l)lacrd in 
a rcirigerator, On 1ffLreh !J, 20 days Jntcr, the tuhes were rcmoved 
from the ]'('Jrigl'l'n.tor. The eggs wcre sepiLratcd fl'om the sand, placcd 
on piec('s of hlotting pnpcJ', and. the blotting paprr nnd eggs put in ft 

tub(' contnining scn'ral dung h('('Ul's (Ataeni'll8 CO[/Il(ltu,~), Thes(' 
bee tips WCI'(\ examined at vlLl'ious in terYills fl'om ] 0 to 20 dn.ys aftl'1' 
exposure to infection, nnd each was found Lo contain sl'vcral young 
lnrvae of Physoceplwl118 seJ:alatllB. 

The tcmpprature Tange during the 20 days' exposure in the refrig
erator was itS follows: ~finim\lIll, _4° C; maximum, 2°. The totitl 
time dUTing which the trl1lpel'llttll'e \VflS 2° WitS 48 hotU'sj 1°,24 hours; 
0°,48 hours; _1°, 24. hours; -2°,216 hours; -3°, 24 hours; _4°, 
76 hours, The eggs Were t.1l us kept Itt freezing Ot' below-freezing temp
emtures 1'01' I1hou t 85 p('l'ceri t of the entire period of refl'igcrn.tol' 
~xposure withQuL bping killed. 
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METASTRONGYLIDAE 

METASTRONGYLUS SALMI GEDOELST, 192.1 

(Figs. 1~-15) 

SynonYlll.-J"etaslr01!yylu8 clonyal,lI.~ Salm, lOtS, not Railliet and Hcm)" lOLl. 
Hos/s.-Definitive: Swine. Intermediate: L1('InbricII8 lares/ris and Hclodrillis 

caliyinoslIs var. lra.pezoidcs.
LocaI1'on:-Adults in tmchetL, bronchi, and bronCllioles o[ definith'C host; 

third-stage larvae in circulatory system and in walls of alimentary tract. 
(usually esophagus) of intermediate host. 

Disll'ibulion.-Afriea (Belgian Congo), Asia (JtLVa, Philippine Islands), Buropc 
(Spain), and North AmerirlL ((~nitcd States). 

]~GG 

Eggshell thit'k fwd elliptieul in shape, ]los~l'Hsing ron!!;1r s11rface with the 
appenrance of small lllallllllilllLtions (fig. H, A); incompletely de\'cloped eggshell 
sho\\·ing a thin cO\'eJ'ing, nnd within it all inllrr vitelline Il1rlllbmlle enclosing 
rlllbryo (fig. 1,1, B). Before the egg is depositer! by the fcmale worm the shell 
appears to ulICl('rgo l'onsicl('rILble hardening and contl'lH'tion, this process possibly 
giving rise to the une\'ClllIesS [ound 011 the surface of the fully developed eggshell. 
In a series of lIlell.~llr('lIIents il1\'ol ving tLbout 50 fully developed eggs, length 43M 
to 57M, width 38M to 41 M; u('<'ording to Gt'dol'l~t (,'jJ) , length 52.51-' to 55.5M, width 
83M to 40M. Egg cOlltains It well-de\'eloped embryo at timc of oviposition. 

The eggs of J1£etostl'ollfJl/lll,s salmi, ns wPIl ns thoF,C' of 'AI. elongai.lIs 
und Ohoel'o8il'ongl/lu8 ]Judelldotecills disclIs:wd in this bulJC'tin, COIl

trn,!'}, to J't'po!'(S of sOllle otht'1.' iIlYPstign.tol's, usulllly pnss out of the 
host unhatehC'd. Ilntching 'uslwlly doC's not tnke pll\,('(: until the 
eggs are tnkC'll in to the body of a slIs(,l'ptiblr in tt'l'lllcciiate host. 

Embryos, obtailled Ily Jlre~sing s('\'('rtd 1'llliJl'yonatcd eggs under CO\'el' slip, 
275M to 205M long by 12M in lllaximulIl width; possess 1l(1ll1erouS and somewhaL 
large granulrs; uSllully tightly coilrd within eggshells as shown in figurc 14, A. 
When embryo is mechanically rrl110yed from eggshrll, posterior half of body is 
coiled ventrad, gh'ing eml)ryo a)lprtlrance of open figure 6 (fig.H, Dj. ]!!m])rvo 
as found in egg in freshly passed feces of swine usually docs Ilot lellve eggshell 
nor undergo additional development before being ingested by intl'rmcdiate host. 

FIHST- AXi) SECO:-fD-S'l'AOE 1.;\ I("A I, 
First three lan'lll stngl's of this pul'tlsitc IlOt distindly sepamted from OM 

nnother as arc those of most strongylc Ian'ae. 801m ufter cuticle of first lIIolt 
becomes separated from anterior end of borly, lL second molt is e\'ident (fig. 14, 
E, G). First cuticle uSllally shed bC'forc cutieloof second molt becomes cOlllpletely 
detached from body of larva; sec(lnd cuticle is, ltowC'ver, retained throughout 
life of lan'a in interlllediate host; period of second stage is thell possibly rcpre
sented by short period frOIll time thnt first und second molts arc e\'ident, thnt is, 
second stnge is represented by a. molt, but is othenl'ise lIIore or less suppressed 
so flU' as a distinct existence for It definitc Jl('riod is coneerned. Differentiation 
of various larval molts in Jl1elaslrollyylus salmi involves essentially the sallie 
features as those pointed 011t by Schwartz and AlicatlL (111) for larvae of M. 
elongalw, ancl Cho(!ro.qtronyyl!l,~ 1Jlidcndotect/l.~. ' 

i3hapc anci ,~izc.-Llll'nlC of the first and second sfll~es slcnder, with taperinp; 
anterior and posterior portio liS. Anterior end (fig. 14, C) of young first-stage 
larva rounded and blightly set off by a small constriction, which is not evident 
in older lan'a of first stage. .I n first-stage larva, posterior end (fig . .14, D) hilS It 
broad rounded tip turned ventrad; after the first molt, tip of tllilllllll'C pointed 
(fig. 14, F). First-stage larvac 1 da)' ufter infection, 275M to 8001-' long by 12M 
wide; at time of first molt, larvue 500M to 525M long by 22M to 2(iM wide; umler
going second molt, 550M to GlOM long by 2(iM to 28M wide (table 12). 

lalao ~:1(j--3 
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Guticle.-Very thin, trallsparent, with fine transverse striations; cuticle, in 
contrast with that of other heteroxenOllS nematodes discussed in this bulletin,
with 110 armature. 

Alimentary /ract.-Oral opening leading into a short tripartite buccal ca\'ity 
lined with three longitudinally arrangcd annllles; these al1l1ules best distinguished 
in third-stage larva (fig. ]5, D). Esophagm; llOJ.L to IGOJ.L long, slender, witJ, a 

1011 ' c 
E 

FIGURE 14.-VARIOUS S'rAGeS IN THe DEVELOPMENT OF METASTRONGYLUS 
SALMI. 

Egg: <I. With (lIllr rjevelQPC<! ombryo: n, showing IIll'lllllllll-t~ly (ormot! shell. 
~'fr;t-stngr 1,\n'I\: (~ Anterior portion; I), newl)' hntehe,1 Itlrm; p, Inrm undergoin!! iirs!. 1II0iL, 
SeCOI1(I-:!tl1ge Inn'n: R lIllIl (I, On verge "(s"'.'on'l 1II0ll lI'hite ..1m cndosed within the cutlclo o( firSllllolt. 

distinct swelling :Ii its Hul('rior lhird (fig. 1·1, D,. Il1ll'stille ..;lemler, its \\'Illis 
dosely packed with Illrgt· <Iurk-browlI gralnth-s; intestin(' conllecting with 11 short 
und narrow rectlllll. 

Nervou_~ .~yslel/l..-Lllr\"a stlLilH'd with aqul'ous methylene bIlle, ;;howing nerve 
ring 50,.. to 72J.L fro III ullteriul' ('lIdj 111'1'\'(' ring ilurrOlllldcd by several Iluclei of 
nerve cells. 
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Excrelory syslcIIL,-Excretory pore 5Sf' to SOIL froll1 anterior cnd; it!; dnct 
('onnecting posteriorly with excretor.\' glands, 

Genilal 1Irilllordi1tm,~-Rcprcsentcd hy snlall t'lIip~oidal grollp of cells, ventral 
in position, 160IL to a:~O/1 froll! llnterior plld, 

TA III,t: 12,' -Princi1J111 '1II('(llrtlrt:lIlcnig oJ.l 0 firsi- a.nd secolid-sl(loe /rtrv(l(' 0/ J(e/n
slronoylll.~ $(I[II/·i (It U(lriOll8 1J1!riot/s 0/ c/1'''l'/oplIl('lI.l. in earlhworms 

Period of dc\,clopllll'nt IIlld meilsuremenj_oflnn'lIl1o,

a :. s 10 
I- _'o. - r

]'eriod of tle\'clOplIll'1I1 . dill's ... J S 'I:! r 13 I 13 i , 15 215 
Length of "IHly.. 'o. , IIl1erons. 271 ! :100 :IHO i ['00 5~() 525 f noD 1110 

"0; 
fi50 15~g II 15 

"rllxlmum width of h(l(l;- . . (\0. 12, I!! IS' 22. 211 "!!o ! 20 2(1 2Si 2S
Length ofepophnglls.... _••••.. tlo.. , 112 11,; 120 I~O I:lO ; H5 160 155 j lroO
Disinl)(,c of nen'C ring from nnlerior , , 

_.) IIeJl(l.._ •. _~~ "_...... ~ .... ~~_microJls flO 50 ;15 flO .0 j iQ t os 1- I 72 
Distnnce of excretory porc from nn(e· t I

rior cml-.................. microns fl." no Wi 72 I- ';s I." .:~ j ,~O ·~O

DIstnnco of gCllllnl primordiuUl from! i -0 I 
nnt~rinr end Itli('rons~ It).! 200 :!.\.;O 28.'; 2S5 :US , :125 :1:10 

~s ;).1 -ISLenJ:th of (nil lin In°l 2h :{S t 4O 45 ~1O t ·I~ I ,IS' iif), 
I I 

--.~~,.---"--.---~.-----

/ LnrvR lInder~oirl~ Or,t moll. 
;. Lnn*o ufHl(lrl!oinl.: ~ll("orJ(f moll 

TahIt' 12 shows the ratl' of d('velop1l1(,11 t of JUetflstron[mlns 8almi 
in ti\(' intel'lllCdi!ltl' host (llelodrilus cah'[JilwNUH VIlI'. fmlJezoides) , 
the Jl)(,IlSlIl'Cmcnis llUvlng- h(,pn mndl' on difl'l'!'('nt. dnys itfh'!' (lXI)('ri
lI1('ntnl infection. 

Shape and sizf!.-8hupc of lan'a, Ulostly liS in previOIlS stugt's (fig. 15, B). 
Elich lateral half of helld, ill ('II fa~e "i('w, ap)Jlu·l'IIt1.1' slirrOllilcll'd by 3 81111111 
t:'lc\'ations (fig. 15, C1,. probably l'('IH'('Sl'lIting the b('ginlling of the fOl'llllltiOIl of 
the 2 lateral trilobl'd lips of tll(l adult worm. Head with all olltt:'r cir('lc of 2 
subdorsnl and 2 subvenlral pnpiflllc and 2 Intcnd IIl1lphids; nn inlier circle of 
2 subdorsal and 2 sub\'('ntl'lll Slllall papilluc also IIppar('ntl.l' prt:'HcnL Tail 
tapering, terminllting in It pointed tip; just ab(we tip, llltemi view, 2 dorSlI1 
notchcs somewhat indistinel; (fig. Hi, FJ and P). Larvac 550JL to 030/1 long, 
cuclosed in shcath of Just 111011, 

Cuticlc.-With pl'Omiueut tl'llnsY('rse striat ions. 
Alimentary {NIet.-Oral opening leading into a tripartitl' hl1celll cavity abouI, 

:iJL long, lined with thrl'C lougitllclinully IllTllllgC'd allnule8 (fig. I.i, D.l. Esophugns 
st.rongyliforll1, l,jPf' to 17fif' long. IlItl'stin~1 sl<,'ndl'r, lying, for the most part, 
close to ventral Ride of hody wall, and OpCIlII1g Inio It. lIarrow rectulll about 22JL 
long. 

Nervou,~ slJ.~lelll.-N(·r\'(~ ring G4/1 h' 72JL fl'onl :lnil'rior elld uf body. ]n stained 
specimens, 6 ncrvc Ktrnllds anterior to Ill'rvc riug, forlllin/! Jlapillllry IIcn'cs, 
2 subdorsal, 2 suhventml, and 2 laf;('J'al. Posterior to nen'e ring, 2 large laternl 
ganglia, each counccted posteriorly to thn post.l'rolatPl'al gauglion, the lllttcr 
extcnding midway bpt.wcell Ilt'!·\'!'. ring and clld of CSOpl1UgUS. Dorsally aud 
ventrally, groups of Il\lclci of Ul'l'\'C ('ells, possihly TI,'pr('scntillg dorsal and vcntml 
ganglia. Excretory duct surrounded by 11 group of IlUrlei of nerve cells; slightlv 
posterior to it, rctrovesiculllr gangliOIl rcprest'llted by It group of nuclei of nerve 
cells, 

Excretory syslt?In.--I':x(:r('ioI'Y porI.! 72JL to SOJL from nntcriol' cnd, lending into 
long excretory glands ext.ending p'lsterior to re('tuIII (fig. Iii, E). 

Genital 1Iril/lor(/il/.l/I.-fll t1bout 8nlllt' positioll as in j)re\'iuwl singe's, HOOJ' to 
3'15JL frorn Ilnterior ('lid. 

Tuble 13 shows the lllCnSIll'('Jl\('1I1S of thil'd-slngc lnrvHP of j.\leicL
stro'lloyl't(.8 8al'mi, in 1111 irrterllledillt,(' host (lJelodl'ilus cllfiyi'l/(M1lS VIlI'. 
Irapezoides) , 
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TABLE 13.-Principa~ 1IIca-mrcmen/s 0/ 5 third-sta!Je larvae 0/ Afetaslrongylu,~ 
saltlli (It viLriolu; 1}criod,~ 0/ development in cllrthworms 

----,,---~-.--- ---......~ ---·-tperio~lor dc,·clopmcnt nnd mcnsurc· 
ments DC Inn'll no.-

Item 

Period o( tlc\,clo(lmcnL." ".. _., •• t!nys." 18 IS i ao 30 30 
LengthoCbod)'•• __ ."., . microns. MO ;,;0 lino li75 0:10 
MILdmullI width olbo(ly.... ".. ,.. , tlo ,,, 11; , 20 ' "6 26 ~(\ 

J-ength oC esophagus __ "" " '". dll .. Ii() : 170 150 ' IflO lij 
Dl~tnn~'C or nen'u ring IroUl nnterlor end.. , "do "._, 11·1, IH M oS 72 
Dlstu",'C or excretory pore Irom nnterlor end,. ,do. i2 t 7S ! in is 80 
Dlstnnt'C or ~enltnl prlllumllullI Irom nnterlnr clul do.. . 31.1 ! 305: 300 ' 325 345 
Length 01 trill " do .. .. 50 1 ~o ! ~(J 40 45 

--~-----------

~. 
:.' .. : , . 
; " 

;'" .:~.. : "" 
'" .F~ 

FIGURE 15.,·THIRD.STAGE LARVAE OF METASTRONGYLUS SALMI 

....t, Anterior porlion. Internl ,·j(IW; U, posh!rior purtion, luhmll vi..,\\,; C. nnt't.ltinr ('mit Cit rare view: .J)~ 
"nle,rlo, eml, Illterni \ i~\L J.:. hll(-ml \,!t-\\ ofJllrm; F, \'lIrfllti()IIS .11011',1 In 11,11, 

'rho olltstnnding difl'(,l'l'ntinl f('utlll'(,5 of the first thr('(' d(\\'('lop
mentol stnges of J\ff'iaRiro'll{l];/lJs ,'1almi 1\1'(\ Ill'> follows: 
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First-s/age larva.-About 2751' to 380", long by 121' to 181' wide; anterior end 
conical and somewhat set off by a small constriction; cuticle at anterior end 
conica.l when loosened in preparation for first molt. 

Second-slage larva.-About 5001' to 5251' long by 221' to 26}1 wide; anterior 
end slightly flattened. 

Third-slage larva.-About 5501' to 6301' long, enclosed in a sheath formed b\' 
cutk;ie of second stage; sheath flattened nt anterior end (fig. 14, E); tail with 
2 somewhat indistinct dorsal notches when viewed laterally. 

DEV~JT,OrME~T IN' INTERMEIHAnJ HOST 

Eggs of ]1.etast7'ongylus salm'i were obtained by chopping up grn.vid 
female worms in a few drops of distilled water. 'rhis mMerial was 
then transferred to a 250-cc beaker and mixecl with a smnJl qunntity 
of soil; several live earthworms (Helodrilus caligino8u,.c! vnr, trapezoides) 
were ]mt in this soil. In order that the earthworms used should be 
free from natund infestation with this parasite, they weTe collected 
from the yard of a city dwelling. Earthworms were nilowed to 
remain overnight in the soil containing the lungworm eggs and were 
then trrllls£mrcd to It beaker containing soil free fro;)l lungworm 
eggs. These experiments were carried out nt room t.empcl'fLtures 
(220 to 240 C.). 

Earthworms dissected nbollt 30 hours after heing exposed to infec
tion in soU contnined severnl first-stnge Inl'vne in the wall of the 
esophngus, especially the posterior pnrt of this organ. In en,rth
W01nlS dissecte{l about 13 days after infection, severul larvae were 
undergoing the first molt (fig. 14, F)j earthworms dissected 2 days 
later contnined lal'\'ne in the process of the second molt, while still 
enclosed in the cuticle of the first molt (fig, 14, E and G), the lrtrvne 
having 2 sheaths at this time. Completely developed third-stnge 
larvae were recovered from the esophugeal wall and hearts of el1l'th
worms 18 days after infection. 

oBSEIlV ATIO:-\S ON EFFECTS OF E:;VIltONMEN'!' 

au :Mal'ch 24, 1933, 4 carthW0TI11S ,'illich were cxpcl'imcntnlly 
infected wit.h i\1.etastrong1l1us salmi were plncccl in a large, tiglltl\r 
Iiniled, wooden box contnining soil. This box wus plnccd outdoors, 
pnrtially undergl'olmd, and was covered to prevent 1'1I1n from falling 
upon it. On .luly 24, 4 months later, only 1 earthworm wns found 
in the boxi appnTently the otlJC.rs 111Hl died. This enrthworm wus 
!ouncl to harbor 4 third-stage ltu'vae or lI1.ei<l,strOll!l!Ilus salmi, 1 larvn, 
In the esophngenl wall, nnd 3 J/lrvae in one of the hearts. Thes(' 
larvae, nner being isolnted from tllC cnrthworrn nml pluced in wnter, 
showed considerable nctivit)'. The nbove experiment shows that 
larvne of j\{etastronyyl1(.,q salmi mny rcmnin in the body of the jntcr
mediate host fo1' nt lenst 4 months. 

METASTItONGYLUS ELONGATIlS (DUJARDlN,IS.15) IUILLIET AND H.;NltY,1911
, 


(Figs. 16-17) 

8y1Lo1tllms.-Gordi118 l)l/lmollllli,~ a7ir·i Ebel, lii7; Ascaris apri Gmclin, 1789; 
A. flU/armis Schrnnk, 1788; .FlIsaria apri Zedcr, ] 803; Strongyllls .~uis Rudolphi,
1809; S. lJaradoxus Melilis, 1831; 8. dOT/ga/us Dujardin, 1845; S. IOllgivu{/illlltus 
Diesing, 1851' Metastrongylus pClradoxlJ.S (Mchlis, 1831) Molin, 1860; Filaria 
trachea/is Cobbold, 1864; S, apri (Gmclin, 1789) R. Blanchard. 1895; Cloacinn 
octodactyla Linstmv, 1906; M. apri (Gmelin, 1789) Railliet and Hcnry, 1907. 

http:DUJARDlN,IS.15
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Hosts.-Definitive: Swine, cattle, sheep, goat, de!:'r, roc deer, man, and, by 
exr.erimental feeding, dog, IlS reported by the writer (m. Intermediate: Helo
dnlus foctidus, H. caligino8118 \'ur. trapezoidcs, LlI'/I1briclI.~ lcrrcsln:s, L. rllbc/l/l.~, 
Bimastu8 tC7UtiS. 

Location.-Adults in tmclll'u, bronchi, u11d hrOIl(~hioleR of r1elinitive host; 
third-stuge larvae in eirculntory systelll or wall of intestinc or, usually, esophagus 
of iJlterInedinte host. 

Disiriblilion.-Africn (Belgian Congo), ASitl (Annalll, China, Japan), Aus
trnlia, Europe, North America (British 'Vest Indies, Puerto Hwo, Mcxico, 
l.'nited Stntes), South America (Argeutinn). 

EGn 

As in lI[cta.~trongyI1l8 .~a/.mi, egg, flllly devclo\)erl, with thick shell, elliptical in 
shape, unci with 1\ eorrugatcd surface (lig. 16, -I ). In IL series of measurements 
involving about 50 eggs, length 45JL to 5i/J., width 3S/J. to 41/J.; according to 
Gedoelst ($2), length 51/J. to 54/J., width 33/J. to 36/J.; Ilecording to Zcbrowski 
(140), length 50/J. to SOp. Egg contaills IL \I'('Il-r1I'\'l~loJler1 l'lIlhl'Yo at time of 
oviposition. 

lJlIIHRYO 

ElIlbn'os silllilnr to those of ."t'lf/.~{rongllills salmi (fig. J(I, /1), 2i5/J. to 305/J. 
long by'12/J. wide. 

i"IR,,(r- A:-;Il RgCO:-;J)-S'I'AGHI,AHYA~J 

811l1pe and sizl?-Shape of these Inrvll'.l SlLlIl(~ as in corresponding stages of 
1,[cladtro1lYlI1uS sallld. Newly hatclll'd brmc 2i51l (,0 305/J. long by 12/J. wide; 
at time of first molt, 520/J. to 54011 long by 22/J. wide; undergoing Sl'COIlCI molt, 
560/J. to 650/J.long by 2G/J. to 28/J. wielc (tnble 14). 

Ollticle.-Thin, with linc trans\'erse striations. 
Alimcntary tract.-l\'1orphologiclllly, as in Met(Jslrong!Jlll,~ .~1I1m-i; esophlLgus 

114/J. to 160/J.long.
Nervous sys/I?I/!.-As in Jrelasiroltgyills .wlmi; nerve rillg 52JL to 761' from 

antcrior end. 
Excretorll syslelll.-Exeretory pore 58!! to 8G/J. fl'onl lLnleriOl' end, ils dllct 

connecting posteriorly with excretory gltwds. 
Gcnital 'primortHIIIII.-Small, ellipsoidal, and ventral in position, 160/J. to 3651' 

from anterior end. 

TI\ble 14 shows the Tlttc of dcvclop;ncnt of first- Itnd second-stage 
laryue of :Alelastl'onyyl1/s elOI![I(1.tu8 ill Ull intcl'Illcdi:tte host (Helo
dl'ilu8 caliginosus Vlll·. ll'apezoides) , the menSlll'crnents huving been 
made at difl'f'l'cnt dllYs nt'tl'l' f'xpcl'imentnl infcetion. 

T,\JlI,~J H.-Prillcl:plli 1//I'(I.~IU'CIIIl'lltS of .? }ir8/- aut! S((:()/ld-,~I(lgc laT/'w' of lUdn
.~Irong!lll/.~ d(lI/flatlis III I'(wio/l,~ '/)(>rIod.~ of t/('('('/ollllll?nl1:n e(/r/hworms 

: Period of du\'cioprutmt. ttnd measuroments of Inrv~\ no.-

Hem 
a s 

-.--.--~~~.. --""'-'_.-----
Perloel 01 dc\'elopmeni................. duys. 
·Lcn~th tlI botly..................... mil-rons. 27(; 
lI[ndmum width fI! hOel)'.......... do. 12 
T.ength of esophugus •. . . dlL 11-1 
Dlstnnce of nervI) ring from IIIlterior VIlli I 

mftorons •. ! 5:! 
Distnnco 01 excrelor~' pore Iwm nnlerior mill 1 

[>8microns 

I 
aOa ~ 

12 ~ 
117 1 

! 

52 

IH 

n
:m2 

IS· 
120 r 

5fi 

(is 

11[1 , 111; I ' IU 11\1; 'Ill 

li*~ f 
fHO I f)liO li~~ 1 tH5 
22 j 20 28lao I 1:18 ' 1-15 I·IS t 150 

r,s 1i8 r,~ , 71) ! 71i 

72 is SO s: I Sli 

'10 
fl[~) 

28 
/lUI 

70 

Rfl 
Dlstnncc!llgcnhn!lJrlnlordlum fromnnlerlor 

end...... . ........ ••••.. .•• mi(ornnl< j 
J..cngth of InIL...... ". . do! 

160\ 11;.1 

..~J 28 1 
I 

210
:14 

:!81i 
:IH 

\ 

280 
:Is 

2!1S! 
:IS i 

I 
:1 

28 
1 

:lfjS 
40 ·IS 

ann 
[II) 

I Lnryu undergoing first 111011. 
!(4un'u undergoing sel;onllmolL 
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THlHD-STAG],J LAHVA 

ShalJe and 81:ze.-Shape of larvn resembles that of corresponding stage of 
Metastrongylus salmi (fig. 16, D-G); in lateral vicw of posterior portion, notches 

f~ 

~ 


251-( 
FIGURE 16.-VARIOUS STAGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF METASTRONGYLUS 

ELONGATUS. 

A, Egg with fully dC"oloped embryo. 

First-stu." Inryu: B, :-;-ewly hatched; C, anterior portion of lurm undergoing !lrst molt. 

Thlrd-stnge larvu: D, Anterior end, Intern I view; E, nnterlor portion, IlIlenil \'iow; P, posterior porUoll, 


Intern I \'Iew; G, Internl vie,\' of lurvlI; II, vurilliions noted ill tnils. 

ncar tip of tail usually morc promincnt in M. elo7l(Jal.u.~ (fig. W, 1/) thlln ill 1'1'1. 
salmi. LlU'vac 6251' to 6651' long by 201' wi dc, cncloscd in ~hcath of Jast molt. 

Guticlc.-With promincnt transvcrse strilltions. 
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Al'imentary tract.-Morphologically, as in l'r/etastrongylus salmi' esophagus 
1551' to 1iiI' long. ' 

Nervo'u8 ~ystem.-In general, as in l'r/etastrongylu8 salmi; nerve ring i2J' to 801' 
from anterior end. 

&cretor:1 8ystem.-Excretory pore 801' to 8iJ' from anterior end, leading into 
lon~ excretory glands extending posterior to rectum (fig. 16, G). 

Genital primordium.-Position resembles that of previous stagesi 3401' to 3901' 
from anterior end. 

Table 15 gives the measurements of third-stage larvae of :Wleta
strongylus elongatus in an intermediate host (l!elodrilus caliginosus 
·var. tl'apezoides). 

TABLE I5.-Principal mea8ltrement,~ 0/ 5 third-slagI', larvae 0/ 1',[etailtroTl{]ylu8 
elonoatu.~ at i'ariou8 periods 0/ devcl01>ment in e(lrlhlVorm.~ 

I Period oC development and measurements 
oC lurvu no.-

Item 
-"--1- 2 : 3 1 4 i 5 

-----------------:1 !----I-----
Period oC !lc\"eloprncnL ................................duys.. 20 20 28 28 28 
Length oC body.....................................mlcrons.. 625 fJ30 650 650 665 
1\!aximurnwldthoCbody...............................do.... 26 26 26 26 26 
Length oCcsophngus .................................do.... 155 160 160 160 177 
Distlmce oC nerve ring Crom nnterior end ...............do.... 72 72 75 75 80 
Distance oC ex~retorypore Crom anterior end.. .. .....(10.... 80 87 87 87 84 
Distance oC genItal primordium Cruln nnteflQr encl. ..•••do.... 340 :J60 390 390 390 
Length oC tnil...................,......................do•••• i 60 60 62 60 60 

'rhe outstanding differential featUl'es of the three developmental 
stages of 1\:[etastrongyluo'I elongatus arc as given IN' i\1. salmi. 

Earthworms (Iielodril1t,8 caliginos1l8 yar. tra;pezoides) were eA-posed 
to soil containing eggs of lvletastrongylus elongatu8, in the same manner 
as deseribed for i\1. salmi. Earthworms dissected about 16 hours 
after being eA1JOsed to infected. soil contained seyp,ral fu'st-stage larvae 
in the wall of the esophagus. In earthworms dissected 15 days after 
infection, sevel"allarvae were undergoing the nrst molt (ng. 16, 0). 
Earthworms dissected 4 days later contained larvae in the process 
of shedding the second cuticle, while still enclosed in the cuticle of 
the first molt. Completely developed third-stage larvae were recov
ered from the esophllgus and henrts of earthworms 20 days after 
infection (fig. 17, .It and B). 

OccasiolUllly, lUl'vae which had not yet undergone the fu'st molt were 
fmmel in the circulatory ~ystem, especially in the hearts of the earth
worm. In this conncetion Schwartz and Alicn.ta (109) pointed out 
that the migration of the lnrvae of J.lleta.~trongylus elongatus and 
OhOel'08trongyl1Us pudendotectu,,s in the blood vessels of the intermediate 
host wus not an essentilll featUl'e in the development of the larvae, 
since complete lurval development may take place in the walls of the 
digestive tract. 

The time of occurrence of the various molts seems variable; 
Hobmaier and Hobmaier (49) in referring to the development of 
.111etastongylus elOn{fat1l8 in earthworms, sta~e that a molt took place 
10 days nfter infection. Schwartz and Ahcatlt (10D) reported that 
evidence of first anel second molts wns found on the eighth nnd ninth 
days, respectively, nfter infection. 

http:Alicn.ta
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OBSERVATIONS ON E~'FECTS O~' ENVUWNMI1N'[' 

On December 20, 1932, 15 enrthworms (Helodr?lus caliginosus val'. 
trapezoides) which had been experimentally infected with l.{etastron
gylus elongntus were placed in a box outdoors, as described for l.1. salmi. 
On September 20, 1933, 9 months later, only 2 earthworms were 
recovered from ~he box; apparently the others bad died. One of 
these earthworms harbored 2 larvae in the esophageal wall and 3 
lal'\Tae coiled in one of the hearts; the other earthworm harbored 2 

FIGt'IlE t7.-A, Esophagus o( earthworm contnining lurmc Of .'[eills/rol/yullis clony"llIs (indicated byar·
rows) in henrts anli esophageal wo11 aO.days after experimental infectionj B, hcart of earthworm onciosing 
iarvilc of ..lI. ,lol/yallts (indicated by arrows). 

larvae in the hearts. These larvae showed considerable activity 
when isolated and placed in Wfl.ter. These observations show that 

., 	 third-stage larvae of M. elongntus were n.ble to survive in the tissues 
of the intermediate host for nt least \} months, including the winter 
and summer seasons. 

CHOEROSTIWNGYLUS PUDENDOTECTUS (WOSTOKOW,l!I05) SKRJABIN,192.' 

(FIg. IS) 

Synonyms.--lYlclaslronflylus plldendolect'U.~ 'Wostokow, 1905; :lYI. breviva.fl'inatlls, 
Railliet and Henry, 1907; Chocroslron(lylus brcvil'aginatu8 (Railliet and Henry. 
1907) Gedoelst, 1923. 

Hosts.-Definitive: Swine. Intermediate: llclodril11.~ Joelill,lts, ll. caU{/inOS1ls 
var. trapezoides, Lumbricus terrestris, L. 7·ltbellu.~. 
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Location.-Adults in trachea, broncld, and bronchioles of definitive host; 
third-stage larvae in circulatory system and in walls of alimentarv tract (usually
esophagus) of intermediate host. . 

Distribution.-Africa (Relgian Congo), Asia (Anuam), Europe, North AmElrica 
(British West IndiElS, United States), and South America (Argentina). 

DESCRIPTION OF EGG. EMBRYO, AND LARVAl, STAGES 

EGG 

As in jvIeta,stronglJlu8 salmi, egg fully developed with thick shElll, elliptical ill 
shapEl, and wlth a corrugated surf:\ce (fig. HI, B). In a seriEls of measurementfl 
involvingabout 50eggs,length 60IL to 64IL, width 43IL to 45IL; Mcordingto Gedoelst(S2), 
length 57IL to 63IL, width 39}t to 42}t; according to Zebrowski (140), length 70}t to 
100IL, width 50IL to 80IL. Zebrowski's measurements indicate that he was mea
suring eggs "ith incompletely developed shells. Egg contains a well-developed 
embryo at time of ovipo~ition. 

EMBRYO 

Embryos similar to tho.';e of jYJetastronYlJl1t.Y saltlli (pg.·lS, D). 300,1.1 to 31:,).<
long by ·12IL to HIL wide. 

FlRST- AND SECOND-STAGE LAHVAE 

Shape and size.-Shape of these larvae similar to that of correHpomling Rtage 
of Jl{etaslronyyl1t8 salmi (fig. 18, D). Larvlienewlyhatched,300.ut0315~lollg by 12).< 
to 14,1.1 'vide; at time of first molt, 525,1.1 to 54-8,.. long by 22IL wide; undergoing 
second molt, 580,.. to 6:30,.. long by 26,1.1 to 281'- wide (table 16). 

Cuticle.-With fine transvelse striations. 
Alimentary tract.-M.orphologically, as in AfetMtron(Jylu.~ salmi; esophagus, 117 p. 

to 160,1.1 long. 
Ne1'L'O!l8 syslem.-Nervous system as in J.lletastronYlJl1ts .mImi; nerve ring, .52IL 

to 76p. from anterior end. 
Excretory slJstem.-Excretory pore 64,.. to 86,1.1 from anterior eud, its duct con

necting posteriorly with excretory glands. 
Gen-ilal primordium.-Srnall find ellipsoidal, 164IL to 3.5:iIL from anterior end. 

Table 16 shows the rate of development of fir'st- and second-stage 
larvae of Ohoer'o8tl'Ongyl'U8 ]Judendotectu8 in an intermediate host 
(EIelodril'Us caligino81ls val'. trapezoide8) , the measurements hil,ving 
been mnde on different dn:ys nftel' e~"perimenwl infection. 

TABLE 16.-PrinC'i7Jal measurements of 8 jirsl- and second-.~ta(Je [(ut'ae of CllOcro
strongylus plldendol~clus at vario!l~ ]ICriOr/S of dCl'clopmc/lt 'in ea.rthworms 

IPeriod or development ~~.(ImClISUremcnts ot Inn'n-

Item i ' f ------

I ( a j ·1 7I_L 2_ 

1 I
Period ot dc\"clopmcnL._ ......._•••••••.••••dllys_. ! 1 1 U 114 115 '18 lIS! ! 18 

Length ot body••••_.............. . ... ~ ..• ll1lcrons•• 300 315 3S5 525 5-18 

Maximum width ot body........... __ '" .. ~ ..do.... 12 J4 18 22 ~2 ~~ 5~ I G~~

Length otcsophagus .... _._.... _ .. _.,.. ~. , ...<10.". 117 120 122 125 130 140 J.I0 H10 
Distsuce ot nen-s ring (rom anterior end... do•••• 52 M 50 GO 70 70 72176 
Distance o( excrctory pore trom antcrror cnd~.do, _•• 64 70 72 1- 76 so B2j Sfj"~ 

Distance ot gcnital primordiulII trom anterior 
cnd••••.•••_...................... .......microns.. If,\ 170 21~ 290 296 :1I5 j :lao! 35.';


Length oC tniL•••••••••.••._.• _. __ ...........do••• ~8 30 :H as 40 

I ~--~j~ 

I LarvB undergoing first moiL. 
, Larva undergoing sccond mQlt. 


TfIlRD-STAGr. LARVA 


Shape and wize.-LuTvae resembling in shape those of corresponding stages of 
Metul>trongyllls salmi (fig. 18, C and E). Tn !atem! view, notches on tip of tail 
usually as in.],f. salmi, but not so prominent as those of M. e/ongatus (fig. 18, G), 
the findings of the writer being contrary to those of fIobmaier and Hobmaier (51), 
who state that the notches at the tip of the tail of Chocrostrongyllls pudendo/eel.lIs 
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are deeper than those oC Mct(tsll'ol!gylu;~ clol1(Jatlls. LlIrvtlc 600/l to 655/l long 
by 26/l wide, enclosed in sheath of lIist molt. 

ClIticle.-With prominent transverse striations. 
Alimentary tract.-Morphologically similar to th:tt of corresponding stage of 

.Metastrongylus salmi; esophagus, 160/l to 180/l long. 

'~'.~~':;':;/, r. ..r;.' ,.' 
." .' 

.. '.,' f.'~ 
'X~~,a" 
~ C 

.D 

~ 

FIGURE tS.-VARIOUS STAGES 	 IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF CHOEROSTRONGYLUS 
PUDENDOTECTUS. 

E~g: A, Showing incompletely (ormed shell; 11. \\'ith (ully do\'eloped shell and embryo. 

Flrst.stnge lnrl'll: lJ, J'>ewly hntched; P, lln<lcr~oin~ first mol~.


n~f~~ri~1~~f.~ larva: C~ I'l)SteriQr portion, Illteral vic\\'; E, anlerior portion, Illtertil vie\\'; 0, \'nrintions 

Nert'o'Us ,~ystcm.-ln gcneral, as ill l\fl!t({.~t.roll!/yl!l.~ s(!lmf.: nervc rillg i 2/l to 82/l 
from anterior cnd. 

EJ;crclory $ystem.-l~xl'1'ctory vore 84f1 to Si I-' from :tnterior cnd, lcading into 
long cxerctory glands extending posterior to rectum (fig. IS, C and E).

Genital. 7Irimorrli1l111..-ln approximately the t;!\me pOSition as in previOUS :;tagc; 
3J2/l to 3()O/l from anterior cnd. 
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Table 17 shows the meaSUl'ements of third-stage larvae of Choero
strongyl1ls pudendotectus in an intermediate host (Helodrilus caliginosus 
var. trapezoides). 

TABI,g 17.-Principal measw'ements of 5 third-stage larvae of Chocroslrongylu.~ 
1Jutiendotectus at various periods of development in earthworms 

Period of de"eJQpment nnd measure· 
ments of Inr\"O no.-

Hem 
.,1 -1 

Period of de\·eJopment. •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••dnys.. 19 J9 19 25 25 
Length of UOlly.....................................lOicrons.. 000 02.5 640 650 655 
:llaximum witlth of hod~·••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••..do.... 20 26 26 26 26 
Length of esophagus ........._..........................do.... 160 100 LiO li5 180 
Distnnco of nerve ring Crolll anterior end.... •••.. . .••do.... i2 i5 i5 80 82 
Distnnce oC excretor~' pore CrolO unterior cntl ............do.... 84 84 8i 8i 87 
Dlstnneo oC genital prirll(lrdiulll Crom Ilnterior end •••.••do.... 342 3flO 380 :190 300 
Length oCtail.................... . ................do.... 55 60 55 60 j 62 

The outstanding differential features of the three developrnental 
stuges of Choerostl'ong?/l71S1mciendoiect'llS are as given for wletastrongylw; 
salmi. 

Ellrthworms (f-Jelodrilu8 caliginosu8 var. trnpezoides) were exposed to 
soil containing eggs of Choerostl'onglllus 1Judendotectus, in the same 
manner as dCflcribed for l\fetastrollgyl1.ls salmi. Earthworms dissected 
about 30 hOUTS after e:xposure to infected soil contained several first
p,tage 1arvl1e in the wfill of the esophagus. In earthworms dissected 
14 days aftcr infection, scycmlltuvae wcre undergoing the first molt 
(fig. 18, Fl. Earthworms dissected 4 days later contained larvae in 
the process of shedding the second cuticle, while still enclosed iu the 
cuticle of the first molt. Earthworms dissected 19 days after infection 
contained fully devcloped third-stage larvae. As in l\f. elongatus, 
lal'vae which had not yet undergOIle the first molt were found in the 
circulatory system, especially in the hearts of the earthworms. 

OnSEltYJ\TIONS ON EF~'ECTS O~· ENYmON~(EN'r 

On Dccember' 20, 1932, 15 earthworms (lIelodril1J,s caliginos1/,8 var. 
tra.z>ez01~les) which had been experimen tally infected with Choel'ostrongy
lus pudendotectus were placed in a box outdoors, ns described for 
}'fet(Lstronyylus salmi. Nine months later, only 1 earthworm was 
Tecovcred from the box; appnrently the others had died. In this 
earthwonn there were found 4 third-stage larvae, 2 larvae in the 
esophageal wnll um!.2 larvae in one of the hem·ts. These larvae showed 
considerable nctiyity when isolated nud plttced in water. These 
observations show that thircl-stttgelarvtte of Choerostrongyluspuden{lo
tectus were able to survive in the tissues of the intermediate host for 
at least 9 months, including the winter and slimmer seasons. 

ASCARIDAE 
ASCARIS SUUl\l GOEZE, 1782 

(Fig. 19) 

Synonyms.-Ascaris lUllIbricoidcs Linnacus, 1758, of authors; A. 8u'illa Dujardin, 
1845. 

flosls.-Dcfinitivc: Swinc, shccp, cattle, orang-ut/w, squirrel. Since Ascaris 
8uum is morphologically identical with A.lumbricoidcs, so far as the litcrature indi
cates, the rcports of Ascaris for the abovc-mcntioned hosts other than swmc, the 
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typehosi of A. 8wum, are possibly reports of .1. S1.mm and possibly of A. lumbri
coides. Larval forms of A. SUU1n in goat, guinea pig, mouse, rabbit, rat, and 
probably many other mammals. 

Location.-Adults in small intestine usually, but sometimes as wandering 
parasites in esophagus, stomach, cecum, respiratory passages, liver, gall bladder, 
pancreas, kidneys, and possibly other parts of the body. 

Disiriblilion.-Cosmopolitan. 

D}}SCRII'TlON Ok' Eaa AND EMBRYO 

Egg usually rounded or elliptical; shell thick, cO\'crcd Witil all albuminous coat 
irregularly mammillated (fig. 1\), il), and usually stained yellowish brown by 
intestinal contents. It has been pointed out by lllltll'T authors, namely, Miura 
alld Nishiuchi (7:;), Foster (,97), Wharton (136), l\'ltirtin (7.-1), Otto (83), and 
J\:eller (.;8), tlmt unfertilized Ascaris eggs arc occasionally fOllud in host feces; 
such eggs are usually thin-shelled, elongated ovoid, and frequently asymmetrical, 
the albuminolls con·ring present or absent. Otto (88), in examining 50,329 eggs of 
A. lll1nbricaides, lluled that 15.9 percent wcre infertile. 

Til a series of measuremcnts involving 50 eggs, length 68i-' to 8'~/J, width 50/J to 
7(j/J; according to Fostel' (27), lcngth 56/J to 73,.., width 46,.. to 56/J Egg uSllally 
IInsegnwIlted whell odposited and on appearlUlce in feces; whcn embryo within 
shell is fully formed and molted, de\'c!opmcnt apparently cea~s until egg is 
swallowed by ~uitab1c host. 

mI13 It \'0 

Fully de\'clopcd embryos (fig. 1\), G), obtained by crushing several embrYOllated 
eggs, 235,.. to 266/J long by ll,.. wide; according to Ransom and Foster (9'7), 
200,.. to 300,.. long by 13,.. wide; I;och' nearly uniform in diamcil'r, anterior end with 
small knob composed of 1 dorsal a'ud 2 sulwcntrallips (fig. 19, 13) a feature first 
pointed out by Stiles (J$()), lips surrounded by outer circle of 2 subdorsal and 2 
sulJ\'entrn.l double papillae and 1 pair of lateral single papmae; an inner circle of 
papillae also prcsent, composed of 1 pair of lar!!c papillae on each lip (fig. 19, B), 
1 alllphid present laternlly on each subyentmllip. Esophagus \)51-' to 1021-' long, 
occupying about one-third of entire length of worm. lntestine very granular, 
connecting posteriorly with a slender rectum. Genital primordium Dot visible in 
Iiying specimens. Tail conical, usually pointing dorsad, 211-' to 25/J long; according 
to Ransom and Foster (97'), 401-' long. FuJly developed embryos arc enclosed 
within a sheath (fig. HI, (/) indicating that they have molted once while within 
the shell. 

DEVELOI'MEN'J' AND INFECTIVITY O~' E~lImYo 

Although YOIUlninolis dnto, ure o,vailable in the literature on the 
development of Ascaris eggs, there are certain peculiarities in connec
tion with the infl'cth'ity which are not yet understood. The references 
to "embl'yol1ate(l eggs 'I commonly found in tile Iitemture presumably 
refer to infeetive eggs, but observations of the writer indicate tho,t the 
so-called" embry-onu ted eggs" are not alwo,ys infN,tive. Apparently 
nn egg is not infective until the embryo within the shell hns under

l gone a first molt. 'fhc timc required for this molt depends on the 
temperature a,t whi('h the egg is incubnted. 

That larvae of Ascaris undergo .a molt while in the egg hilS nlready 
t-I. heen JlOtcd by Ransom and Foster (97); these writl'rs do not specify, 

howewr, that the molt is essential before th6 <'gg is infe{·tlw. They 
report tho,t some eggs culturI'Cl h)T them atfrom :3;~0 to 34° C. contnined 
"fully developed embryos in 10 days", but they give no information 
to show that these eggs wc.re actually infcctiyc: To obtain informa
tion on the dtwelopment and infecth-ity of embryos of .t1. 8UU'ln, the 
lluthor made the following expt'riment: 

A hU'ge number of Ascaris eggs obtained. from the uteri of gravid 
females were cultured in l)etri dishes in I-percent formalin solution fit 
various temperatures, namely, 22° to 24°, 30° to 33° C. When the 
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eggs contained young embryos, such as is shown in figul'e ] 9, F, nbout, 
4,000 of the eggs were f('d to 1 or 2 young guin('1t pigs weighing about 
140 g each; :feedings were continued thel'pnftel' daily until the eggs 

FIGURE 19,-EGGS AND EMBRYOS OF' ASCARIS SUUM. 

Egg; .II, As fOlllld in fr()Shly d"poSHe«( rm'c..; of SId no; D, cOlll.nining YOIIII!l embryo; 10', conHlining YOIIIII(
embryo Inter in dl)voloplJlent.; (0, willi ,UI lrlfecll\'c ~1JI"ryo, 

~;lJIbryo; lJ, Fully developed, anterior ond, on flll'tl \'io\\'; G, infeCl,ive ernhryo, obtained b~' crushinl( Lho 
eggsholl, showing cuticle or flrst mol(,; 1.;, anterior portion of Infectivo ombryo, sldo view; ll, tuil of embryo
on verge or first molt. 

Jed. coutlluletl embryo:; whieh Jilld IHolted, .Moltillg of the embryos 
was best obserTcd by pln<:ing the eggs under It ('OYer' slip Imd then 
tnpping the latter shurply with the lllUidle of It dissecting needle until 
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most of the embryos became liberated. from their shells, The guinea 
pigs were killed 5 days after feeding; the lungs were examined for gross 
lesions and were also chopped in small pieces and plaeed in a small 
Baermann appamtus, The reslllts of the obseJ'vution of the larvae 
culturec1 at 33° and of' the feeding experiments nre shown in tab1e 18, 

fl'Allt.~1 lR,-J)rt!e!npul/'nl and iJlj(>clivily oj ryas IIj .. Iscaris SII1//Il, rtJlrr illc;nbalion 
a/ 3,10 

('. 

{ll"t~ o( 111(,lIhlllloll • .J1I11'> t.!, 10:1:11 

T ' 
])IlY~ , He$llll~ o( 11I1Il{ oil- I Dill's : Hesllits o( Itlllg 01>
lI(ter , $cn'ntioJls ofJ!:uin- !lfter; ~en·ntions orguin
illCtl- ~tnl!e of eg~ d~\'(il~ ('a pigs [) days:' 1,"1('.11- \ ";\ago of egg t1c\·~I- \lll pigs 5 dul's 

hUtiOll UIHlWlll afier heillli (cd ! .IILlon OIlnwnl lifter heing (ed 
(nu11l- \ I<er'r'· ... (unlS< 1 I (I1UIl1~ Alf{'nri.1.! (\ggs I 

ber) . ,. ""~. her) : 

1/1 1() perceJII of elll- . Several petcchinlo It'e11 \. hryos iu fir~( 11101, . hemorrho~es; [}r. }.loruhl•... ...1.'1(,1',;,,, lnrvae10 Lute tadpole

12 Young Nuhn"o, ItS 1: ::\oh·sirH)~orlflrva(l. 
 17 [>0 pcrcent of elll- re(,ovcred. 

Ilryo$ ill first mnlt. 1.\IIJ~s lIlodcrnlelrshown in' t1~'lJr~ ('tHlI"m.'Hed; 16 ~'h*IU, Po, curi.y lurvne recov· 13 do llo. 

t.! A pporentl>' (ully d~- 1)11, 
 p, '!lO f.cn-eot o( elll- erer!'

! I>ryosiu OrSI1IIoil. Llln~s hCl\\'ill' eonwloped elll hryn. I!('sl£"d; 2S A·~i:(Jr;.'11;' rio lJo. 
lrarYll\~ rN.'oYf.re'l. 

Tn.ble 18 shows thnt ('ggs of .:t~('((ri8 SIwm il1ruhnted llt 3:3° Ct. con
tained fnirlj~ wrll-dew]()i)t'd embryos in hOlll 12 to 15 dnys after 
il1cubat~oll (fig. 19, F), nnd that th('. (1ggs 1'en('\1('(l the infortive stilgO 
nt the tunc the CmbJTOS hnd lIlolted (fig, Hl, G,l, which was ]6 days 
after incubntion. . 

J1:ggs which werC' incubated at. BOO and nt 22° to 24° C. (room tem
pernture) eontnined 50m(' molted embryos] 8 und 28 days, ]'('spC'ctively, 
after the CUltUl'CS wem I11lHle. .Preyious to the moltillg of the em
bryos, these eggs fniled to ])l'oduce ksiol1s wlH'n fe<l to~ guinea, pigs, 
nnd no Jlll'VIL(\ 'H're rrcoYel'ed f!'om the hlll~s; lesion::; Hl1(l Ascaris 
Inl'Yne W('l'e noted, bowen'!', jn tl1(\ lungs of ~uiJH'n. pi~~ whieh wel'e 
fed. the eggs Ill:; i1H' time tlH' ('Jllbl'~'o hoganlo moll. 

TRICHURIDAE 

1'IlICHI'ICIS I'mI' ISCHI(,\:-;K, 17RSI A. J. 51\II1'H, WflS 

'Fi~, ~~" 

Syno1/lI/1ls,-7'ric'wc('7J}UlI1I.~ sui.s l:)(.'lmtnk,ITgH; T. upri, {;nwlin,17!)O; T_ 
{'renal us Rudolphi, ISOU. 

flos/s.-Swine, wild boar, (W(t wild pif( ,Sl!.~ 1)r'/I{IIJ!/·'m:.~J. 
LOcll/1:on.-Adults in ce('ullI lind ('olon . 
Dislribll/ioll.-CO~tIlOpolitIUl, 

lJ(:G 

Eggshell usually barrel Rhll(lcd. thick, dark broIl n, and pro\-ided \l'ith It ('lear 
knob at each pole (fig. 20, Al- In a scrics of lllellfmreJlH~lIts itl\'olying about 50 
eggs, length OO!, to 6S!,. WIdth 281' to 311'; (t('cording to Hall LjJ), \l'ngth 521' to 
561l. l<:gg ullilegmcllted \1'11('11 'j)ass('d in f(,I:(,5. Dc-Yclopment of elll hryo proceeds 
outside the host until embryo is fully forllled; subsequcntly devclopment appar
ently ceases until egg is ingested hy suitubl(} host. 

http:1,"1('.11
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E:'IIIRYO 

Fully formed embryos, obtained by crushing several embryonated eggs, 136", to 
163", long by 11", wide (fig. 20, I-hi, Body tapering slightly at anterior and 
posterior portions; anterior end rounded, bearing a slllaIl lancet-shaped spear, the 
latter sometimes protruding from mouth Clwity nnd sometimes retracted within 
cavity; spear connccting posteriorl~' with a small, slcnder, dark base. Fiilleborn 
(SO) h3.8 reported It similar spear and dark base ill embryos of Trichllri,~ Irichillra 
and stated that this base, cullcd by him" Lanzen-Schaft", is fixed to the digesti\'e 
tract; when the embryo of T. suis is yiewecl laterally, the spear appears to lie 
slightly oblique to the longitudinal axis of bod~" Esophagus 60", long, poorly 
defincd, extending slightly less than one-half entire length of embryo; posterior 
to esophagus all undifferentiaterllllltSs of gl'!Lnules extending to posterior end of 
body, most of this representing the intestinal tract. Tip of tail ending ill :1 
characteristic rounded knob (fig. 20, KI. 

Dgn'JLOPMEN'l' op 'rlfFl E~!IIRYO 

The development of the embryo of Tl'iclwl'is sui.s within the egg
shell is apparently dependcnt upon the envi.ronment. Considerable 
inIormll lion is aVllilfible wi til rcierencc to the time necessary and other 
factors essential for d('Yelopmcnt of the ('ggs of s('\-ernl speci('s of 
Trichul'i.s. Davaine (2S) l'eport{,cl thnt Trichuris eggs isolated from 
feces of man and cultured in water T('quirecl 8.l~ months to become 
embryonated. Raillict (91) noted thnt eggs of Trichoceplwbls depres
s~llsculus (=Tl'ichuri8 1'ulpis) 1'('quired about 6 months to embryo
nate when cultured in water. According to Flilleborn (29), eggs of 
Trichuris trichiurn eultured Il.t 26° C. were embr:rol1nted in about 3}f 
weeks; Hnsegltwn (46) 111so found tha t some eggs of ']'. tricltiura, were 
embrvollllted in 28 dl1YS at from 28° to 30°. Cort find coUuboratol's 
(19,20,21), in a field sl11yey of helminthic infestation in southwest(,lTI 
Virginilt, PI1nl111111, and China, noted that inf('station with 1'. trichillrn 
was high in regions where shade, warmth, and Itb1l11C1l1nce of moisture 
prevniled; in some Cl1ses, howeyer, where the incidence of Trichuris 
infestation wns high, these investigators found tbfit clilllfitic and soil 
oonditions were not the primury d('termining fl1ctors in the distribu
tion of this pilrnsite. Spindler (122) suggested thnt a considerable 
quantity of moisture was probably l1ecrssnry for the d('yclopment of 
the whipworm of man. The SlUne write]" (lf2S), in It study of telll})el'lI
ture and moisture reCjuircJllentsin the dcw'lopment of T.1'1lIpis, found 
that cggs cultured in watcr 11 t 30° bCClUne ombryonated iIi] 6 days, 
whcreas those cultUl'('d nt 37° becl1me embryonated in from 12 to 15 
days; egO's on wet soi.lnnd those in i1 sa tumted Iltmosphere fit 22° find 
30° dcvelopNi n0l111ally, whcrens on dry soil at 30°,98 percent of thl.\ 
eggs fniled to become embryonat('d and were no longer viable nfter 
29 days. In field studics of the trichurid of ]lIlln in Louisi.alla, Otto 
(82) concluded thllt heny}," THin;;; illadditioll to long warm s('asons and 
shade proved iclenl for optilllllm culture conditions of Trichuris eg~s. 
Noli (80) hilS also J1o{;(>d that the eggs of whipworms of man reqUIre 
highly Slttumted atmosphere for d(lvelopmcnt of the embryo. 

The writer obtained eggs of l'ricl~lU1:S sllis from feces of 11 heavily 
infested pig Ilnd cultured them in water in an incubator at 37.5° and 
33° C., and in charcoalllnd feces ntJ'oom tcmpemture (22 to 24°), and 
outdoors lUldcrgroulld. The mon11. tem])(>rn.ture in 1Vi1shillgton, 
D. C., during the period of the outdoor experin1l'llt from .Murch 1(j 
to October 12, Hl33, WUS ItS follows: "{!trcl!, (i.l° C.; April, 7.3°; 
,May, 19.6°; June, 23.7°; July, 24.5°; August, 24°; September, 21.(i°; 
October, 16°. 

I 
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FIGURE 20.-EGGS AND EMBRYOS OF TRICHURIS SUIS. 

Egg: A, AS round In rreshly deposited reces o{ swine; B, eg!( I tinS' niter incuh!llion nt 37.5< C.: C, 2 days 
:Ilte. incubation at 3i.5<; D, (; dllYS nlter incubation nL 37.•,<; 1';.7 days alter Incubution nt 3i.S·; P, 12 days
ruterlncubntion at J7,~·, a, III tillY:; ruter lncuhntion lit 375·: 11. 18 days nlter incub,ltion lit ;Ii.,;~. with n 
{ully devploped embryo. 

Embryo: I, Obtained h}' crushing tho .eg~shell; J, anterior end or embry,>; E\", posterior end. 
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Eggs c.ultured in water were first isolated from pig feces by the 
method outlined by McCoy ('70). The eggs wcre then placed in a 
smnn glass rcc.eptacle containing water to n. depth of nboll t 3 mm. In 
order to u.yoid excessive eVfl,porntion the J'eceptnde WflS plnced within 
a lOO-cc beaker containing moistened cotton nt the bottom. The 
beaker was then coyercd with a thick lflyer of cotton and plnced in 
the incubator.. The smull glass receptacle contnining cggs was 
remoYc(L from the illctli>ntor from time to timc and the deyclopmcnt 
of the eggs rccordcd. 

For obscrytttions on the dcyelopment of <'ggs nt room tempcraturc 
and outdoors, the hog feces contnining tl'ichurid ('ggs wpre mL'(ed with 
animal clml'conlllp to one-third of the muss of feccs. This mixt.ure 
was slightly moistened with WiltCI' and transferred to large specimen 
bottles Itbollt 12 CI11 high nnd 5 Clll in dinmeter; the bottles were 
co\'ered with a pnper cnp through which many minute openings were 
mnde. Spccimen bottles eontnining the feces-charcoal Iluxtm'c were 
kept n.t room tmnpcrll,tul'e 1'01' obsm'Yntioll, the hottles heing plnccd 
under bell jn.1's. Within Mch bell jn.r WllS pIne cd a large c.ulture dish 
contailung water, the purpose of which WIlS to kcep the moisture con
tent of the jn.l' ItS high as possible. The bottom of the bell jar wn.s 
mised nhoye the Rurfnce of the table to II. distance of n.bout 2 mm in 
order to nllow 1'ree nil' circulation. Fo!' ohscryt1.tions 011 the deyelop
ment of eggs undor outdoor conditions, the speci men botHes Tererred to 
were ('oyered with nhuninuJll cnpsin which seyernl smnll opelungs we 1'0 

mude; these bottles were then tn,ken outdoors and plnced upside doml 
ill sheltered IlT('I1S II bout 2 inc'hos underground, After the desired 
In,pse of time, onch hottle WitS remo\'cd, nnd eggs \\"<'1'0 roeoYc1't'\l 1'01' 
examination by the snlt-f1ota.tion method. 

The results of the obse1'YlLtions on the dcye!opll1011t or <'ggR nnd 
embryos of Triclw.ris ,~Ui8 lire giY(ln hl t.llblo 19. 

TAHI,}~ 1n.-8Iaol' ()i (/I'I'1'i1l7l'lll1'/I1 oj ('O!ls oj TriclwrlN ,~Id,~ 1n 11'11/1'( Olltl 'ill JI'('('S-f/llrl

(!I({rc()(ll /III'dill 


1J)~teofinrllhil\i()n ;'fur.lr., Htl~J 

DII~'s i . ~t.~g(\ of deyelopment of e~gs, nt indicnled (cm[l(~rntlm".In 
nfter I 
inclI' ! Wilier 


hottonl 

(~~l;:' :17.;;" t'. 
 i !!~::~~ C. 

;-- ......-~ .-,..,. 

o 'jl cell. 1('('11 II cell , I l'(~11. 
I 2 cells. d" (10." 
!! ·1 cells. ;"' 110 

, 2 edls . 

~ i S cl,ifs_. ,1 r.~lIs

71 J~nrly lllornh 
 tr. rolls Illoell 

9 ,\d ...nncI!<imoruln I';nrly morula , 


12 , EarlY ~Ilstruln A(l\'nllcetl mornla
116 ; I.ntu t~lllpOI,) .. , . : .. ,do." .. _ . 1 ~ cells 7_ 'lwll, .L. 

18 I fully cmlJryonnle<l gnrly tndpolQ,", 
L~le tllli pole, ., • 
20 percell~ fully em· . " .••g~ Ii I hryollnletl. ,

f Aillully embryonntedl I,arly morula 
~g ~~- I Ad\'nnce<l tl10ruln 
51 1 'Lntullld pole . 
[j·1 . ao p()rCQnL fully ('llI' 

: hryolllltcII. 
GO' j l\InJorlty full)"'lIIhr)" I [u 8l·('lIs. 

onntell. 
128 I .. . Somo in Inla llIoruln. 
Is31..... " Rollle in Intc.llldpole • 

. 10 percent fully "1II11ry·210j' ollule(\, 
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Tahle 19 shows thltt telnpm'u,ture is one of the important factors in 
the development of the emhryo. Eggs cultured nt 37.5° C. were 
emhryonated in 18 days) whereas some eggs culture(i at 33° were 
embryonnted jn 22 dn,ys. At room tempern.tul'e (22° to 24°) some 
cggs became embryomited in u.bout 54 dn.ys) and of those kept out
doors underground at temperatures of from 601.° to 24.5° some eggs 
became embryonn.ted in 210 dn,ys. It wus also observed that whereas 
prncticnJly ]00 percent of the eggs incubated nt 33° und 37.5° becnme 
embryonated, about 30 percent o( the eg!5s at lower temperatures 
lI.ppenred to be in the process of degenerntlOn. The observution on 
the development of the eggs outdoors lllay give some clue us to whnt 
tnkes plnce under lield conditions. 

TRICHOSTRONGYLIDAE 

HYOSTItONGYLUS ItUBIDUS (HASSAU. ANI> STII.t:S. 1892) HALL, 1921 

(Figs. 21-20) 

SynonYlIIs.-Slrongylus tu.bidu8 HassaU nnd Stiles, 18!)2; lla(!mOnChU8 rllbi!1l1s 
(Hassall and Stiles, 1892) Sluiter nnd Swellengrcbel, 1912; Oslertqgia rllbida 
(HassaH and Stiles, 1892) Tru,vassos, 1918; Trichosl.rongyl!ts rubidlw (Hassalland 
Stilell, 18!J2) Fiebiger, ] !J23. 

llo.~18.-S\\'ine and, experimentally, guinea pig. 
Localion.-Adults in stomach of host. 
Dislribuliol/..-AsilL (Philippine :Islands), EuroplJ (Englalld, GermalJY, anel 

Hungary), Central :<\.mericll. (P(Lnama),Rorth Allwrim (l'nited ::lb.tes\. 

J~G(1 

Eggshell thin, trallspan'ni, and o\'al in shape, with polcs lI;;lIally IIllequal, one 
being less COllyex than the ol'hrr (fig. 21, Al. .In II. series of measurements 
involving Il.hout50 eggs, length 601' to 761', width 311' to 381'; according to Skrjabin
and Bekcnsky (121), length 711' to 781', width 351< to 42/l. Egg containing an 
early tadpole-stage embryo when depositcd with the feces of the host, 

g~llllt )'0 

ElI1bl')'o, wl:cn I elHly to halelt, resembling first-stage larvlL; about 2801' to 3001' 
long by 17/L Wide. 

i"l1ts'r-,,'I'.\O~; r•.HIYA 

Sha7la lind size.-IAlf\'lt J'csPlIlbling corresponding stage of related strongyles; 
body slellder ILnd cylindrical for most of its length, tapering slightly anteriorly 
und n'IOrc so posteriorly (fig. 21, F') i anterior ene! with 6 minute elevations, poesibly 
representing 2 subdorsal and 2 suhvcntr!l.l papillae, allel 2 lateral amphids (fig. 
21, C); postcrior portion terminating in a long, .slender, pointed tail. Newly 
hatched larvae 2!JOIt to 3151t long by l71t wide; before molting, first-stage larvae 
attain a. length of about .5461' to 5541' aud a width of 221t (ttLblc 20}. 

CUlicle.-Thill, transp!l.r(lnt, and with ycry fine trnnS\'crse striations. 
Alimc1IIarlllr(lcl.-Ornlol)('nillg lcnding into a cylindricL~1 bllccal cavity, Illt to 

151' long, Esophagus ihnhditni(\, ila~ Il.nh'rior p:lrt, or eorJlllH, st'pmat~'d from 
posh'rior bulb bv It (oonstridiou. the isthmus; IJIllb possessing the usual V-shaped 
Yah'e; base of psophagus" ith crlh; )'epn's('nting prilJlordiulll of Pllophng():.ll intes
tinal yah·p. Jlltestil)e SOllll'.\\·hat gl'lLnUlllr, CQJI1pol;t'd of 8 dorsul. ILncl 8 ventral 
cells; nuclei of these (·plls alternating wit,h one another, (-uliRing cclh; to bulge 
out into lumen of inh'stilll', givillg tho laiter lL 1,ig:w.g or serpentine ILppearance
when yic\\'('(l Internlh'; iIlt('stine eonflPeiil)g posteriorly with a finIJ slitJikc cunul 
about 15/l1ong, lined' with a thin (·uticulari1.cdmcrn!)ranr. 

Nervous syslclII.-Nervc ring nppearing as a baud cncir(~ling esophagus 751t to 
{lilt from it." anterior end; ring surrounded by !;everul lllll'lei of nerve cells. 

Excretorll sy.~tC1H,-Excretory pore opening YClltmUy SOIL to 95/l from allt~rior 
(·nrl. 

http:Pllophng():.ll
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Gem'lal 1Irimordium.-Represented by II smail elliptical body, composed of 2 
epithelial cells enclosing 2 germinal cells, 1651' to 2i51' from anterior end, ventral 
in position, and near junction of fourth and fifth intestinal cells. As is pointed 

./1 ,. 

t 
\ 
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FIGURE 2t.-VARfOUS STAGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF HYOSTRONGYLUS 

RUBIDUS. 

Pirsl-sta~e lan'n: C • •\lII~rjor end; 1-', Internl view. 
Second-stnge larm: E, AnterIor end, undergoing second lIIolt,lnternl view; a,lnternl vicw of Inn·u. 
Third-stage larvn: 8, "\Dterior cnd, en fnce \'Iew; fI, noterif)r portioD showing .shupe of buccal cavity; 

If. Internl View 01 larvn; I, tail. 

out later, the sex of some specimens of llyoslTOllgylu.~ Tubidu.'l clln be determined 
hi this sttlge. 

Table 20 shows the rate of development of first-stage larvae of 
Hyostrongylus 'rubidus in water-charcoal feces media at room tem
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perature (220 to 240 C.), the measurements having been made at dif
ferent periods after the preparation of the cultures. 

TAHLJ~ 20.-PrinC'ipal measurements of IJ fir.~l-.~lage larvae of Hyostrongylus 1'lIb'idIlS 
at various 11Ol'ioc/s of development 

l
pcriod or d<lvelollrnentnn<l mClIsurcrncnts 

of Inrva no.
llelll 

I 2 a , fi 
----------------.1----------
Period or dC"Il!oplllclll "hours•• 2 2 60 174 1i4 
Length orbOlly._... ,,' .• lI1icrons.. 2\10 315 -130 546 5501 
1I1axlrnum width oChod, • '_" __ ••do.,., 17 17 19 22 22 
Length oC buccnl cavity '. .''' ....do._" 11 11 15 15 15 
T.€ngth oCcsophngus...... .,.., .........do__ • 87 87 U.S 117 110 
Distll!lcO of !lcrvo ring Crom nntcrinf end.. ..., _....<10._ in 75 III 87 
Distanco oCexcrctory pore Crom Ilnlericr end., ...do 80 95 
Distullce oC gcnitul primordiullI fro", flnterior ~lId .do.. J70 Igf, --·-255" 205 275 
Length oUni!... ••__ .•_..... .do.. 75 so 105 121 125 

~gf'OND-ST_AGg lu\HVA 

Shalle alld s'izc.-!::lecond-stnge larva sirnilILl' ill shape to larva of firHt stage 
{fig. 21, 0), III this staRe the larvae ~l'ow considcrably, and before the secour! 
molt attain a lengt.h of about 702/L to 748/L al)(I :1 width of 26/L (table 21). 

Culide.-With fine tmnsvet'lle :;triatiom;. 
Alillwntm'/J froct.-Buccal e/tvity us in .first-stage larva, but ill the tt'ILllsitioll 

to the lH~xt litage, IwteriOI' pOl'tion of .lumen nanml'illg gl'llduall,}' (fig. 21, E); 
ultirnately one-half of original 1\ll11en left opcn posteriOI'I~', lumen of buccal cav
ity then being shaped like It slwarhead. Esophagus rhabditiform, 117/L to 133/L 
Ion/!;; intestine as ill first-stage ImTa. 

Nen'ous ,sys/em,-In genemJ, as in first-stage larva; nerve ring 97/L to 106/L
front anterior end. 

E.-cere/Dry Sll,~lem.-Excretory pore 102/L to 117/L from Itnterior end. 
Genital primordi'U'II!.-During most of second larval stage, composed of group 

of ,j. cel1s all in first stage; dlll'ing transition to third stagc, epithelial cells increas
ing to about 10 or 11 in lltunbel·. 

TobIe 21 shows the rnLe of development of second-stage larvae of 
fJyosil'on[Jylu8 ,/,ubid1ls in wotor-e!Htrcoal-fecos lI1cdilL at room tem
PC'l'Iltlll'C (22 0 to 240 C.), the llwasurements hlwing been made at 
different periodil after preparation of the culturo. 

']',\Bf,g 21.-PrinC'i]lol mer.t8UI'CIIU'lIls of IJ second-slage larvae of lIyostroll(Jylus rubi
du.s at l'cp'iolli! periods of development 

IPeriod oC ueYClopment nnd mensurements 
oC Inn'a no.-Hem 

l----~----~----~----~----.,_'1_~__a_r~I_3_ 
'Periorl of dCYe!O/lIlWIII ... hour~ 85 9S US 1122 1122 
l"engtir of bod~·...... , , •. lIllorOll$ ... fin 02,1 OiO 702 7·18 
]\lnxiJllulJI width of hotly, ,do •.• 2.1 24 20 20 26 
J..e"~th oC huccal CItyit)' _ ..... ..110 .... ]f) 10 15 15 1"
I..euglh oCcsophngus...._.......... , do •• .- Il7 125 12U 133 133 
DislflllCO of nerve ring from uIIlerior Dlld... .• do .. 100 102 97 ]02 
Distnol'O of cxcretory poro frolll nnterior end•••. , . _. . .do .. -'--ioz' ..- ..----- 106 Hi....--28:rDIstmlco of genital primordlulII frolIJ anterior ond. ,do... 270S 357 368 
Lcngth of Lall ••••.• " ' ...... _._•••••••••• _,......._•••••do.•.. 12U ----ii:j· 12U 127 1:1O 


JLarva uudergoing sccond,lIlolt. 

~'IJJllD-STAGE lu\UVA 

8hnpe (J.I/(l size.-Body similar in shape to that of previous stage, but more 
slender (fig. 21, U), hellcl surrounded by outer circle of 2 subdorsal and 2 sub-
ventral papillae, and 2 lateral ullIphids (fig. 21, B); tail conical and shorter thlLn 
that of previous stages, endillg ill n chamctel'il>tic short digitiform process (fig. 21, 
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I). Due to reduction in sii;e of tail, third-stage larvl1 shorter than some larvae of 
previous stage, those of third stage being 715", to 7:35", long by 22", wide (table 22). 

Cltticle.-With prominent transverse striations. 
Alimentary tract.-In en face vielV, oral opening oval, being slightly elongated 

dorsoventrally (fig. 21, B). Mouth aperture leading into a nllrrow lumen con
necting posteriorly with It characteristic spearhead-shapN! cavity about 8/1 long 
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: f 1\ld§1.. \. ., i~ .j!I, ~ • t '~'d!ll 

C "'''' 
FIGURE 22,-THIRD- AND FOURTH-STAGE LARVAE OF HYOSTRONGYLUS RUBIDUS, 

'l'hlrrl-stngc Inn'a: C, Anlrrior pori lon, Intcrnl view; P, nnterior half showin~ genom I fcnturcs of non'ous 
systcm lind position oC glnnt celis, vcnlml ylcw; G, rc~lon of nerve ring, oorslll vicw; 1/, postcrlor portion 
of Inrvn, ycntml ylc\\',

Fourth-stage Inrvo: A, Antcrior cnd, ell fllcc view; lJ, anlerior portion showing provlsionnl bl!ccnl capsulc: 
E, nntcrlor portion of IlIrvo undergoing fourth moll; D, Inli of femllle; I, Lnll of femnle undergoing fourth 
moiL; J, posterior portion of mnle showing developmenl of gcnltnlio; K, posterior portion of mille under
going fourth molt, 

rcpresenting l'emaiui; of buccal cavity of prcviolls stagc (f~, 21, D), Esophagus 
strongyliform, mere blender than in that of previous larval stages, and 130", to 
148", long. Intestine composed of 8 dorsnland 8 ventml cells, and less granular 
than that of previolls larval stages; posteriorly, intestine connecting with n 
slender rectal cannl. 

Nervou,~ system.-Closely related to that of other strongyles, such as Ancylostoma 
duodenule, HllC'IIlOltclt'U8 contortlt,~, Trichostrongylus instabili,~, and ']', dO/lgluwi, 
described by I,ooss (67), Veglin. (135), Monnig (76), and Theiler and Robertson 
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(184), respectively. In stained Rpecimen!', nerve ring appearing as a light 
band surrounding the esophagus, 97/-, to 106/-, from anterior end. Anterior to 
nerve ring, 6 papillary nerves, of which 2 subventral, 2 subdorsal, and 2 lateral 
(fig. 22, 0, F, G). Posterior to nerve ring, 2 lateral gangJia extending almost to 
base of esophaglls; a grollp of ventral nuclei, posterior to lIerve ring, probably 
corresponding to cells of subventral ganglion; posterior to nerve ring, a dorsal 
and a subdorsal ganglion. The posteroventral ganglion apparently represented 
by the group of nuclei of cells surrounding excretory canal; retrovesicular ganglion 
slightly posterior to posteroveutral ganglion and at level of base of esophagus; the 
2 lumbar ganglia located near region of anlls (fig. 22, If). 

Excrelory sY$!em,-Excret.ory pore, 117/L to 125/L frolll anterior endj excretory 
pore connected with a canal leading bn[;kwnrd and becoming indistinguishable 
in passing hetween cPlls of nervous system. _ . 

Genital ]Jtirnotdium,-Location as in previous Htngcs; 368/L to 395/L from anterior 
end; primordium composed of a h'fOUP of about 12 or 13 cells, 2 of these germinal 
cells and the others epithelinl cells, A further disclli;,~ion of the genitnl primordia 
of this nile! othcl' larval stageR is given on page 59, 

Table 22 giyes t1w Hlc.aStll"Olllents of third-stage larvae oj' Jf1jostron
yyl-iJ8 1'Ubid71s, ' 

TAIlI,I; 22,-J1fl'(lslIreuten/,s 0/5 tldrd-s/a{/e lanl(ll' of J/yoslrongylllS 1"ubitlll,~ I 

---_. ------ --------------------
I 

·Period of de\'olopmont nnd IlIl'lIslIremonls 
of Inrvn no,-"1Ilelli 

·~l- -1-'1· 
L_ 

I 

Period or lhwelopnlllnL .....• _.........................dnys 7 I 7 7 7 7 
I.ell!!th 01 1)()(ly......... _" ••• _......... . .",ic'rons 71[) 717 7t7 720 7:\5 
lIInximllm widt.h of hody.............. ___ .• do 22 22 22 22 2'2 
Length olcsophngus .•••.••••• _........... .. ..<10. t:i.:i 

, lar. 1·IS 135 1:«) 
DisttulcO 01 nerv\I ring frmn nnterior Ilnd._ . .do. 106 i lO2 102 07 11111 
Distnll(:u of cX:('n~t()ry pore from nnterior end ~" do. + 12:1 t 117 121 12:1 1'}/:-,I 
/)istllllce of ~enilnl prilllordium Iro", nnterlor end _ ...do _ :ms I :!ill aS2 :171) :m!i 
r.ell~th of laiL ._ .tlo .•.. 1i8 , (J.I liO 04 liS , i

~__r~___~~+ 

1 :\fl'n~IJTI~JJ1~nt.s do Ilnl includo sheni.h. 

The Olltstllnding difrerentilll features of the first three llll'Vlti stngos 
of lIyostrongylus 1'11.b'id1l8 arc as follows: 

Firs/-sl(lIIC /arl'n,-BIIt'Cal cavity long, with Jlamllel rod-shaped walls, opening 
dircctly to thc cxterior; csophiLglIS rhabrlitiform j tnil long ILnd pointed. I,arYI1 
2!l0/L to 554J.L long by 17/-' to 22/L wide, 

Second-staffc laT/'a,-Buccal c:LYity, esophngus, amI tail :HI in first-Rtage larvlL, 
Larva 5i7 /L to 748/L long by 24J.L to 2{ip wiele, 

'l'hini-,,/a(!c /afl!{J.- BUl'cal Cllvity lihort, spearhcnd-Hhnped, alld opening alltc
riorly by [L lIarrow lumen; csophaglli; strong.vliformj tail Rhort I1nd conical, tcrmi
nating ill It I'lllall cligi1.iforlll ]JrOl'CRR, LnrvH. 715p to 7:U;/L long h.l' 22/L wide. 

The method of ohtaining eggs Ulul studying the various devolop
mental stllgcS WitS in some respects simillu' to that described by 
Schwtlrt~ (108) in connection with a study of the preparasitic develop
ment of :NJonodontu8 J)hlebotorn1l8 (=BU8tornu'In 1)/tlebotomurn). The 
eggs wero obtained by ell tting lip gravid femules of l:JJlostrongylu8 
1'11, bidu8, which liberated most of the eggs from the uteri, In order 
to separate the eggs from the fragments of tisslle) the chopped-up 
worm material was pll t in 11 sieve of fine mesh plnced over a small 
porcelain dish, and It gentle stream of water was played on it. The 
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water passing through the filter carried most of the eggs into the 
porcelain dish. This water was then centrifuged, and the eg~s re
covered from this sediment were placed in two small Petri dIshes. • 
In one dish was put just enough water to coyer the bottom, and in 
the other dish was put a small quantity of large granules of wilshed 
animal charcoal to which wcre added about 3 drops of filtrate from 
boiled hog feces. The dish containing only wilter served for not.ing 
the development of the eggs and to obtllin first-stllge larvae for 
morphologicIII study; the other dish containing chllrcoal-and-feces 
medium served for noting the development of first-, sccond-, and 
third-stage larvae and to enllble the writer to stud)T the mOll)hology 
and process of development of these larvae. The reason for using 
small quantities of water in these culturcs was tha t in a large qUilUtity 
of water lanTae would disintegrllte before reaching the second or third 
stage. 

At the time of their l'emovlli from the uteri of female worms, eggs 
were in most cases in a well-advanced morula stagc, though the range 
in development was from one cell to the ellrly tlldpole stage. At 
room temperature (220 to 240 0.), the mnjority of eggs contained 
coiled and moving cmbryos after a period of 24. hours. Hlltching 
was observed 39 homs aftel.' incubn,tion. Newly hlltched larvae 
moved very slowly, but as they begllll to feed they became active and 
moved in a series of wriggling jerks. The period of activity Ilnd 
growth WitS followed by the first jethargus, during which. the lllrvile 
were inactive Ilnd bcgan to shed their first cuticlp. The first lcthargus 
WIlS observed 103 hoUl's Iliter incubation, Ilnd. complete shedding of 
the cuticle occurred 10 homs Intel'. Second-stage InlTne movcd even 
more Ilctively thlln those of thc pl'cvious stnge. This period of 
activity wns aglllll checked b~r tbe second lethllrgus, which occllrred 
161 hours aftcr eggs werc pltwed in culture; 7 hours [ntcl' enshen,thed 
or thil'd-stage lllrvae wel'C seen moying adively in the dish. 

Third-stage 11ll'Ylle of II, 1'ubidus wriggled yery uetivcly in serpen
tine movements. Another peculiurity noted wus the Ilttempt of these 
larvlle to rise when in -Wilter; if a small Petri dish hulf full of wnter 
and containing larvae wns slightly Ilg;ta-ted, the larvae would be 
quickly cnrried lip by the Wilter Cllrrents Ilnd would be seen swimming 
upward for a considerllblc period, the anterior end of a lllrva during 
this time being very dose. to the surface of the wn.t('r. The writer 1hilS found this peculiarity wly helpful in difl'erentiating these lllrvae 
from those of other strongyle lal'YIle elleountered III hog feces. 

The following tabulation shows the time required for the d<.'VI.'lop
men t of larvile to the third stage in a moist chlll'coul-Ilnd-feees med iUlll 
at room temperature (220 to 240 C): 

flour.! aJler illcubation 	 Degree oj ,Icrr/Ofllllcnt0 ______________ • ___ • ____ ._.________ _ 
I-cell to carly tadpoln stng('. 
Most <:ggs emilrronat!'<1.

24_______________ .__ __0 _____ _ 
39_______________________ ___ .. __ Eggs hatching..65____________ . _
89_______________ _ 	 Few lan'nc in firsl sbtgC'_ 

Majority of lnn-tLl\ in first sta~e.103 ______ . _ ]?iJ'st lethurgus in progress.113___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _. __ Ft·w Jnrvae ill first molt.124__ • _____________ ._... Few larrac ill sc('ond stag!'. 137____ .. ______ ., _ _ _ ___ .. 
16]_____________________________ .0._ 	l\hjority of larvae ill second stag<:, 

Rccond lethnrgus in progress.168 _______ ._. ______________ ________ _~ 

Larvae in second molt (=thircl stage). 
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As already rcportcd by the writer (7), infectiyc luryue of Hyo
strongylus 1'ubidus deyclop to mutUl'ity in the stomachs of guinea pigs. 
These animals were used throughout the inycstigation on the para
sitic stages of II. 1'ubidus. Young guinea pigs weighing between 130 
and 150 g wcrc uscd; these animals were kept without feed for about 
24 huUl's before they were fed thil'd-stage larvac of lIyostrongylus. 

In guinell. pigs Jed enshefl.thed third-stage larvac and killed 15 
minutes after inJeetion, the laryac had exsheathed and werc adherent 
to the mucosa of the stomach; tillS observation was made by first 
washing the contents of the stomach and then examining the scrnpings 
of its inner lining. Thesc lnryiLC were fOlmd to l'cmnin in thc stomnch 

Fu:wJtr; 23.-C'ross s~cliou of slOlIlllch oC guiuea pig. showing lIyos/roligylus rubitllls 1I'0rms (indicated by
I1rroll's) nud erosion of the g:l~tric epithelium. 

Ilnd to deYe'lop to mnlll1'il)' thel'e without any extt'llsiy(' JlIigmtion in 
the tissue'S of tbe IIOSt, flS in the Cllse of the hookworm ILlId some other 
stroJ1f,ryle 11l1'Yne. In the pl'oeess of {kvelopment the JIl.l'Yite penetl'll.ted 
the epithelial folds of the mucosa lind Jrequentiy caused 11leemtion of 
gastric glnnds and hlood vessels (Iig. 23); In,rge lllllsses of coagulated 
blood IHLye h{,(,ll found jn the stomllch ('011 ten ts of such guinea })igs. 

As shown in ttLbIe 23, the l'llte of devclopment of nude aml female 
third- Itnd fourth-stage. IluTue in the final host is approximntcly the 
some, 80m!} 11l1'Vil!} 'of both sexes wem fOllndin th!} third molt 5 
days after expel'imentnl infcction, lind lal'Yll.e whieh ha(t compl!}tely 
shed the third cutide wem noted 3 and 4 days later. Foul'th-stag!} 
Ictl'YM of both sexes wel'!} noted undergoing the JOllrth or fillalmolt 
13 dl1Ys after expel'llnontll.l infection (fig. 22, E, I, and Ii). Com
pletely formed ndlllt males nnd femltles wem noted 17 and 19 days, 
respectively, nftt't' experuIlCn tn.1 infcetioll. TIl(} outstanding morpho
logICul [catlll'Os during the deyelopment of third- and fOlU'th-stnge 
larvnc in thc final host ttl'c.as follows: 

http:ttl'c.as
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Third-stage larvae.-Lafvae grow in size, and at the tune of the 
third molt male larvae attain a length of 9251L to 1.12 nun (table 23) j 
the genital primordia luwe undergone considerable difl'erentiation, 
the primordia of the future testis and ducts being recognizable (fig. 
24, I(). At this stage female larvae have also increased in size, and 
at the time of the thhd molt are nbout8891L long (table 23); the female 
genital prullordia have also undergone considerable differentiation, 
the primordia of the ovary a;nd ducts being recognizable (fig. 26, I). 

Fou.rth-stage la1·vae.-These larvae have a provision ill buccal capsule 
(fig. 22, B). Male larvae are 1.38 to 3.1 nun long by 30IL to 60IL 
wide; the tail, which will form the future bursa, becomes distended 
(fig. 22, I(); the primordium of the vas deferens is connected with the 
rectum. Female larvae are 1.01 to 3 11Ull long by 261L to 451L wide; 
the genital primordhmtis definitely athwhed to the body ,mil vt'ntrally 
and the future vulva is Tecognizable. FUTther discussion of the 
development of the genitnl primordium of the Inrvnl stnges is given 
on page 50. Table 23 shows the development of 1I11ostronfml1Ls r1lbid1lS 
in a final host (guU1C1"L pig), the measurements having been made on 
different days after experimentnl infection. 

TAIl1.1:l 2:3.-Pl'incipfLl 1I/1!(J.lw.l'ell!l!nl.~ nf thirrl- nl/(l fO/l.rllh~/(tlle /m'/'(I(J II.llrl a.rlltlt 
(jifth~stu!ll!) Hyo$fn>nflY{·lI~ I'II/)iriJl.Il i,. (iltdOflR pcrfnrl$ of r{e,.do1i1l1Cn' in the 
gllinrn lJifl 

Hem 
' FQ"rth-'(II~t'lt.n·:I Ill'. lAdult (OnhtSlngc) no!---------------- '--.,. 

.. _ .• __ . ____ ._"._ ~_j __L ______ 

Periodofdc\'cloplllenl••• _...tIlI)'S. 2 5\ 'Ol'lil 0: ill 131 II:! Ii) ItI 
Lengthofbody.............lIlicrons 7·10· S20 I 1125 1.12311.;~<;S '1,·110 ,2,100 ;1,100 a,soo, 1,IK/O
Mnxilnulll wimhof hOdy •..•(10••. , 22 \ 22 26 :10 30 I :IS I 40 GO! no I 1\5 
Length Of esophagus.... .,' do.... I' 155' 10i:, 22S ~'20; 2SS. 2,,' :120 ;;all ,121 5:19 
Dlstnncc oC nerve ring trolll onterior I

end ..............._•.••••. lIlicrons.. lfJII 110 '\ nO 121 '\ III, HS 1 1[00 I 174 lUi 197 
Dis!nnce ot excretory poro trom nntc· I . '1 

rior end.......... ••••• microns.: 12.S I 1~5. 1:16 HI Jj:.! I noiO I, Iii; I 2;',,' 2.').~ \ ~l 
Distnnce ot cen'lelll papillae fr(lm f j

nnteriorend,••.•• , •• lIlicrons. .. "', .- ___..... .... • 27:1 2$1 
Distnll("! of ~enitlll primor(iium fnull I ., ' .. , . . I.' f 1 I f

posterior end. . .........microlls •• ' ,1.',1 i ,1.'\0 I .!In ,1I0. .,. _ .••• 

Len~th oC~plrllll)S"" .........310 • ., • -•••• ', .......... I 11-1 I 12t \ 11-1 

Length ofgllhernnQ1Jlllm __ ••••••do.. .... • . ".. ... .. ...•,. 6.5 I ,'ji' fit 
Length ortllil.....~..: ...::~:...;_. 7~ _ i~~ .. 72\ 8:1! 721 i21~.2 ','" ..... .. 

n::lL\.U;;; 

Period o( de\·QlolllllcnL...........dnrs.. 2 ;l 21 
Long.l,h of llo\lr •••••.••. ;,._lIIlorons·'1 7·12 7Uo'i S, fK"'
Mnxlmum Width of bodS _._ .....do••••. 22 2~ : UK! 
Length of esllphagns............. dO .. "/' I[S i ~'Ot) I (ill'!
Distance of nen'c nng from anterior 

end....................., ... microns... 10(1 I'll(!
Distnncc of escrctory pore froUl nnl.e· 

rlor end ....................microns••..•I:".'.!.I .. ',1 ~,'5.
Distance of ccr\'lcal papillae from nil' . 
lerior end ............ _......microns•• 

Distance of gellItal primordium froIll f 
'd i !i:ifJ t 2[/ipostcr or i en ._ ...........m crons.. N 

Dlstnnce of gonltnl opening from i 
posterior cnd .............. _microns ..,. .. 

Lengtb of tnil..... ... ~. j f.l~ 

1 Lnrvll undergoing third Illoll. 2 JJurvn undergoing (ullrth molt. 

http:I'II/)iriJl.Il
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SEX DIFFERENTIATION 01' l'IUWAHASIT£C LAHYAB ANI> G~]NEJlAr, DEVl~I,OI'M~JNT 
Ot' PHlMAltY REl'llO»uc'rl"l~ OHGANS 

Although sexual dimorphism in the prepfll'llsitie IflTval stages of 
strongylcs has not been reported previously, so fur' us the writer can 
ascertain, such differentiation has been noted in cH.rly stages of fl'ee
living nematodes and in spil'urid laryae, lvLflupns (74) found that in 
third-stage larvfle of Rhabditis c(/'usaneli the genital primordium was 
('omposed of a long cylindrieal body in the ('('n tel' of whieh was 11 gl'Oup 
of small cells which gave rise to the utel'us and the oviduct in the 
fourth stage. PIli (86), in studying the life cycle of Anguilluln aceti, 
noted sex differentiation, bnsed appnrcntly on difl'el'ences in size of 
the early larval for111s. Pai docs not spccify sex in the Inrval stnges, 
but stntcs that in ncwly hfltehed.larvae the genitnl primordium of the 
2 sexes appeared idellticni; inlal'vae 2 or 3 days old the morphological 
fl.'atures of the male 11l1d femule sex pl'imordia appenl'cd difl'l.'l'cn t. 
PHi nlso mentions thnt the fl.'mnle worms of J1. aceti ren('hed sexulll 
ll1!ltll1'ity in 6 01' 7 days, whel'efls the males l'ca('hed tltis condition in 
f) days. Seumt (118, 119) pointl.'d out tha,t third-stnge laryne of 
OOllgylonem(L scutai1J:17l (=G. pu,lchl'um) which later developed into 
fl.'l1Iales alrendy showed the genitnl primordium nttached to the body 
",nil in the third sLnge. 'rhe ",l'itl'!' hns confil'll1ecL Seumt's observa
tion fll1d has also noted a similnl' n ttuchmen t of the genitnl primordium 
in thil'<l-stnge ltHTlle of two other spirurids, Physocephalus se.l'alatus 
Imd Ascarops sil'o'llgylina. The male genital primordium ill these 
{'aSeS is not attached to the body wnIl but lies in the ventml ],I.'gion 
bctween the body wnU and the intestine. Yokogawlt (137), in his 
ohservation on lflrvnl development of l-leligmosonwm 'lnuris (=Nippo
8tl'oltgylu8 m~Lri8), eould distinguish sex in third-stnge Inrvne soon flftcr 
th(·y en teJ'('d the hOi'lt. Yokognwn 's bnses for sexual difl'erentiation 
were: (1) The posterior migrn tion of the genitnl primordium in 
lal'YHe thnt develop to £emnll.'s; (2) struetuml differences in the cnudal 
region in the 2 sexes; nnd (3) differences in the shape of the genital 
primordia in the 2 sexes. As is shown lail>I', flU these (~hanges have 
been noted by the \\'l'i tel' in the pltrnsitic third-stnge lnrvae of Hyo
stl'Oll{fyhLS ,r'ubidll.s, but sexual dimorphism hos also been noted in the 
prepnmsitlC stnges of tlwse Inl'Yfie. 

A('c'ording to ohservations by the writl.'r, SeX in prepnrnsitic larval 
stages of n. 1'ubid'llS mny be dl.'termined by the position of a lurge 
nueleated ('('11, J'l.'fC'rred to .Iatcr ns the genital ginnt cell, dose to the 
genital primordium. A edl nppul'l.'ntly similar to this one WfiS 
mentioned by Looss (67) ItS occurring in larvae of Ancylostoma 
duodenale, and by~[i:innig (76) in lnrvae of Trichostrongylus in
stabilis and T, 1"uflatus, and was nlso figured by the writer (5) in 
lnrvfle of Obeliscoides cunic1lli. 

On seYel'lll occasions, while studying stained speeimens of third
stnge larvae of H. rubidus, the writer observed that the genitnl giant 
('ell was sOl1wtinws nnLe1'ior to the genital primordium nl1d sometimes 
laternl 01' posterior to it. Studies of the parasitic stngl's of the third 
and fOUl'th stnges of this pa1'fisi te indicated that larvac having the 
gcni ttll gitln t eell anterior: to the genitnl primordium dcveloped to 
111ales, and those hnving the gCllitnl giant celllateml or posterior to 
the genitnl primordiuJll developed to females. The geneml deyelop
ment of the mille Ilnd female genital systl.'1l1S uud the probable signifi
onnce of the g('l\ital giant eellnre discussed lllter, 
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In a recent abstract, the writer (8) pointed out that the genit.al 
giant cell has been found to be the posteriOr cdl of a, group of 4 ginnt 
cells situa teel in the body cavity approximately equidistant from one 
another and fOl: the mos~ part wntml to the intestine (fig..22, F). 
Each of these gltll1t cells JS nbout 5# to 8# long by 3t.' to ulf. WIde and 
is the primordium of cnch of 4 gian t celb fOUlld in the body cayity of 
the adult w'orms. Four similar giant ceIIs hnye b('en reported by 
Looss (67) in third-stage 1al'vI1I' of ,A ncylostoma duoden(lle and I1r(' 
referred to by him 115 "cclls of unknown sibrnificl1llce." 

In the study of the d('tniled organjzotion of the genitnl primordium 
the writer used Looss's (67) 111('t11od, wl)jch consisted ot iitllining the 
laryoe with o(>id ("armine, This stnin hrin~rs out tlw Rtnwtlll'al d('
tllils which I1re described in the following parngmphs: 

Firs{-slage iarvu.-Genftlll primordiul1l of ll!Joslrong!Jlll.~ rlIbidllB, lik(' thllt 
descrihed for sen'ra1 Jlt'm:ltoc1(' I:tr\·U(' of first stug(', cOIllJlo;.;rd of 4 cplls, of which 
2 are ('pithe[iaI cells {'nclo:;ing: tll(' otlwr 2, which art' (!£'rminlll ('l'!Isi ill )I('w[-; 
hai{'h{'(\ IlIrYu(', the group of -1 ('('!ls is arranged Ilt right tlllgJe to main axis of 
body (fig. 24, A). As I:trYa bcrollH's older during this stug(', g('nital primordium 
rotates IIlmost 900 to lie parall('1 with body Wltll (fig. 24, B und C,; at the time 
genital primordium basrotuted IIhout, 000 , g('nitu[ giant cdl H{'s lIutNior and 
clos(' to gcmital primordiulll. Po~itiOJl of this gillut cpll IIsl/ally dilfl'r('ntiatcs 
lJ1ule ftom frmule; in 'whllt arc rOllsid('rNI fernule firHt-Rl::lg:P lnr\'ue, gt'nitl11 giant 
cell lat(,T111 to genitul primordium; in miLle Jan'lIe p:iant cpH llllt{'rior to g('nital 
primordium. In early first-sta!!;r lan'at' ginnt cdl, in some ca.s('s, slightly latl'ral 
and slightly IIlJt{'ri!)r to genital priIll!)rdilllllj in tllesC tramriti{)C!t11 CIlS('S, impos
sible at pr('sent to diff{'rentiate s('x. In late first-swge larvu(', location of ~iant 
c('ll appears to be more nCllrh- conslant', pith(>r nntprior to genital primordium 
in male lan'ae, or lutern1 to genital prilllordiulIl ill femlll{' ]ul'\·ae. 

Seco)ul-siage Zarl'a.-Ge/)ital primordium during most of this stllg(' eOlnposcd 
of 2 germinal cells and 2 ('pithelial cells, corresponding to tllIlt of !tllc firiit-stnge 
Jan'a. At time of transitioll to third stag<.', epitJlelint t'I,IlS of l!C'llit'l1 11rimOrdiu/l) 
increllse by cell diyision to about] 1, whl'r('as tlle 2 ~('l'llIinal ('('\Is do !lot di\·idc. 
Genital giant. cell stiJl rentairls anterior and. tl$tllllly close to genital primordium 
(fig. 24, D and R). 

Third-stcige ~art!(c {prepurasi(ic).-Genital primordium compos('d of IIhout 11 
epithelilll (:('lIs s\lrrotUlc1ing 2 germiunl cells (fig. 24, F), lorllted 325ft to 343.u 
from posterior elld; g{'nitltl giant cell stillllnt('riot to g{'nitlll primordium. 

Third-slagc larl'n (p(lT(lsi/ic}.-In lar\,:l(' 48 hours linN infectiou, most ('piih('lilll 
cells of g('uitld prillwrdiul1l rcarrallg('(1 so that the two germinal cells lie in pos
t<"Tiur portion of epithelial-cell group (fig. 24, (J). Gt'nital J!iallt c('11 .'31 ill lint('rior 
IIlld close to g('nital primordiulll. whkh is 3.),)1' j () 3GOl' from jlosterior clld of 
lan-a. Four days aft('r (':-qwrillll·ntal .infcc,tiOlI, ('pitlJ('li:ll e('lIs of g{,llital primor
(lium incrensing in siz(>, IIPPltf('lIily UN'0I11]lllllied ht lI1()\'t'mC'llt of ('n{ire genital 
prilllordhllll dir('riecl towllrd cllllllging ('lids unci n'\'('rsing (Jriginlll PflilitiOIl of 
structure (fig. 24,1 and .J I. In ij or () days nfter illf(>(:tioll, in lute l,ha~c of third 
stage, genital primordium has ('olllpll't('ly re\'('rlied fOr1ll('l' 1lOsitio/l (fig. 2.1, K 
lind L); dllring this rotlltion 110 division of ('iOwr (lpitll£'lhl or germinal cclls 
observed. At this time gcnitlLI primordium shows fi()IJl('I\ hat definite dHr(,T
entiation; anterior portion containing germinlll C(,lIs n'pn'jients prilllonlitull of 
testis; "lIc('k" regioll, compos('d IIsulllly of thn'c epHl/dbl ('dis, destined to 
form seminal Y{'sicle; p(lstprior portion, also {'pitb('lial ill lIa(;\IT(', is prill1()rdilllll 
of mille gOllodut'L Gt'llittti primordium 3101' to 3/.j" from post('rior ('mI. Re
versal of position of male g('nital primordium ill 11. nt/nellis rl'H('II1I11Ps similar 
rotation of male g('llitul primordiulll of den'loping Inn't1(' of Allf/lIilll(ln aceli, a 
free Jiving ncrnatodc, as dctcrmin('(j by Pai (SO). In If. rubidu.s, g<'nital giant 
cell up to third lIlOIt is still anterior 10 genital primordiu\1l (fig. 2,{, L). 

Fourlh-slagc larva and adult.-In !) to 1] days aftpr infcrtion larY1~ shm\":; further 
diiferelltilttioll of vilrious genital sintcturl'S (ilg. 24, ;\/ lind N), :\nd further cell 
divisioll, il)\'O!\'ing both epithelial lind gc'rmillul cells (fig. 22, .J). Genitlll giant 
cell fur rem(J\'(>(i hom unterior portion of gcniilli primordilllll and slightly I'nore 
anterior to hliter (fig, 24, 0) thun ill tllird-s!llg(' larva. EnUre genital primordium 
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during early purt of this siage grows considerably in length, and by the thirteenth 
day after infection its long and slender posterior portion becomes united with 
the rertlllll; when the vas deferens shows definite connection with the reetulII, 

- ...... ,
.'iterc 

t 
( 

FIGURE24.-PHASES IN THE DEVELOPMENTOFTHE MALE GENITALIA AND POSITION 
OF THE GENITAL GIANT CELL IN HYOSTRONGYLUS RUBIDUS. 

Genitnl primordium of firs['stnge Inn-n; A, Of [l newl), Itn[t'lle<llnrva; n, of n Inn-I\ 11 few hours nfler !tnWh· 
Ing; O. of a lan-n several hours nfter lultchlng. 

nand E. Genital primordium of second-stllJ(c Inrm nl time of second moiL. 
Genital prlmordium of third-stage lann: F, Of n preponl<it.ic Inrvo; O. of n Inrm reco"cred from n guincn

pig 2 dnl'S niter eX[lCrlmentnl Infection; II, J, nnd J, of Inr\'oe rel1J"cre<l from n guinea piJ( ·1 dnys nftcr 
eX[lCrimentullnfection; N, of a Inr"n recovered from n gulnen pig 5 dnys nfier experimentnl iniL'Ction; £. of n 
larva recovered from a gulnen pig [) dnl's nfler experlmentnllnfection (Il1rm undergoing third molt)_ 

,\I nn!! N, Differential ion of (,!SlIs nnd gonodurt of fourth-Stnge Inr\'1lU 0 nllli 11 dnys, respectively, "f1er 
eX[lCrifllen~nl iulectioll (geniUlI gillllL L'I!II 1I0t. shown). 

0, l'ourth-stn~e !IIula Inryn 11 clllYS 1I1ter e~[JCrirnentnl infection showin~ position of [he (our ginnL ('cll~.; nnd genitlltin. 
P,flillllt cell and Itsproliferlltions in body clI\'lty of n young fi((h-slngll femule worm. 

larvll begins to discard fourth or last, lnrval cuticle (fig. 22, 1\); yurious portions 
of gcnitlllill, corrcsponding to those of adult (fig_ 25, B), 110"" easily differentiatcd. 
Adult gcnital system (fig. 25, E) Sil!lilul' to that of related strongylcs, consists 
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of an anterior portion, the testis, followed by the seminal nsiele, a tbill- and 
trallspnrellt-wnll~'d tube ('()nitlinillg three llllelei, followcod in hJrll by the gonoduct 
which ('OIlI1('('t" with the rpdtllll. .\1 ('('Iltef llxiit of fp~fi~ !llt'r(' llppellrs to Iw It 
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FIGURE25.-YOUNG ADULT WORMS (FIFTH STAGE) OF HYOSTRONGYLUS RUslDUS, 
,I. ,\nlerior ~nd of mnle: R, nrH.'rlllr porthill o( female; C, post.erior portion o( m:lle showlrtg 'pkulc' lind 

hUl"<n; D. fllItcrlor portion o( tC$tis. showllIg rnehis; E. I)(),terior port Inn o( mUle showing Veoltulin; F. tui! 
of female, Internl ylew; 0, poslerin! P{)ftiOll ol (cmule. ~h()W!llg j(~nll~Ji~, 

slcnder find solid longitudiual (,Of(' [mill which mdinte thc genninnl cells; this 
cOr(' pr(Jbably l'orresponds to tlw rachis (fig, 25, /)1, n ittructure 'which has beel1 
Jllelltiollt~d by SC\'PT!l I write'rs as o(~(,lIrring. ill • Isearill 11l.1IIbricoii/es, SlrOllflYloides 
from sheep according io HO\'t'lli (LO.1J, F~elLd(llill,~ illjiexllI! Ilecordillg to List 
(fi41, lind other m'fIlllt!Jdcit, 
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The fate of the ginnt cells in the ndult llY()81r()llgylu.~ rllbidll.~.is discusscd belo\\". 

nJ~IAI;ES 

First-slage larva.-Genital primordium of first-stuge lun'a composed, as in 
male, of 2 epithelial cells and 2 germinal cells (fig. 2!3, A) i in position and ar-' 
rangement these cells similar to those of corresponding male first-stuge larvu. 
In somewhat lnte female first-stage larva, genitnl giant cell slightly lateral to 
genital primordiumi in some .early first-stage lan'u, as already mentioned, 
ginnt cell slightl)' anterior to genital primordiulll; ill stich cases sex of larva call
not be ascertained. 

Second-slage lar/!a.-Cells of genitul primordiuJII similur ill number and posi
tion to those in sec'oIHI-s!age nude lurvui giunt cell llstlllllj" laternl to genital 
primordium. 

Third-slag£' lart'a (prt.']JCl7'(lsilil').-Genitld primordiulll cOlllposer! of about 10 
epitheliul cells enclosing 2 germinal cells (fig. 2(i, H) j ill position, this developing 
orgull corresponds to thut of thircl-!;t:tge lllrvll of mule, hping located 3201' to 
3381' from posterior t'l.Id. Ot:'nitul giunt c'('11 uSllIllly Jutt:'1'U1 (fig. 2(j, 13), und 
sometimes slightlv posterior to gt'nital primordium (fig. 26, C). 

Third-slage l(lrl'a (Ji(Jl'lI,~ilil')'-]ll 4~ hOllrs aftt;'[ infectioJl, epithelial and 
germinal ~clls huve \)C'COIIlC H'urrnngC'd, so thid; germinal cclIs arc onc ut euch 
end of genital prilLlordillm (fig, 20, Dl, whit-It has migl'll\('d slightly unci is more 
postC'rior thull in ~l)IT('sJlondiJlg male lun'Hi in ft'lllHle, g~Jlilttl primordium 3301l 
to 3401' from posterior end. Gcnital giant t'l'll usually Intl'rnl to gl'nital pri
Illordillllli unlike tlHlt of 1Jlall', fl'JlllIle gl'nitlll prilllordiulIl does ·1I0t TC'\'Crse 
posiiioJl but !limply C'\OUgutl'S nntC'l'iorly UlIlll)()sh'riori.\', t'lllTying uloJlg lit each 
('nd Olll' g('rminlll c'('11. .Ill 4. dnn; aftpl' inf('('tioll, f'light constriC'Uon at middle 
portion of gC'nitnl prilllordillm (fig, 2H, I/) i ill 5 days afU'r infection, genitrtl 
primorcliulll lms lIligTated ftlrUl!'r posteriorly (han that of COlT{'spOIl(\ing mull' 
lan'a, prilllorclitlll1 in f('mllle \)('ing 2001' from posterior ('IH!. At timc of third 
molt genital primordiulll Li\)1l from posterior ('nd and 011 \'ergl' of uttuclill1ent to 
H'ntrnl side of hody wnll (fig, 2(), J j. 

Fo/(rlh-.~I(l(J(' larl'(/, (//l(/ a(/IIIi.'· Cl'llitlll J)rimordilllll in W'Jll'J':Il Slllll(, tl.H in 
pre\'ious f;i1!.g(', (',,('('pt ilmt. tl1('ro is lL 1lI11lUplil'tllion of C'pifhelial and germinal 
('ells (fig. 20, Kli it abo ht'(,O\lll"~ dl'linitl'1y attaehed to body wall ns a rCl'ult of 
prolifrraUol1 of c('lls of hod)' wnll whkh ('Olln(,I't wHh thosl' of g('lritnL primordium 
(fig. 2G, .rl. Gcnitnl giunt ('ell has l)('('n found dUTing fnurnl stuge 1IClLl' cnd 
of untc'rior {)\'nriun prilJlordiulIl (fig. 2(), L); .in young adult this ('dl not far fr011l 
llrill1()rdi(llll {)f nntl'l'io!' uterine duet (fig. 2:), (i)i ~()Oll "('('omes remote- frOI11 ovary 
1l('('llu~e led ter grows ante'r.io!'i), and eXlends Ilf; far forward liS Jl()~h'''ior portion 
of esophagus, 

The foul' giant ('ells i.n the ndult spe('imens or 11,llostrull(/!/lus ·/,ubid1l.N 
nrc not regularly flTrll1lgC'd bu t fll'e pln('cd morn or I<:'ss eq uidistnnt fl'olll 
one ilnothe1' thl'oughout the nnt<:'riOl' lwlfof the W01'II1. En.ch of these 
ginnt coils in the ~nd\llt worm is somewhat (,]ongn.ted dorson-utrully 
n.nd s('nds oil! sev('ruL brunC'hes fl'Olll Hs l)('riphory (fig. 24, P). In 
shape th<:s<:' gj~nt ('ells rose III bk ('(\us figul'C'd by i'\nssonov (7.9) in the 
hody ('IWI t~yol Strollgylus JJU /'(((/o.r 11 8 (=JletustronYl/11l8 e/OIl{Jatus) Ilnd 
rpr<:'lTNI to by him ns the "phllgo<'ytie orgnn." Other stellate or 
hl'llllching stl'uC'tuJ'(-'; haTe bt'<:'11 l'ej)ort<:'(l in the body cllvity of 
Jlemntod<:',", notn.hly by Hojnlllls, ei('(1 by Schneider (10li), Bastian 
(10), Shipl<:'y (120), IIUmUI111 (44), nnd L008S (6li). 

The dose ilsso6ntion of one of tit<:'se, giant cdIs with the gcnitnI 
primordium i.ndiclltes thn.t it might lmvc some )'elntion to the gcnitnL 
system. Chitwood und Chitwood (16), in studying the nnntomy of 
the udult Cep!talobell?/.'; 1}(flJilli{jeJ', hnve ·found in'its body ctwity t\\'o
('elied stl'lIC'tUl'OS rcf<:'l'red to by them us "x-bodies", which nrc nsso
tinted with the gonads. They expJ'<:'ssod the opinion thnt tl](~se 
x-bodies might function llS endoC'rine glands. Sin(,e Little is known 
n,bout such cells in the hody en.vity of nematodes, the writer is not 
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certain whether the giant cells ill, llyo.strof1.{/ylus ·I'nbidzJ,.S represent 
phllgocytic cells 01' x-bodies, and whethel' or not these cells hUNa any
connection with the genitul system. 

In connection with the study of sex difl'arentin.tion in stuined speci
mens of II. 1'1lbi(i1l8, the male third-stage InrYlle appeared to bo more 
numorous than the familIes. An nctuI11 ('ount of ]00 third-stuge 

I 

L 

FIGURE 26.-PHASES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF FEMALE GENITALIA AND POSITION 
OF GENITAL GIANT CELLS OF HYOSTRONGYLUS RUBIDUS, 

A, Genhnl primordium or Orst·sllIge Inrm, 
Gcnllnl I,rimordium or third-slllge'inn'n: lJ, Or n prcpnrnsiltc Inrvn; e, or n prcJlllnL~lti" inrm (position 

or onc or I IC J(inllt ('ells also shown); fl, or n inn'n rcco\'cred rrolll guinCII piJ( 2 dllYs nfter experimentni 
infection; R, P, 0, lind II, or illn'lIO rcco\'cred rrom guincn pig ·1 UnY5 nfter oXJlcrill1eUlni infectIOn; I, of II 
Inrvn recovered from guinclI pig;' dllYS lifter oxperimcntlll Infoction (Inr\'ll nil \'crgo of third molt).

~'ourth-stnge Inrm! J, l{egum orvulvn showing IlTolifcrntioll of t-ells frpm hody wnll into thlltofgolloduct 
dllYs nfter llxperirnentnl infection; K, rcgion 0 vuim showing dUTcrenUlltion of omry lind gonodUct. 

9 dill'S niter expcrimen(nl illfec:tioll; h, fomule Inrm 0 dllYS urtcr experimentui infection, showing position 
oC the four glunt L-ells nnd gcnltullu, 
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Inrvlle tllken at random showed that the number of males was 
slightly more than twice that of fel1111les 1 males constituting 68 per
cent and femalesl 32 percent. However1 in a count of 150 fourth
stage la~'vae l:ecovered from n, guinea pig 10 dnys after an e~q)eri
mentnl mfectlO111 46.6 pel'cent were mnles and 53.4 percent were 
femllies. 

OnSEltVA'l'IOSS o~ EFn;CTS OP E.-;YmOS~IEN·1' 

ATTE~II'TS TO INDUCE SKIN 1'~;Nt;TnATION 

This e:ll.-periment was conducted in accordnnce with the technic 
described by Goodey (85). The skin of a 2-d ny-old mt wns stretched, 
hair upwardl on a cork ring, flonted in 11, benker containing warm 
physiological salt solutionl nnd kept jn an incubntor nt fL tempemture 
of 37° C. A small drop of wnter contnining nhout 150 lnrvne wns 
plnced on tho piece of skin nnd then nllowed to c\'npornte in nn 
lIlcubatol'. Ono hour after the drop contnining the ln1'vne hud 
oYnpomted, a drop of water wns plnced on the rnt skin nnd l'emoYed 
to II. slide by means of a pipette. :Microscopic eX/1.minn,tion revealed 
I11nny ('nshenthed larvae. No IarTne were found in the snit solution. 
'rhe m.t skin wns then fixed in 70-pel'eent n\('oh01 and superficinl 
In.ye)'s were mechnnicnlJy separnted from the deepel' layers. These 
Inyers wel'e then elenred in an nlcohol-phenol mixtul'e. Seve1'll1 
enshenthed In1'Yae were found on the slll'fnce of the SkUll but there 
were no In.]'\'no in the su bcutnneous lnyers. These findings llgrce with 
those of Ooo~ey (87), who tested eight lJyostrOl1!1l1lus 'l'llbidils llll'vne 
by the cork-rmg method previously des('ribed nnd noted that these 
11\.I'\'ae fnlled to i)cnetmte the skul. 

In another experiment nbout 200 illfec.tiYe hwvne were placed on 
smlllll1rellS Oil the skin of two young gUUlCl1, pigs, the hni .. hnvlng been 
clipped from these nrens. The guinen, pigs were kept under l'cstruint 
until the wut-er cyaporated. All houl' Inter, n. few drops of wutel' 
were plnced On the sldn u.rea of one guinen pig whel'e the lnryne had 
heen placed, /l.nd after the wuter hudremitined on the skin fot· a short 
time it WitS transferred to a glnss slide fot· microscopic examination. 
I)rnctically all the lurvae thnt were originally plnced on the skin were 
recovered. The skul of the other guinea pig WIlS thoroughly wnshed 
with water and the animal was put in a denn CitgC. Ten dnys In tel' 
this animal wns killed 1 nnd nO larvae were recovered from the skin, 
lungsl or stomnch. 

These observutions indicate that infection with these lll1'vae does 
llot tnke plnce through the intact skin. In their fnilu1'e to penetrate 
the skin these Inrvne resemble those of other trichostrongyles, such ns 
Haemonchus conlortus nccording to Veglia (185) und Ubeliscoides 
cuniculi uccording to the writer (5). Howeyer, some trichostrongyles, 
nnmely, TrichostrongyluB ca{caratu8 according to Stoll (182) nnd 
Nippostrongyl1ls mllris nceol'ding to Yokogawa (187), hnve beol1 
found to be skill penet1'l1tol's. 

ImACTION 'l'0 COLD 

The nbility of nemntode 1I11'VUe to withstnnd low tempe1'l1tnres is 
yarinble. Accordulg to Cameron (15), third-stnge }iu'vne of 1\10no
dontu8 trigonocephal1ls do not l'Cyive after being frozen for IL few min
utes. :Ransom (92) noted that third-stnge larvae of Flaemonch1ls 
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contol'tus J'emained alive in sheep feces after an exposure outdoors to 
tempemturesmnging from 21.6° to -13.8° C. fot: 85 days. Schwartz 
(108) reported that infective hu'vIW of Bustommn pll1ebotom1l'ln 
(=i\lonodont118 lJhlebotom1/,s) Jl'Ozen solid for about 15 hours, became 
nctiye when thawed. 'rhird-stage 1arvI1e of Stephan1J.I'1LS dentatu8, 
according to Schwllrtz and 1)rice (113), can withstnnd a tempemtut'e 
of -19° for 6 hours, but 0,1'0 killed when exposed to this tempemture 
fol' I) houl'S. Third-stage larvae of Trtchostrongylul;! spp., according 
to :MOIUlig (77), were still alive nfter an e~llos\ll'e to 0° Jor 14 days. 
Ortlepp (81) noted thn,t infective JarYlle of Trior/ontophol'1J.s tenu,icoll1:.s 
coulci withstand freezing in nn ice chest overnight. De Blieck and 
Blwdet (12) noted that infective larvlle of Stron!lylns 1mi!l(U"is, S. 
edentatus, and (!lIli('08f01num spp. in It culture of wflter and feccs 
could withstllnd it tempemt1l1'e of 0° for ] 5 days. Rnn'ensperger (.')0) 
exposed horse l11nnur(\ contflining infective strongyle In.rVlle of vllrious 
speeics to nfontn,lln, wcnthcr' ('onditions for 20 months; some larvae 
di(l not succumh despite the Jnet that in the cOlll'se of the experiment 
the tel11p('rll,ture ranged from -18.3° to -380 for It period of 26 days
in January and F('brunry 11)29. 

The ('fl'('<'is of YHriollS low tempel'ntllrcs on the infective IU]"\'lte of 
Ilyo8troll[/yl118 7'ubi<iu8 n.l·e shown in tn.ble 24. Each reCOl'd is. based 
on obscl·yu.tions irlYoh-ing n.bollt 50 infective larvae.. The larvae 
w(,l'e plnccd in smn 11 glnss t 1I b('s eon tnining moiRt nnimu.l ehn./'con.l) nnd 
the tu h('s WCl'(~ pln.<,~d ill It I'efl'ig('mtor ll.nd removed J/'om time to 
tim('. fO!' eXllminntion. Tho tubes remained nt J'oom temperntllre for 
ni>oll t 4 hourI' b('for'c eHch exnrnination. Tn cn.se the In.rvlte showed 
no motility th~,Y W('J'(\ kcpt 1Illd('r obsel'vfLtion fOl' 4- mOI'o consecutive 
days hcron', bl.'lIlg ((cdared dpfL(1. 

TAII r,F: 2·1.··· Effects of [OU' 11'1Il p('rl/lures on lld)'tl-.~t(/!Ie ilLl'l'fw of Hyo.~trl)(L(lyllls 
mult/us, ('nch clll//t)'e flll'oil·iIlY aiJO/lt ,:;0 [nI'V(lt' 

-----,.,---;- .-.. ,'" .. ,~.~... '~-----' 

P('riod . 'rem· I) ""r/ud 'PC III· 
('ul. , oC Jl~ra· ('Ol1dlllOI1 o( Inn'lIc nller ('ul· of pen,· ('ondttion oi IlIr,,"o nrler 
turn rcrri~· I~:~e eXposure to re~r!gcril' lure rP.rn~. t~}O c;'1}()surc 10 rcrrlgoru. 
nu. ~rn' rerrig. tion no. crn· rc(ri~. Hon 

r IIrm OrR lOr j tlon crnWr , 

1I00·r., °C. I: ··-·----Ij-..·.,,'-;;;:;j-:;:-!:-------
I '1'1 , 5 All 'leth·c. J ~ :l -20 ,\ bOUL ~'O pcrL'Cnt I,etl",-;
:! I,f.( , .1 to r. .\hllorlty nctl\'~; se"or~1 : nil others dead. 

t 'ihowed only sli~hl.! ;, 'i, -~'O Ahout 10 "erccut Ileth'u; 
I rno\'emcllt. ".,' t nil others de"d.a! 7!!tJ ,-.'itul ! .\1) dtmd. ) li H: -20 I ,.\11 dead~ 

hi this c:q>crimenL the H!lostrongylus Ilu'Yne woro resistunL to II 

teml><'l'llture of from 3° to 5° C. fo/' 144 hours
l 

but not to a tBll1pora
Lure of fr-om -5° to 1° JOI' 720 hours. TemperatuJ'es during this 
second period of exposure Insted ns follows: 1°

1 
24 hours; 0°, 408 

hours; -1°, 24 h01ll's; _2°, 216 hours; -5°, fLbout 42 houl'S. A 
tcmpcmture of -20° JOI' 9 hours destroyed the vitality of the larvne. 

lnfectiYo Inl'Ylll' of strongyles vary (;ollsidel'llbly in their ability to 
resist d('sicClLtioll. Loos,; (67) mpol'l.!'d thllt mfective Itu'vne of 
~"»rOnfl!Jl1l8 spp. Illld O!/ficostomwn spp. C:lLn n'sist desicclltion in n, 
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Petri dish for 14 days: Raffensperger (90) reported that 10 percent 
of infective lavae of Strongylus spp. withstood desiccation in an 
incubator at 26° 0. for 4 months. According to Ransom (92), infec~ 
tive larvae of Ilaemonchus contort'us which had been dried in feces for 
35 days, revived after being moistened. Ortiepp (81) found that 
,infective larvae of Triodontol)Iwl'us ten1ticollis revived after they had 
bl'en dried in an incubator overnight nt 26°. In contmst to these 
observations, Looss (67) pointed Ollt that larvae of Ancylostoma, 
duodenale pelish as soon fiS theu surroundings become dry. Goodey 
(35) also found that 1arl1ne of Nec((,ior amel'iCan1lS fail to revive after 
a few minutes of desiccat.iOJl. The following experiments were con
ducted to detennine the resistance of I11/ostrongylus larvae to desic~ 
cation: 

A small drop of water containing n number of third-stage larvae 
was placed on C/tch of severnl glass slides. At the moment the water 
evaporllted, the time WfiS noted, Ilnd the slide remained exposed at 
l"001ll temperature for various pCliods, ns shown in table 25. At the 
expiration of the vl1rious periods of time, It few drops of water were 
added to the dried larvae and the prepltrations were examined at 
intl'rvulsfor about 24 hours. The results of these observations tu'(' 

giV(,ll ill table 25. The tnble shows thnL l.!uo8tl'on{lyl1/,s larvae al'o 
not \"('ry l'('sistnnt, to dl'ying, since 11 240-111illute exposurc proved 
f fl tnl. 

'1'A III.}, 25.-· Ilr'Nulls oj Ii I)b.~cru(l/,il)lt~ on tli<, /'e.~ist(/'/Lce of lhil'd-,~t({!le lal'uae oj 111/0
st/'o/lyylll,~. rllbirhls to air dryinG "I. rOom /ClnIHJra/lIre (24 0 C.) 

T..IItr\"SH1', ;' I~Hr\"ne 
used ill I l1urn- used In , Uu",· I 
ex perl- lion , ('0,,,/11 ion (Jr lurl'llo IIlter tlw ("peri· J lion ('umlIllull onllr\'lIo urWr tile 
ment of ex.. mhlltion or woter Ii 11lt:1lt. ; of ex.. t udclilillfl of wntrrJ 

(num· ' pOsur" ' j I (nulll- I I!osurc I 

ber) her) , 

.IIi'll' 
!lte., : 

5. , __ 15 i Alllletl\'", 12 

5~ ...... ~ _.! ,If! ! 2 nctivo; a dOIHI. 

Ii.. ' W) i 1 oct,ive; ,j dond 

10" 


On November 26, 1932, Ii llumber of third-stngc IlL/THe of 111/0
.strong1lill.s 'rubid'll8 were placed in It small ~lnss receptncle contnining 
tap witteI' to a depth of 2 mm and also con taming sevel'llllal'ge gl'llIlules 
of washed animal chfl1'con1. 'l'he glllss receptllcle was then covered 
with a glnss slide and was placed in It large Syrncuse (lish which 
contained moistened cotton. A cover WfiS placed on the Syraclise 
dish and scaled with petrolatum. The expenment was conducted Ilt 
room temperature (220 to 240 C.). Lurvae in this condition were 
found to be somewhat Ilctive on Febl1lary 10, 1933. 'When examined 
on Mnrch 15, the lal"Vlle werc dend and somewhat disint~gra~d. 
Al)parently third-stage Inrvllc will survive in wnter, with some char
conI added, for n, period of 2}~ months but not for 3}~ months, at room 
tempemture. 
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STRONGYLIDAE 

OESOPHAGOSTOMUM DEli/TATUM (RUDOLPHI,ISO.1) i\IOLlN,1861 

(Fig, 2;) 

Synonyms.-Slrongylus dental liS Rudolphi, 1803; Sclerosloma den/a tum (Rudol
phi, 1803) Rudolphi, 1809; Oesophagoslomum 8ublllatuln Molin, 1861; Strongylu.~ 
lollicularis (?) Ostertag, in Olt, 1898. 

l108t.~.-Swine and wild boar. 

Location.-Adlilts in large intestiuC'. 

Disiriblliion.-Africa (Zanzibar), Asia (China, Philippines, India), Europe, 


North America (British West Indies, Puerto Rico, United States), South America, 
and Oceania (Tonga Island). 

DESCRIPTION O~' EGG AND PREPAUASl'rlC LARVAL STAGES 

EGG 

Eggshell thin, transparent, and usually elliptical (fig. 27, A). In a series of 
measurements involving about 50 eggs, length 611' to 83.51', width 381' to 531'. 
Eggs in an early cleavage stage, containing from about 8 to 16 cells, when passed 
in feces. 

BMRUYO 

EmJ)ryo, when ready to hatch, resembling first-stage larva. 

j<'IT!ST-STAGE LAItV,1 

.shape and size.-In shape (fig. 27, C' and E) first-stage larva similar to cor
responding stage of 111l0s1rongylu.s TlIbiclu8. Larvae, soon after hatching, 3041' 
to 3111' long by 151' wide, alld before first molt 4251' to 4331' long by 191' wide 
(table 26). 

C'utlcle.-Thin with vcr v fine transverse striations. 
Alimentary tract.-III general, same as in first-stage larva of Hyostrongylus 

rllbid1l8. Buccal cavity 1]1' to 151' long; esophagus rhabditiform, 831' to 971' 
long; intestine slightly gralllllnr, with a sinolls lumen, 

JVerVOU8 8y.~lem.-Nerve ring appearing as a balll: ~nGircling esophagus 761' to 
851' from anterior encl. 

EX(TC/OTY 811.~tclll.-Excrctory pore inconspiclIolls in YOllng larva of this stage, 
about 901' from anterior end. 

Genital primorcliulIl.-Small elliptical body, 1551' to 2251' from anterior end. 

Table 26 shows the Tate of development of first-stage larvae of 
Oesop/wgostomwn dent(l,tum in moist cbnrconl-feces media at room 
tempel:atllrc (22 0 to 24 0 C.), the measurements having been made at 
different periods after preparation of the culture. 

TAJlL~} 26.-Principal 1IIea..~lIrc/lU'nls of 7 first-slage Larllae 01 Oesoplwgos/o/ltJlII! 
denlaltun al t'((riOIlS periods 01 dCl!elopmcllt 

Period of dO\'clopmenl, nnd meusnrements of 
Inrmno, " 

Item 

2 
ti I ' ,- ",-",.... ~. 

Period Qf de"elopment. __ ._.""., honrs , 
Length of bmlr· ••• ", , __ ", ".- ,."" .'",':,lllkrnns . 
Mnxlmum width oC oodr•.••• , •.•. do 
Length oC hucenl en\'ity...... " do 
LengthoCesophngus... '"",'" '''''''-'' .. do 
DlstnncooCncn'oring from [Interior end _,' .' do 
Distance oCexcrctory pore from untcrlorelltL do 
Dlstnllt'C oCgenitnl primordium Crom IInlcriorclltl. .do., 
T.cnglh oC lnll. .......... "".' .• _._. ___••.• ' do 

1 Il I~ , 
:lO,1 , :ml ·100 , 
/;i' 1.1 I!I' 
11 II: 15 
8:1 ' sa 95 
70 ' sa 

Ilis": 'iU2', 
90 

212 
"I ~:l IH 

IS, 18 
,110 ; 421 
W· 1U 
15 15 
Di· Ui 
85' S5 

2~ I 00 
220 

114 , IIi 

I 2i i 127 
425 4:!:1 

19 I ID 
15, 15 
Hi I ~ .. ~ .. "'_ 

80 ! SO 
no t...... 

215 1 225 
IIi 117 

I 

-.._H_'·...,T·~"""" 

I Lnrvlltlllllergoing tlrSL moiL. 
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SECOND-s'rAGE LAHVA 

Shape and size.-In shape (fig. 27, D) similar to second-stage larvn of Ily
os£ronyyL1ls ntbid,us. Larvae 4401' to 6551' long by 21/L to 321' wide (table 27). 

ClIUeLe.-'Vith very fine transverse striations. 

bo' 

D 

~\ 

\!j H
j' 

E ~ C 

FIGURE 27.-VARIOUS STAGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF OESOPHAGOSTOMUM 
DENTATUM . 

.A, Egg,
First-stl\ge larva: a, Newly halched. lalerul view; E. Interul view of fully grown lnn'lI, 
D. Second-Rtn~o Il\r"n, Internl view_
Third-sInge lurvn: E, Anterior end, showing fealurcsof buccal cavity (from Goodey (1924) slightly modi

fled); II, nnterior end of larva, en fnco view: F, mnlformntic)U of tip of tail in $hod cuticle; 0, (losterior por
tion of)nrvn; T, Internl view of lllrv!l. 

Alimentary/raeL-In geneml, as ill second-stage larva of Ilyoslrongylll..~ rubirlu.~. 
Euccn1 cavity 15/L long; esoplmgus rhnbditifol'in, 102/L to 1HO/L long; intestine 
slightly grnnular and similar to that in first-stage larva. 

Nervous :;ystem.-NI. ~vo riu!! 85/L to ~5/L from nutoriOI' cud. 
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Excretory system.-Excretory pore 95/l to 121/l from anterior end. 
Genital primordium.-As in first-stage larva; 225/l to 330/l from anterior end. 

Table 27 shows the rate of development of second-stage larvae of 
Oesophagostomum dentatum in moist charcoal-feces media at room 
temperature (22° to 24° C.), the measurements luwing been made at 
different periods after preparation of the culture. 
TABLE 27.-Principal measurements of 7 second-stage larvae of ()(wophagostomuln 

dentatum at various periods of development 

Period oC development and measurements oC 
larvano.-

Item 

Period oC developmenL••.•••••••••••••.••.•••.••.•honrs.. 42 42 66 66 66 I 100 1 100
T.rength oC body__•____•_____________________ •___ .microns__ 440 49; 509 521 624 (139 655
Maximum width oCbody__________________________ .clo____ 21 24 24 20 30 ao 32
Length oC buccal cavity__ ••___________ ••________ •__ .do____ 15 15 15 I,; 15 I,; 15 
T.rength oCesophagus__ • ______________ "........ __ ....clo..__ 102 110 115 112 121 121 130 
Distance oCnervo ring Crom anterior cnd __•__ . ____•••do____ 85 90 90 90 95 9S 95 
DistanccoCexcretoryporeCromanterlorend__ •_______do •• __ 95 102 110 105 114 l1i 121 
Distance oC genital primordium Crom anterior end __ .do_.__ 225 255 260 205 310 322 330
Length oC taiL __________ . ______ •__••• ______..... __.do____ 12.1 122 125 12.; 132 152 lr.2 

1 Lnrvn undergoing second molt. 

THIRD-STAGE LARVA 


ShcLpe and size.-In general, body similar in shape to that of previous st:\gc 
(fig. 27, 1). In en face view, head with 3 inconspicllous lips. 1 dorsal and 2 sub
vcntral; dorsal lip with 2 subdorsal papilluc; each subventrallip with 1 sllbventral 
papilla and llatera.l amphid; an inner circle of 2 minute papilluc apparcntly prcsent 
on cach of the lips (fig. 27, fJ). Tail of larva somcwhat conical, ending in a char
acteristic, somewhat pointcd tip (fig. 27, G). Characteristic sheath surrounding 
third-stagc lan'a, showing many evenly arrangcd folds throughout most of its 
lcngth (fig. 27, 1). Larva, excluding shcath, 500/l to 532/l long by 26/l widc; 
according to Goodey (36), larva (including sheath) 6601t to 720/llong by 30/l wide. 

ClIticie.-With fine transverse striations. 
Alimentary fract.-Oral opening lcading into short narrow lumen connccting 

posteriorly with modified portion of buccal cavity; cuticular lining surrounding 
buccal cavity, as observed by Goodc)' (86); lining apparently drawn out into 
thin strands of fibClS, the fibcrs spreading out and intcrlacing, forming a complex 
network (fig. 27, B). Esophaglls strongyliform, 144/l to 152/l long. Intestine 
composcd of 8 dorsal and 8 ventral cells, connecting postcriorly with a slender 
rectal canal. 

Nervous syslem.-Tn gcneral, corrcsponding to that (If Hyostrongylus rllbidus; 
ncrvc ring 91/l to 95/l from antcrior cnd. 

ExcretorlJ slJslem.-Excretory pore 081t to 1lOIt from anterior cnd; porc connect
ing with a can:ti Icading backward and becoming inrlistinguishable in passing 
between cclls of nervous system. 

Genital priuwrdi'u'm,-Location as in previous stagcs; 273/l to 3I8/l froll! anterior 
end. 

Table 28 shows the lIlea:mtclIlcnts of third-stagc larvae o( Oe,~01}h(l(108toml(,ln 
denlalnm. 

TABT,E 28,-Principal measurements of 6 third-stage larvae of Oe.~ofJl/(/(lo,~tolll'lt1n 
dcnlatu,1/I. 1 

Period oC development nnd. measurements oC 
larva no.-

Hem 

,-- ------ "---- 
'Period oC developmcnt....________...___.. __ ...days•• 0 a 0 fl 0 Ii 
Length oC body....__ .--.................... lJllcrons.. 500 50\1 Mil 520 .130 5:12 
Maximum width oC body........._........... "do .... 20 20 26 26 26 20 
I,ength oC esophagus______.....................!I" .... 144 1,18 144 152 1.i2 l!i2 
Distance oCnervo ring Cromllnterior cnd. __ ....do.... 91 95 9,1 III fir. 
Distancc (lC excretory fr0re Crom anterior end. __ do.... IJS 102 102 102 lOll 110 
Distance of genital pr mordium Crom nnteri%i~~~ns.. 

2i3 :wo 200 all :118"'I 2\/0 IT,ength oC taiL......_..........__.........__ ..do..__ 45 45 49 ,III ill La 


I Measurements do not Include sheath. 
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DIFFERENCflS .IN FlRST THUEE S'I'AGES 

The outstanding differential features of tht! first three lfl.rYlll stages 
of Oesophagostomum dentatum are as follows: 

First-stage larva.-Buccal cavity long, with parallel rod-shaped walls, opcning 
directly to the outside; esophagus rhabditiform; tail long and pointed; larvae 
3041L to 4331' long by 1I>1L to 191L wide. 

Second-stage larva.-Buccal cavity, esophagus, and tail as in first-stage larva; 
larvae 4401L to 6551L long by 211L to 321L wide. 

Third-stage larva.-Buccal cavity short, with cuticular walls drawn out into 
thin strands of fibers spreading out and interlacing into a complex network; 
buccal cavity opening to outside by narrow lumen; esophagus strongyliforll1; 
tail short, conical, terminating in a rounded tip. Larvae 5001' to 5321L long by 
261L wide, and surrounded by sheath of second molt, sheath possessing numerous 
evenly arranged folds throughout most of its length. 

DEVELOPMENT OF PnEPARASITIC LAUVAL STAGES 

Little information is Hyailable in the literature as to the time 1'£\
quit'ed for the dcyelopment of the nlrious prepamsitie stages of 
Oesophagostomum dentatmn. Goodey (S6) noted that from 18 to 
20 llOu1's after being passed with the feces of pigs, eggs of this parasite 
contained an embryo which was apparently approaclilng the tad
pole stage. • 

The writer has cultured eggs of O. dentatum in a moist chnrcoal
feces medium as descdbed for Hyostrongylu8 1·ub'idu8. The results 
obtained at room temperature (220 to 240 C.) arc shown in the follow
ing tabulation. It is noted that the movements of third-stnge ltuyae 
are somewhat slmv in contrnst to those of II. 1'1lbidus. 

Deyrce 01 derc/QP mr IIi.HOllrs alter inell/mtion 0____ ____ . ______ ___ _~ ~ I-cell to about 16-eell stage.18___ - ________________ _ Majority of eggs containing fully developed embryos.23 ___________________ _ 
Eggs hatching.
Majority of larvae in first stage. 

41 ___________________ _ 
50 ____________________ _ 

First lethargus in progress. 

65___ . _____ ---------- Few larvae in second stage.

89_________ ._ ------- - Majority of larvae in second stage.
123 ____________ _ Second lethargus in progress.137 ___________________ _ Few larvae in second molt (= third stage). 

OnSERVATIONS ON EFFECTS OF ENV!RON~IJo1N'l' 

ATTEMPTS TO INDUCE SKIN l'ENETHATION 

The writer has confil'liled the findings of Goodey (SO) tlutt third
stage larvae of Oesophago8tom~l1n dentntum fail to penetrate the skin 
of young rats when the skin is stretched on a cork ring and floated 
011 a warm physiologic saline solution. 

I!E/.CTION TO COLD 

There is no informlttion in the nvailable literature with reference 
to the reaction of third-stage larvae to cold. The writer made sllch 
a study, and the results of the observntions are given in table 29. 
Each record is based on observa,tions involving about 300 third-stage 
larvllC. 'fhese larvae we~'e placed in small glass tubes containing 
moist animal charcoal; larvae were removed from the cultme ft'om 
time to time for examination. Before the larvae were examined 
microscopically, the tubes were kept at room temperature for 6 hOllrs, 
and the larvae were examined on th~ same day nnd for the next 4 
consecutive days. The data in table 29 show that some third-stage 
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larvae of O. dentatu1n were somewhat resistant to low temperature. 

Some of the larvae still showed signs of life when e:..-posed to -] 90 to 

-29

0 C. for 10 days, but their yitality was destroyed when kept a10 

t~mperatures of -150 to -29 0 for 31 days. 


TABLE 29.-Effects 0/ low temperatures on the infective larvae of Oesophagostomum 

dentatu.m, each culture involving about SOO larvae 


C'ulture no. IPeriod o.C recrigern'IITernp~rntur:~11 C'onrlltlon oC Inrvne nft~~eXIJosure to refrigeration (JOn oC roCrigerntor . . 

J)av·, , 1:--:;;- flour., 
L.__ ..........._ 1 I' 9 5••••••_._._ ••-\11 nctive. 

2_ •• _. '" ••••••• 0 •••••••• _I 310 5........ )'.lnjority aeti~'e: Cew Slight!y aeth·e. • 

3... ..·· ..• •••I1..·.-.... - 9 ,-29••_...... 1~ moved 51011 I~ lathers responded to hent onl~. 

4"•••...•_. 2 · .........i -20to -21 •• About 10 IIIo,'eo slowly and about 50 percent re 


,t sponded to hent; others dend. 
5 .•.••.•.• __ •••! 5 ••••.•••••1 -Ii to -21.. About 10 InIJ\'ed slowly, lind nbout 2.; percent reo 

I sponded (0 hellt; others dend. I
G...... •• .......1 10 '.._.... __• -Ii to -20. About 8 responded to hellt; others deud. 
7••••••••.•••.••• , 10 • '_'" ••• -19 to -29 '12 responded to h~nl: others dead. 
8..... - - .... ; 31 ;.... ", -15(0 -29•• All dend. 

HI':ACTION TO O"SWCNrl0N 

Goodey (36) reports that third-stage laf\Tue of O. dc-lliatu7n, when 
dried in glass capsules for 1 or 2 da,ys, revived on the adclitioJl of 
~wa,ter, '1'he writer, however, could not confirm Goodey's obse!'Vtl
tion. La,rvue in a, smn.ll drop of '\'!Lter were pIneed on each of seveml 
glass slides! and the wllter was allowed to evttpomte, .At the moment 
the water eyuporated the time was noted, llnd the glass slide then 
remained exposed a,t room tempemture for ya,rious periods, as shown 
in table 30, At the expirntion of the desired lnpse of time, a few 
drops of wa,ter were added to the dried larvue, and the prepllration was 
examined microscopically at various intel'vals during about 24 holll's. 
The l'esults of the observations are given in the ta,ble which shows that 
some lnrvue died nfter being desiccated for 30 minutes, but that one 
larva showed signs of life even after 20 hours of drying. All the 
Inrvne were deud after 22 hours of drying. 

TARLE 30.-Resull.~ of observaiions on the resistance 0/ ihird-siu!lc lun'ue 0/ Oe.~oph
llgosiom1l'1I! dmiatu'I/I. to air drYl:ng at 'room tempera/lire (220 1024 0 C.) 

Lllr· i . Lor· 1 ' ., 
I·li.~~1 Duration of 'Condition.qf Iaryne nrter II l~~~lJurnlion oC ('ouditiou oC inn'lIe IICler I 

(n'uIn' exposure I the odlittwn of wllter ! (!llJm' exposure the nddition of wllt.er 
ber) J ber) ! 

-- ~- .~.-~ .• -~~-"-.- ~. ~- ~ ---.,"" ,,~ ,--,>- - ,,~•._---- - .......... 

lIDur.! ·,\/inutes 
1.5... •. JO All nctiYe. 22 1 moved nnterior end in 17_._.. .• au 2 dead; 1111 others lIelive. response to hent; 1II1IU._. _ 5 delld; ull others moved others dead. 

or responded to hent, 50 20 .. ~ Do,10.. 2 I. ncth'e; a responde'i to :JQ ., 22 All dead. 
hent; nIl others dead. 

Zl__ "_ amO"edsiowl;'; nIl others 
dead. 

http:Condition.qf


, 

p 
... 
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LONGEVITY OF LARVAE IN WAT~mAT ROOM TEMPERATURE 

On November 26, 1932, third-stage larvae of Oesophagostomum 
dentatum were placed in n, small glass receptacle containing water and 
animal charcoal, as described for Hyostrongylus 1'ubi{l'IlS, kept at room 
temperature (220 to 240 C.), aml examined at least once every month. 
The last examination was made on September 15,1933, at which time 
the larvae were still active and aPPCttrecl normal. 

STEPHANURUS Df:NTATIJS DIESING. 1839 

(Fig. 28) 

Synonyms.-8c1ilJ'OstoIlW. <1m/alum (Diesing, IS:)\)) Leidy, 1856, llot Rudolphi. 
180:3; S, 1Jingllicoln Verrill, 1870; Strongylus den/atus (Diesing, 183\)) Dean, ]874, 
not Rudolphi, 1803; S/cplw.mtnts natlereri Cobbold, 187\); Stroll{/1I11ls 1Jin(/ltico/a 
(Verrill, 1870) l\lalgalhiies, 1894; Sclerostol/mm rcni1/.1n Dmbble, 1922; 8trph(mttnl.~ 
lIIorai Almeida, 1928. 


FIosls.-Swine, ctlttle, ami, experimentally, guinea pig. 

Location.-Adults in kidney fat, kidneys, ureters, urinary bladder, lungs, 


pleurnlc:1Vity, lumlmr muscle1', spleen, and spinal canal. 
Dislribulion.-AfTien, (BelJ.?;i:m Congo, D!\homcy, French Congo), Asia (Indo

China, Java, Philippines, Sumatra), Australia, Europe (Spain), Central Americ[I, 
(Xicarn.gllfi, Pallmna.), Korth America (British We~t Indies, Cuba, .Mexico, 
(Tnited Stutes), South America (Argentina, Brazil, rruguI1Y), and Oceania (Cook 
Islands, Guam). 

DEHCHlPT[ON o~' EGO AND PHEPAIlASITLC LAltvAI. :;TAGE~ 

Egg with thin, trallsparent, oval shell; poles Ilsuully unequal, one usually more 
convex than other (fig. 28, A); abnormulities in shape of shl'll ol'easionally present. 
one or both extremities being somewhnt flat ini>tead of rounded. Ill:L series of 
measurements im'oldng; ,50 eggs, leugth 911-' to 1141-', width i:i31-' to G5.u; seg
menting eggs 208}1 long I,y 72p. wide have been found, but such extreme !'ize 
possibly represents un abnormality; nccorcling to Bernard and Bauelle (t 1) 
eggs 100/l to 120/l long by 55/l wide, aecording to Ross~~nd I<auzal (lOt) most 
t,ypical eggs lO·t/l to 1361' Jong by 56/l to 6·1/l wide. When depositeci ill urine 
of host, egg aciv:tl1('cd ill e1e:wage and t'omposed of from 32 to 64 cells. 

"~fHltY() 

EmIJl'Yo, jw;t before lmtl'hing, reticrnbling first-stage bryn. 

FIHST-ST...-\Og L.AltV",A 

Shape (Inri .siZi'.-fn shape (fig. 2S, B) first-st:t~e Jan'a similar to corresponding 
sta!!e of H1}ostroll{/ylus TlIMdw;; anterior cnd somcwhat rounded in lateral vie"'; 
head papillae JlOt ycry rlistinct. Three hom'1' lifter hn.iching, Jarvne 4,10i-< to 
421/l long by 24/l wide, attaining It length of about 5:30/l and a \\'idth 0[26/l 
before molting {table 31).

ClIlirle.-Thin and npparently without transverse striations. 
Atl:men[«.I·Y tr(Lcl.-In genern.l, as in first-stage Jm'va of ffyosll'OIl{/!/IIll; l·ubidll.S. 

)3ucc:ul cavity] 1/l to 15/l long; esophagus rhabditiform,. 9.)/l to 114/l long. In
te:,tine more gr!wlli:tr than thnt of any other "first-stnge lun'lt of It swine nellllL
tode; waUs of intestinal cells inconspicuous; lumen of intestille sinotls in outline. 

Ncrl'Ow, .~yslern.-Xerye ring appearing as :t band encircling esophagllR, 661' 
to !)tIL from nntcrior end. 

Excretory sy.stcm.-Excrctory pore inconspicuolls ill young lal'nt of this stage, 
8,)/l to 9Si-< from anterior end. 

Genital 1Jl'im()nli!l.1Il.-Repre~ellted by a sm:ttl elliptical body ,'entml in po
"ition, 21.'5,. to 2731-' from [Ulterior cnd. 

http:rcni1/.1n
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Table 31 shows the mte of development of first-stage larvae of 
Stephanurus dentatu8 in moist charconl-feces media at room tempera.
ture (220 to 240 C.), the measurementslH1ving been made n,t different 
periods aTter the preparn.tion of tlJe culture. 

H 

FIGURE28.-VARIOUSsTAGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF STEPHANURUS DENTATUS. 
A, ,Egg~ 
IE, Fjrsl,·stngc larvH, Intend v'iew.. 
P, Rccond-slngc InrY,n, Jnl.~ral vic\\', 
'rhlr(l·stl\ge InrvlI: 11, Anlerinr CIHI, en (nee vJew; C, unlcrior end, showlJl~ Shupe o( \JucclIl cavity; D, 

anterlor portion, Illlernl view; G, posterior portion, Inlernl vlow; 11, Intenli ,'lew o( Inrvn. 
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TABI,E 31.-Princi1)(11 measurements oj 5 first-stage larl!ae oj 8tcJlh(lI/.lU·u.~ delltall/Ii 
at t'arioll.~ 1/CTiods oj development 

I PeriQ(1 of development lind mClc,urements 
; or Inrvll no.-

Item ) 

j -T-
I 2. 3 1,1 " 

•.• :. ~·-~.I '--3-.1---'-81'--0-')!'-~20
Period of de\·e]oprnent............ . ........ .,.•.••• ll0ur. t n 

Length of body..................... .......... .mlcrons." 410 , 421 I' 4.,2 ·I(lS I "ao 

Mnxlmumwldthofbody............... .... . dO' ~·I; 241 24. 24, 2r. 

Length of bnerol Cl1\'itr.. .. .., .do. .1 II ~ II , II ! 15 ; 15 

~n~th ofesophagn.s... ... '. ........ ..do ..! 95 i 128 \ I~O j 128 \ 114 

Distance of nerve Tlng from nntenor en!!... •. ... .. .do .... , 66 , ,0 , ,S ! ,S I !II 
Distnnt'tl of excretory porefromnnterior end ........... do••.. ,........ I......1.......1 S5 . flS 
Distnnt'C of !!enitnl primordium fromllnterior end ...... do ..... ' 215; 220 I !!.10 . 2·10 i 2i3 
Length of tniL .........................................do... 95 ' 102 I 102 ' 106 ; 100 

I Larva undergoin!! first molt. 

Shape and sizc.-In shape (fig. 28, F) similar to second-stage larva of Hyo· 
sirongylus rubidlls. Papillne of anterior end not \'ery distinct. Lan'ae 5301' 
to 5801' long by 2ul' to 281' wide (table 32)j according to Ross nnd Knuzal (101), 
5401' long by 271' to 321' widc. 

Cuticle.-Trans\"erse striations not visible at this stage. 
Alimentary tract.-Tn general as in second-stage larvae uf Hyo.~lrongyllls 

rllbidll.~. Buccal cavity 151' long; csophagus rhabclitiform, 1101' to 13ul' long; 
intestine ;,ofllewhat granuillr. 

Nervous 8y.~tem.-Nerve ring S31' to 911' from anterior encl. 
Excretory sy.stem,-gxcretory pore inconspicllolls, 911' to L021' frollJ anterior 

end. 
Genital wiJllordiwfl..-As in first-stage lllrnlj 2501' to 3041' from anterior end. 

Tnb1e 32 ;;;hows the mte or dewlopment of s('('ond-stugc InI'yue of 
Stephanurus df'lliat?IS in moist (·hul'eonI-feees medin at roolll telll
pel·ilture (22 0 to 24 0 

('.), the mensurements haYing heen l11ndc ut 
difTel'cnt periods nftC'r preparation of the ('uiture. 

TARI,g 32.-Priucipal 111C(/Nltr(,IIlCllt.~ oj Ij .seco/l.d·.~I(l(/e {(/rvlJe IIJ .'ilcplUI/Wrllll 
de'll taLus 0/ l'ariolls period.s oj devel07J1l1.cnl 

Pf'riorl of denJ10plllcnt nntl rnellS'JrClIlents 
of InrY,1 1'I1l••• 

Item 

Period of dc\·elopmcnt" ..... 
Length of b()!l~·.... ' .. 
Maximum width of lJod~· ... 

hUllrs. 
microns 

. do 

·11 
,,:\0 

26 

41 
5:15 

20 

." ' [~{5 ~ 
20 

n5 ' 
i>lO , 

2fi . 

170 
is) 

2.1) 
Length of hucelll t'lwitr. 
Lcn~th of eSIJI.hngus ... 
Dl_lnnl'C of lIen'p ring from anterior end 
Distnnec of .'xcretory porn (rom nnwrior "1111 • 
Distunt'tl of ~enit.nl primordium (rom llnterior end. 
Length or tnll. 

dn 
do 
d"
(In 
dn 
do 

J5 ! 

110 
III 

I~ , 
1).1 
.5.1 
!II 

~5(1 

100 I 

15 
12.1 > 

III' 
ns 

UliJ 
Iii, 

15 
11,1 
91 
{IS i 

!!.~I 
J22 

15 
1:10 
III 

102 
:101 
117 

I Lnrm under~ofng second Inolt. 
'rillito-STAGE luI HV.\ 

Shape lind size.-In g('llerul, body similar in slmpl' 1 (J that of pr~yio\lS st.lIge, 
but more slcnder (fig. 28, fl). Til en fnce view, hend with 3 inconspiCIlOus lips, 
1 dorsal nnd 2 subventrulj dorsal lip with 2 subdorsal papillaej ellch subventrnl 
lip with 1 sul)\'entml papilla and 1 lateral mnphid j Iln inlier circle of 2 minute 
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papillae apparently present on e!lch of the lips (fig, 28, B), Number of lips as 
noted by the ,niter is at variance with that reported by Ross and Kauzal (l01) 
who found 4 inconspicuous lips, 2 dorsal and 2 sllbveutral. Tail of larva some
what, conical, ending in a characteristic rounded tip (fig, 28, G), Owing to 
reduced length of tail, larvae 5l8JL to 610JL long by 24JL to 26JL wide; according to 
Ross and l\:auzal (101), 607JL long by 28JL wide, 

Olllicle,~With fine transverse striations, 
Alimentary truct,-Oral opening leading into short narrow lumen connecting 

posteriorly with characteristic spindle-shaped buccal cavity (fig, 28, 0); in 
optical section cuticular lining of cadty apparently scnding out a pair of sllOrt, 
laterally directed fibers at anterior portion of cadty. Esophagus strongvliform, 
its base characteristically broader tlum that of corresponding stage of other 
larvae of swine strongyles, Intestine less granultlr than in previous larval stages 
and with 16 dorsal and Hi ventral cells; iutestine connecting posteriorly with a 
slender rectal canal. 

lYervolll; 8y.~te/ll,-In general, corresponding to that of ITyostrongyllls rllbid/l.~; 
nerye ring 80JL to 92JL fTom anterior enel. 

Excretory system,-Bxcretory pore 911' to l05/t from anterior end; pore con
necting with It {'anal cxtending backward und becoming indistinguishable in 
passing betwep.n cells of nervous system, 

Genit(llwimorcliu.m,-Locutioll as ill pre,·jous stages; 2881' to 342JL from llnte
riol' end. 

Tnble 3:3 giv('s the menilUremenls of third-stage Inrvne of Stephanu
rus dentatUH, 

'l'Mll.g aa.,-PrincilJol measure/llents 0/ ij third-stage larvae 0/ Stephanurus 
d~flll!tll.s I 

!Period of developmenl; nnd lIlCJlsurenwnls 
of lan'a no,-

Item -~. -'~- .-~-",--.--,.;. 

! 

Period of developmen t •••.. .day" , , i
Length of body.." . mit'TOlls filS iHX Iii 0"af iJ,!aximum width of hmly. \10 2·\ :!.\ ~4 24 20
Len!(th of esophngu!<... cio 125 t~~ 1:12 13,\ i laf. 
Distllllce of l1en'o rlug frolll lIulerinr end . . dn Sf; "

S- ;:'5 I S5 i \l2 
DIslnncc of eXl'retnry (10re from nnterlnr end rio 110 102 , fit· 1O~ 
DIstnnce of J(ellliul prilllordlulII frolll unl.l·rinr erllL 110 2!1H ~'iIQ 2U! 2!H 1 ;J-I2 
Len~lh of Iflil. do ·10 .53 toO ! .\0 I fti 

.. ,~,-.-"". 
1 MCflsurelllcnto do IIol iru'tu<ic slll'lllh. 

The olitstllJ1din~ difl'CI'cntinl feutures of the first thn'e IUl'vnl stng('s 
of Sieplwi11I1''ll8 dell latus I1l'e U5 follows: 

Pirsl-slo{IC la(un,-Bu('('nl (!In-ity long with pn.l'n.llell'o([-shaped wnlls, opening 
directly to ext.erior; esophagus l'halJditiform; intestine "pry dark and granular; 
tail 100ig and pointedj lal'YHC about 410JL to ii301' long by 24JL to 26JL \\'ide, 

Bcc011d-s/age IOf!'a,-BlIC'(':rl ('I\.\'ity, l~IiOJlhngus, intestine, and tail as in first 
stage' .!ttl'vae abou f; ;130fl to ;'i80JL long bl' 2HJL to 2SJL wide, 

Thinl-stage l(lrL'o.-- HuC'etlL eIlvit:v sllo/'t, spindle-shaped, opening llntcriol'ly by 
Il. nl1rrml' Itilll('n; P;;OphU/.\1I8 stl'Ong\'IifoJ'lll; intestine !e'ss dark and granular than 
ill j)r('viOlifl stages; Inil short, eonii'ul, h'rminllting in :t rounded tip; Ifl.fvne 5181' 
to OlOJL IOllg by 2·~/t to 2fiJL wide. 

COllsidcl'Hble infol'rnntion is alJ'cltdy ll.,'uilnbh, ('onceming tlH' deYd
opm('nt of (,II(' pl'cpn,'usit;ie singes of 8tr:plianUl'l18 delltat1l8, J3cl'Illll'd 
Ilnd BiI.uclH' U I) not('e!. thnt eggs ('lilLul'('(1 in unimnl ehHl'eoul nnd 
lIJ'in('linteh('d llJ 24: bOllI'S Ilnd LbnL the third singe WflS ,,('nettcd 5 
days Intel'. tlChwiutz nnd Price (113) reported thnt nt n tempel'u
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tul'e of about 26° to 27° C., SteplULnl11"1t8 eggs hatched in 24 to 48 
hours, and third-stage larvllC were present in 5 to 6 dnys after the 
cuiture wns preptucd. They {onnel thnt low temperatures l'etarded 
the development of the eggs and the llllTfle; thus, fit !L tcmpemture 
of about 10°, the eggs not only failed to develop, but their vitality 
was destroyed in 10 days. noss and Kn:UZill (101) noted that when 
eggs were cultured at 25° to 27.5° in !L medium contnining water with 

• a few drops of filterecl decoction of pig feces, the larvae hatched in 24 
to 36 hours; the first molt occurred 16 to 30 hours after hntching 
Ilnd the second molt 36 to 48 ho<uos after the commencement of the 
seconel stage; the thin! sttlge wns lIsunlly reached 95 to 120 hOlllos 
after culturing of the eggs, but in exceptional cases, at 30° the third 
stage wns ]'cncbed in 85 hours. 

The writer cultured eggs of S. dentatl1,s in n moist chnl'coul-feces 
medium, as describcd for Iiyostrongyl:lls 1'1lbidus. '1'he results at 
room temperntul'es (22° to 24° C.) nrc given in the following tabu
lation. It was noted thllt the, 11l0VClnent of third-sblgc larvae in 
moist chnrcoill medium was more nctiye tlum thllt of thc sluggish 
tbird-stilge Oesoplwgoston11l1n lill'yne, but slightly less nrtiyc thnn 
that o[ third-stnge hHYiW of Hyostrongylus l'1lbid1t8. 

HOllrll after j'/lctlhflI1011 	 Dtgree of dereiO[.llllC1lt 

l-ccll to udyunced 11101'uht stage.0... _ 
Eggs hiLtching. 23_

40 __ . 	 ;"Iajority of larvae in first siugl', 
First lcthargus in probrrcss, ' 43- Fe\\" lan'uc in second stage. 64. 
~rl1iority of lnrvae in second stag('. 88._

93.• __ _ 	 ~(,col1cllcthargus in progress.
Few laryac ill secoud moli (= third stngc).H2 

OlJSmn-A'l'IONS 0:\ EPb'E("I'S OF }!:NYIHON111:;S'!' 

A'l'TE~!PTS TO )NDUCE SKll\ l'ENETllAT!ON 

Informntioll concerning the nbilitj' of third-stngc lilryne of Steplwtlll-
1'US to penetrate the skin or the filllli host JliIS nl'oused considerable 
discussion nJlloJ1g sOllie plil'llsitologists. Bernard lU1d Bauche (11) 
stuted that they infeded pigs experimentnlly with StepJwnlll'lI-S dell~ 
t([ius 1lS tl Tcsult of skin penetrntioll by third-stitge hu·yne. Schwnrtz 
illldPrice (112,113,114) on the otherhalld,in nnextensiYeillYt.'stign
tion regflrding skin penetrntioll, eonducic(l that whell Stel>hanW'1Ls 
larvae are placed on the intnet skin of Vigs til!')' nrc incapilb1c of 
penctrnling it; th('s~ writers showed, bowcycl', thnt if tlte skin 01 tlie 
pig were scnrified, the Im'Yne would_ pt'nctl'llte ilnd dcYeiop in their 
usual locatioIl. Ross and Knuznl (101), howevrr, stnted thnt tlwy 
produced an experimenud illfcetion of kidney worms in pigs by 
pl~cing ~nrvne ill feces. and mll(~ Oil the int:lct sl~i~l or liyc pi~s. Ol' 

gUll1ea pIgS_ Liltcly, SpUldler (120) elellred up the filII erenCe of oplluon 
with reference to skin penctriltion of ::''lepJwnllrus larv:lC. He con
firmed the findings of Schwmtz Ilnd Pl-ice to the effect thn,t third
stage 1m'vue in wilter whell plilced on the intnct skin of pigs fire uunble 
to infect these animals, and confirmed tbelindings of Ross llnd Knuznl 
to the efl'ect that infection occurs readily wbell chnrcoal and feces 
or soil find feces cultures cOlltnining third-stnge lurvfle Ilre sprcn(l 011 
the intact skin of pigs. Spindler e).l)ressed the opinion thn.t traction 
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probably plays n pllrt in (tiding the lllrvne to penetrate the intact 
skin. 

In t.wo cases the writ.er, using Goodey's (35) cork-ring skin-pene
tration method, failp-d in attempts to bring about the penetration of 
Stephmwru8 larvne through the skin of 2-day-old rats, results which 
nre in harmony with the findings of Schwartz and Price (113) nnd 
Ross and Knuzal (101). 

IUJAC'TION 1'0 COI,I) 

Infective SteplwlI'/U'u8Iarvl1e Ilre not very resistllnt to low tempern
turc. Schwllrtz nnd Price (113) showed thnt at a t.emperature of 
-190 C. the vitulity of the lllryue wus destroyed in 9 hours, but thut 
6 holJl's' e)..l)osure to this temperature wus not fntu!. Experiments 
conduct.ed by the writcr on the resistnnce of lurvue to a temperature 
of -190 confirmed thc finding of Schwurtz nnd Price (113). 

IUJSIH'I'ANf'tJ 'fO DBSICCATIOX 

Infective Jarvue of Stephanurus denta.tu8 arc not very resistant to 
desiccntion. Schwlll·tz und l)l'ice (113) noted thnt when InrYlle were 
air-dried nt room temperntul'e on a slide, t.heir vitality wns destroyed 
in Ilbout 30 minutes, but shorter periods of exposure did not IH'ove 
fatui to nil i!ll'Vne. Ross and Knuznl (101) nscel·tllined that some 
Inrvue e)..l)Osed in bri~ht sunshine (43.3 0 C.) resisted 5 to 10 minutes 
of desiccntioll, bu t nIl were found dend ill 15 minu tes. Prnctically 
the snme results were obtllined by De Jesus4 who found that Siel)h
anUI'U8 ]nrvne in dust exposed to bright sllnlight fOl' 5 or 10 minutl'S 
I'emained nlive, wbereas un e~q)osur('. of 15 01' more minutes IH'oYl'd 
futal. 

The wliter has (hied Inrvae on glass slides at l'oom tempel'llLul'e 
and hilS noted that only a few Jarvne sUl'vived lin e~q)osul'e of 80 
minutes. Drying fOl' 20 minutes proved fatal to some larvae, but nil 
of them succumbed to Iln exposul'e M 1 hOlll' 01' longer (tlthle 34). 
These findings IlI'C in ngl'ecmcnt 'with those of Ross nnd Klluzul (10.1) 
who found that it few htrvlle slU'Yivcd nil exposUl'e of 30 minutf's, 
but tbnt un exposure of 1 houl' 'NUS fn,tH!. 

'l'AIIl,~l 34.-Neslllt.~ of observations on the rcsistance of tidl'd-stage tar/)(!C of Slephlllt
Itrll.~ (/(mt(JIII.~ 10 (lit dr!ling lit r()om t(!/II.}JcraUltc (2.lo C.) 

LllrVlIll used Length of ('on<litiun (jf I!\n'ocnft~r r,nr\'lltlusctl I Length of ,Condition ortlln'llc nftcr 
(1II1mh!'r) ~XPO$IJn' 1"llImon of wuter (lIulllh~r): exposure! ud"itloll of WilIer 

I 

.\litWltS ' .lIi'lIIlr.1 
:; i All Hcth·e. :m ·1 Hclh'ci 2') d(!uti.10 . Do. no "'I dUlld.Ir, ' Do. 'III) Do. 

~() I J2Ileth'o; 1:1 deud. J 
According to Ross alld Klluznl (101), the longevity of infedjV(, 

11lrvllC varies ('onsidel'll.bl'y in the difT('reu t media used. In soil Ilnd 
feces media they T('('overed most of the larvae nlive up to the one 
hundred llud eighth day. Beyond this period the number of liYe 

j h:sus, Z. fH:. TIH: ItEfiISTA:>Cf: (If' T(If: f:GGS ANI) I.AIl\'Af: Of SWI:>" KID:>f:\, WOIt)I, STEI'UANUIIUS 
DEN:rATUS IlIESINO, WITU SI'.:CIAI, ItEn:ltEN(f: TO T(If: CONTltOI. Of' HTEI'IIANUIIIASIS. Philippine Jslfllllls 
Bur. Alliin. Indus. Onz. 3(2):OS-I08. 1033, (Mlnwogruphed.J 

http:conduct.ed
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larvae which they l'ecoYcred diminished progressiYe1Yj On the one 
hundred aud fifty-folU'th dl1Y only a few lU1'vac w(,1'e aliw. These 
authors also noted thnt in liquid medium Iew hlTue. survived mol'£' 
than 50 duys, und in agar all larvae degene1'u ted in 28 dllYs. Dc Jcsus 6 

l'eported that when third-stllgc lal'vlle were plnced in n Inyer of dust 
about 3 mm decp, about huH of them died Ilftcr 47 days, Ilnd by the 
fifty-fifth dllY nU the larvlle w(']'(' dis in tegI'llL('d. 

the 'writer hils kept infeetivc Inrvnc of StephanUl'us in It moist 
chllrconl-nnd-feccs mixture for 40 dnys nt ]'oom lemperntur(', nnd 
after thl1t period SCYeml uetiv(' In.l'vl1e WPI'P rccoye1'pd with tIl(' nid 
o( tIl(' BUCl'mnnll a pP1I1'll tus. 

STRONGYLOlDIDAE 

STJtONGYLOID.~S HANSOMI SCHWAHTZ AND ALlCA1'A,1930 

(Figs. ~V-:lQ) 


Hosl.-1:;wiII l'. 

Locali(l/L,-Adults ill sll1all intestine. 

Dis/riliulion.-Nof'th America (Fnitt'd Htlltes). 


LAIlYAI. S'l'AGI~S AXll DI~\·}:J.OI'MJ-:XT 

Eggs of Stron[Jylohle,~ ra.nsomi del'iYl'd frolll pnl'll"itic female worms 
gh-e rise to embryos whieh after hntching pUI':'ul' One of two ('}Tlefl of 
dcvelopment, dir(,l't 01' indil·cct. In the direct, ey{'lC', the lUl'vflO grow 
Ilnd ufteJ' two molts, IIceoI'ding to LuekN (aD), tl'nllsfol'm into thil'd
stflge (strongyJif('!'lIl) ]nrnlC Cllpllble of infecting the host. In til(' 
indirect cycle tIll' ltuTnc grow Ilnd nrt('1' fOUl' mo1ts, n('('ordillg to 
Lll('kel', develop into ndult JI'N.'-liying lllules flna f(,111111('sj the JPIIlltll'!:i 
giyc rise to elllbryollnt('d eggs whidl hnt('h, the 1111'\'111 worms molting 
twice lind den'loping to thiI'{I-stng<' stl'ongylifonn IIiITtl(' (,lIpllh1(, of 
infecting It suitnbh' host. 

TIl('. number of molts obsern·d by J....u('kpr in Stroll[/!/{oides 'I'a718omi 
is Ill, YlIl'inn('c with the 1111111\)e]' l'eport('d for othel' spe('it's of Strongy
loides. Vilrious wl'itpl's, nHmely, Grnssi IIlld Pnronll. (3,9), Pcrroll('ito 
(88), Lt'u('kurL (61), GrHssi nml Segr(· (40), Golgi nnd Monti (33), 
Zinn (148), L('i('htl'nstem (157), Gonder (a4), find Kreis (56), mention 
only one molt in the dirpeL ('y('lc of d('yclopn\('l\/ of ~r.;,'tl'oll!lyloide,., 
slel'col'alis find other ;:;pceies of f::Jll'oll[Jyloides. 

]3nvIlY «(·.ited by S('huurmnlls StekhoY('n (107)) und Oll(kndnl (84) 
Stllt(' Lhll Ii young IiI'sl-::;tllg(·lnrvnl' of S . .stercoralis mol I, in 01(\ in testinl' 
of th(' host b('for(' pnssing out with thp f('('eil. enfortunnt.('ly 01('1'(' is 
no ('luc I1S to whl'th('l' 1n I'YlIl' lWt'n molting hI tl1('int('stine nl'(, of thp 
direet 01' inclil,('('t <'},el(' of d('y('lopml'ntj how('\'('1', su{'h 11 molt mny 
e)q>lnin why 11II1ny investigtltol's hllY(' ]1ot('d only 011(' molt in ]Il/Tnl' 
whieh Jollow('d the dil'('('t eyele of development, tlw l'xplnnntion bt'ing 
that one mol Ii hnd nlrendy O('CUlTNi during tl1(' pnsSllgp of thl' ]nrvlle 
through the intestine to til('. outside world. 

According to J....ooss (07), J,lI'vue of 8. sterco7'a{-is pursuing the illtlir('('t. 
cydc lllolt~cl only once bpfol'e 1'('nehing sexwtllllnturity. On the othcl' 
lllUld, Llwkel' l'CPOI'ts Jour molts in the ('ol'responding cycle of S. 
mn.somi. The progeny of the frce-1iving form;; of S. 8ter('oralis und 
8. mnso.mi, nC'eording t? Looss (va, (7) ImeL I....u('k<'T, J'(~spectivc1yj 
molt tWl('C before r('nclnng the strongyllforlll stngc (=third stnge). 
The writer nlso hus noted two molts in the ('ourse of (('vclopuwn t of 
eggs hom free-Jiving ferunI('s to strongyliforl11 Inrvnc. 

, See footnote on p. 78. 
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DESCRII'TIOX 01' EGG, EMBRYO AND LARVAL RTA(1ES
bEVELOPlIEN~' 

gGO (FUOll p_~nA$ITl(, PE.\IAI,E) 

Eggshell thin, transpllrent, l\lld IIslIally elliptical (fig, 20, .til. ]11 11 series of 
measurements of 50 eggs, length 5:31l to 5iIl, width 301l to 34!L; usunllv in lute 
tadpole stllge wheJl passed with feces of host. • 

inl 

',f7,P 

K 

FIGURE 29.-VARIOUS STAGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF STRONGYLOIDES 
RANSOMI, 

.'1. I':~J(.;IS re~,o\'ererl fram freshly (It'I)Ositctl fl~'CS. 
f!rst-stnge !nrra: D, .\ntcr!or portion; J, ll~\\'l~' hnl(~he<llll[\·t\; J, IU[\'n or dirc('l c;'c!c of d~sel(1pmellt; 

IJ. anterlQr'end or 111[\'1\ 01 indirl'{'( (·yclc (?1 01 deve!op/llent, undergoIng flrst molt; 1-:, poMerlQr end of !f1r\,iI 
of indirect cycle ('1 of dc\'c!ormwnt uudergolng first molt. 

Second-slngc Inn'll (direct cycle): (,'{lUll }~ Anterior end of Jllr\'ne lIIulergolng second IIIolt; l\, posterior
em! of IlIr"n undergoinJ( Second lIIolt. 

Thlrd,stnge (SlrollJ(yhform) lan'n: G, ,\otcrlor end, itHernl "iew: 1I,Iluterior end, l'nfll('II "lew; L. showln!! 
pr~cs at tip of lilli, Intern I \'Iow; ,\[, showlllJ! prQccsses ut tip oC 1!1i!. youtml \'Iew; N. IniON.! "Ie,,' or 
Inr"a. 

ElIDIlYO 

.lust before ovipOSition, PlJJbryo fairl'{ well developed, resembling lirst-stl\IW 
llln'a; just before hatchillg ('IlI])ryos 228~ to 2351' long by 151l wid('i morpholo~y 
of fuJly e1m'eloped embryo ns ill first-stago larva. 
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Shllpe a/ICZ size.-Body cyJindriccd for most of its length, tapering sJi1?htly 
anteriorly and morl} so posteriorly (fig. 29, J and J) j anterior cnd with 6 mmutc 
elcvatiOlis possibly reprcselliing 2 SlIbdorsal and 2 sllbYcntral papillae and 2 
lateral amphids. Abollt 2 hours after hatching, larvae 2281L to 2651' long Ilnd 
131L to 151' .in 1Iiaximlllll width; posterior portion terminating in II. long, slender, 
pointed tail, 411' to 571LJo.llg. Aeeordillg to ]~ucker, larvae, as fLTUlc, still in first 
stage ·when abollt 3251L long.

Culielc.-Very thill, transparellt, and without tl'ansverse striationsj apparclJtly 
set olf from body at anterior end by n small constriction (fig. 29, D). 

Alimell/ll/,y l.racl.-ll'louth aperture leading into u. cylindrical buccal cnvity; 
its wttlls, ill optical I'leetioll, nppenring as two shatp refringent rods (fig. 29, D); 
(\, short anel fibrous structure (fig. 29, D) interpolated posterior to buccal cavity 
and anterior to esophngus. Esophllgus rhabditiforlll and very Inuseular, 641' to 
951' long in }urvlIc about 3 hOllrs aftcr ,hntching. Intestine somewhut gl'llllulnr, 
its indi\'idual cells llOt cllsily dilfcrcntintedj IUlllcn of intestine in lateral vicw 
usually straight (fig. 29, .Il, differing in this respect from corresponding lllrvae of 
strongylcs, which usually ha\'c It lumen wi~h Il sinuous outline; intestinc conIlected 
posteriorly with n short'rectlllil. 

Xut'OIiS sysll'III.-'::";eryc rIng l'lIeireling lHLrrO\\' portion of ('sophnglISj 411' to 
uOI' from nllll'rior end ill 1Itr\'1\0 Ithout 3 hoUl's ItftCI' IUttching. 
• ExcretorlJ IlIJ.~I(,I/l.-Ex(·retory P01'(' 641L to 681' froll1 :tnterior ('IHI and 1t.'I~ding 
Into It short, IlfLrrO\V duct. 

Oc-lli/(ll1Jrillloniilll1l.-Rcprcsenlcd by II. Slllull ellipticnl body \'('niral in posi
tion, ncar eqllator of body; 1171' to 1401' froJll anterior end in lan'ne about 3 
hours (\'ftcl' hllh·hing. AC('ording to Luckcf, !!;cnital primordiulll 101' to 151' 
long Itt tiU1(' of first molt. 

(lclll'ral lI1orpholog\' of 'll'('ol1(!-stnge 1:11'\'1\(\ prcslIll1nhly similar to that of 
first-stuge lan·uc. Llick('1' statcs that size attained by these larvlle is vttriable, 
depending to S0ll10 exh'nt 11]>on t'llvil'omnentl11 condition during the period of 
feeding and growth; orliinltrily Ili(\'ximllm lellMth is I\bout 4:jOIL til ii501' during 
pro('(> ,8 of se('on(l molt. (;enital primordIum lOll to l71L long. 

'1'111 HIHi')·.\(m [,.\ IWA (S'I'H():-;GYl,Jl'()lt~l) 

:::>Imp(' and sizt'.-l~ody Y('r~' slender, ttlperillg slightly anteriorly and lUOl'e ,,0 
posteriorly lfig. 20, iY); head cnd appenring wry light ill color, the color setting 
it olf from the JJlore grnnulnr post('l'ior portioll of the body (fig. 2!), 0). The 
extrl'lllcly slllall size of the lan'l\ 1ms led several ill\'cstigators to spe(!ulnte 011 the 
structure of the head. l)erronl'ito (Sn und t, lllurmlUlS fitckhoven (.107) 
were of the opinion tlmt the stl'Ollh'yliform larva possesses 3 lips. Kreis (55) 
states that the stl'Ougyliforlll Jan'lt of S..rill!iac possesses 4 indistinctly deYeloped 
lips. According to the 01J~l'I'\':1tiOJlS of the writer, the ell face vit>\\' of the h('nd 
of S. ransomi shows 21nt.eJ'tLl slighllr mi!.ie(l elevations, surrounded by 2 subdorsal 
11nd 2 sulJ\'cntml papillae Ilnd 2 latcrll1 alllphids (fig. 29, /I). Tail shorter thnn 
in 11ICdolls sta~e, 601' to 7GI-' long, and tel'lllinuting ill the clUtrtLderistic 3 small 
PI'OCCSSCS, 2 dorsal and 1 \'entral (fil!. 20, /J lLnd M); the latter ol.JservlLtion is in 
opposition to that of ]JI'l!\'ious reports in which tlte tip of the tail of third-stllge 
StrQII{/!J/oitiI!8 1:1I'\'ae is ell'scribed as 11otched, with on1y 2 processes

Size of third-sta~e Illr\'tlC is apparently dependent 011 the llutritive properties 
of the lIJ('diulIl in which. thl'/ f(I'OW. Hchwartz ll.nd Alicnta (110) (eporteei that 
when tlJ('s(') lan'l1o were grown in u feces culture, they were 5041L to G351' long by 
15p. to 191' WIde; .in t1 culture containing u. SlilItll quuritity of water und vcry little 
fl>~>nl decoction, the wTiter found tlmt they Were 4051L to 4201L IOllg by 131L wide. 

ell/icle.-Thill, transparent, witll very fine transvcrse striations, 
AHmell/arIJ traci.-Oml opcning elongated dorsoventrnlly (fig. 20, H), opening 

into II. narrow lumen connecting posteriorly with tL slllall and distiI1('t buccnl 
cavity (fig. 2!J, (JJ. Esophagus Sll'!lCler and strongyliforIn, 2501L to 25SI' long, 
occupying about one-hnlf the cntire lenp;tlt of body; incOIH;piclJolIs sphilH't('r at 
uniOll of esophagus ILnd intl'stine. IlItcstinal ('ells slightly granullLr, ct'll wnlls 
incoJ1spieuous; intestine ('onJ1e('ting posteriorly with a short TcctUIII. 

Nett'olls syslc1/I-.-Nt>r\,e ring \'('rY inconspicllOus, eJ)('irclin~ l'soplm~\\s ILt 
ullion of anteriot lind middle thirds, 871' to 90IL from [Ulterior end, 

Brcrdoru sysil?m.-Ex('rptory por<; very inconspiclI{Jus, 1021' to 1141L frC/1Il 
illltC'J'Jor eud. 

1:11:1'-:11.___0 
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GellilallJr1:'/IIOrC/{III11,-SollltJwhat elliptical in shape, about 171' long, lLnd 3101' 
to 3301' from anterior end. 

DESCl\lPTION OF LARYAL STAGES UNDERGOING INDIRECT DEYELOPlllE~" 

PlHST-STAGE LAnYA 

First-stage larvu presumably rlillbditiform like corresponding larva of (!ired 
cycle. According to Lucker, larvne distinguishable from first-stage larvae of 
direct cycle by possession of a large genital primordiUm, 151' to 261' long in IM\'ae 
2301' to 3501' long. Cuntrast in size of gl'nital primordium in first-sta/!e lun'lie 
of the. two cycles of. developmcnt pre,:io«sly noted by Schuurmans Htc-kho\'erl 
(JOil III larvae of Slrollgyloide,~ stercoralls. 

flECONIl-S'l'AClE LAllYA 

Second-stage larva presumably rhabditifonn Imd gimillLl' in shape to first
stage larva. According' to Lucker, larme, tentatively determined by him as 
second-stage larvae, 3001' to 4501' long by 201' to 251' wide. Gcnitlll primordiulJl 
251' to 701l long; tail 60ll to 781' long, 

')'lIlHll-ST,HHl ),,\)l VA 

Third-stage larva presunmbly rluLl)ditiforll1 and similar in shape to those of 
previous stagcs. According to Lurkcr, larvac, tcntati\'cly determined hI' hill\ 
as third-stage larvM, 4201' to 550Ji long hy 251' to 31", wide. G(-nital primordiulIl 
601' to 1601' long; tail 701' to 801' long: 

·j·'(ll'1t1'II-HTA(nJ LARyA 

Fourth-stage lar\'a presulllil.hly rlul.bditiforlll I\n(\ similll.r in shape to previous 
Htages; arcorciing to Lucker, sex can bc differentiated at this stnge. "'l:des about 
7501' long, possessing a cOlllpletely forllled spirlllar appnrntus; fClll/llcs 750", 
to 8751' long just preceding lllst molt; uterus Itlle! o\'nrie'l:; :It thifl stug(~ llIore' 01' 
I('ss ('ompldely forlllcd. 

I?lFTlt OR ,\lH'l/r WI'.... (H1 

Male.-According Lo SC1hwtLrtz une! Alicat:t(llO), lll/1.les (fig. 3D, f)) 86R}! to 
899}! long; smaller specimens .,18", long by 3S/i wide also Sel')1 by writer. Boely 
nearly equal in cliaweter for most of its length, tapering towurd anterior llnd pos
terior ends. Jn cn facc virw, hcad with 2lateraUipJike ell'vations, each possessing 
1 subdorsal and! subventml papilla and a lateral Ilmphid (fig. 30, A). A('('ord
ing to Sr'ltlUrlllal1S Stekhoven (/07), fr('('-living aclults of Str()n(/yl(lide.~ slc/'coraU.~ 
with 3 lips; this itl\'estigll.tor did not study helld in ell f{lcO view. Hend of .s. 
ran.~olnl, in lateral "iew, (1i.~tinrtly set off from rcst of body hy shallo\\' ('onstric
tion (fig. 30, B). Oral opelling leading into widc Inl('cal endty lincd with thick 
walls (fig. 30, B and C). A short fibrous strul'iUre 91' Jong interJ)olnt~d unterior 
to esophagus umi sct off from it by It (·onstrieiion. Esolihagus \'cry mllscular, 
l'hai)rlitiforlll; in a male spedl)1cn74RI' long, esoplw.gus 121", IOllg, Twu spiCUles 
present; uc('ording to Srhwartz and AliClltn, eadl spicule 201' to 291' long, shnped 
like a run'ed blade (fig. 30, P and Gi. Gulie/'JlaeulullI IS", to 221' long by 9.41' 
wide. ~cyerat papillae vrescnt at posterior vortion of bod)', namely, 2 pairs 
prcILnnl lind 3 V:tir:; postalllll; also I papillulike elevation present above ClOMal 
opening (fig. 3D, P). Tail sOll1cwhnt slenrlpr unci pointed, 831' to DOl' long. 

Pel/lalc.-According to S('llIrtLrtz Ilnci Ahcaia (/10), fCUllllrs (fig. aD, G) ] to 1.1 
111111 long by 62", ill Jl1llXilllll1ll width; I'pc!'irn('Jls O.S to 1.3 IlUIl long also observcd 
by the writer. Shape of body and strurture of lwad /l.lId digestive tr:ll't as in 
free-living adult llIllles. Vlllva with salient lips, lo('aterl nellr equutor of borl,l'. 
Gmvid females eontaining scyeral shelled eg/!s in yarious degrecs of segmentu
tiOIl, Tail sOlllcwllll.t slender and ]Jointed, 150", to 15SI' IOllg. 

Dt1SCltlI-'l'IOX OF EGG, E"1ll1WO, ....N'll LAllV."'L STAG"K Jo'llOM PllOGl,JXY 01' FUEl':
LIYlXC: GE:-mHA'I'JO:'\ 

'EOG 

Shajlc of e/!gs similar to those of pllrtlsitk fenllLk-s. In 11 serips of mcnsure
lIIents involving 25 eggs, length 45JL to GOIl, width 2!i1' to 341'; lIsually clllbryollllteci 

I 

1 

, 
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when deposited ~Y gravid females; frequently old females fail to oviposit and 
their eggs hatch III the uterns. 

EMBRYO 

Embryo morphologically similar to embryo derived from egg of parasitic 
female. 

l~ 


FIGURE 30.-ADUL.T FREE-LIVING MALES AND FEMALES OF STRONGYLOIDES 
RANSOMI. 

Mille: D, j,lIternl view; E, view o( spicule; F, posterior [mrtion of 1II111e, Internl vjew.
Female: A, Anterior end, en face "iow; HI ant.erior cnd, Interal \-jewj (.', anterior end, clorliul vicw; G, 

lateral view of felllllie. 
}'lltS1'-, SECOND-, AND THJRD-STAGE 1.AltV;\1l: 

These three larval stll,gel', According to observations by Lucker, morphologically 
similar to corresponding titages in direct cycle. 
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DEYEr,OI'~IEN'I' 0'" S1'RONGYLOIDES RANSOl\l[ OUT>;IUI" TilE HOS'I' 

The development of the YlU'ious stages of Stronfllllo'ides ransom?' 
outside the host, in nc('ordance with information obtnincd hy Lucker, 
is as follows: 

DIHECT DEyg(,Ol'lIIgX'J: OF '~I!IRD-ST,\Gg r"UtYAE J>UOllr EGGS OF' PAltASI'rl() 
FEMALES 

At room temperature (220 to 240 C,), eggs of parasitic females hatch in from 
4 to 18 hours and the larvae undergo the first molt from 12 to 18 hours later. 
Second-stage larvae, after a period of growth, molt a second time in less than 48 
hours after ineuilation (fig. 29, K); after the second molt. the larvae arc in the 
third stage. 

r~I)IH}~CT DEY]'JLOPhll~.'-:'P OF FREE-LIVING ADUI/r MAJ~]£S AND .F.I'J~IAI..;l~S FHO)'f 
BGGS 01" I'A HASI'rIC FE~LU,ES 

At room tempemtllre (22 0 to 240 C,), eggs of parasitic fcmales hatch in from 
4 to 18 hours and larvae undergo the first molt about 10 hours after hatching 
(fig, 29, B and B), He('ond-si:age larvae, after 11 period of growth, undergo a 
second molt from 12 to 14 hours after the first molt. The time required for the 
third and fourth molt .is 110t stated; however, r~lIcker noted aduli, frce-living 
maIeR and females from aG to 48 hours after in<'ubation. 

Eggs deposited by free-living fClllales usually hatch in 12 hours. 'rhe first 
molt in IL watel' mcdium is apparently variable, ILnd may require about 48 hours, 
especially when food is s{'arce. Second-stage larvae apparently molt from 48 to 
GO hours after incubation, as thtLt Wllll the period when third-stage lurvae were 
noted hy Lllcker in watel' cultures. 

OBSB)WATIONS ON EFl!'EC'fS 01' ENYIlWNl\U1N'l' 

Lucker has shown that third-stage larvae of Stl'onfJyloides mnsomi 
are capable of penetrating the skin of live pigs nnd l'nhbits, this 
resulting in nn intestinni infestation. 

nESIS'l'ANeE TO DESICCATION 

A small dl'O]) of water containing a number of third-stage lu.rvu.e 
was plu,ced on each of several glnss slides. At the moment th'e water 
evaporated, the time WilS noted, and the slides remained exposed at 
room tempel'fl.ture for various periods as shown in table 35. At the 
expimtion of the desired lapse of time, a few drops of water were 
added to the dried larvae, and the prepamtions were examined at 
various intervals for about 24 hours. 

Table 3.5 shows that exposure of 5 to 10 minutes to air drying 
destroyed the vi.tality of most la,rvne, and a 20-minutes' exposure 
proved fatal to all larvae. 

TABLE 35.-Rcsults of observations on the 1'ewistance of third-sto.ge /al'!'ue oj ,:;l1'mJ·m/
{aides r(L11,S01lti to air dryiU(1 at 'rOO'fn IC'II!7)el'ut'Ul'e (24 0 C,) 

---
Numher 
of lnrvae 

used 

Dura·· 
Lion of 
expo·
Suro 

Conditioll of Inn'lIo nfter 
uddition of water 

Number 
of larvne 

used 

Durn· 
tion of 
expO· 
suro 

CO!lllilioll of lllrvue IIftllr 
ndditlon of wnter 

---
MiIlU/C,1 

10.. ,. ~ ~. 2 
10•••• ~ ~ \) 

All nctive. 

8 '!:;!'gi ;f~~~'~gdr;'\:fl~tL~:'~~;;L 
were deud nfter 2-1 hours, 

1IJ 

15 

.. ,\fill lite,; 
10 

!!U 

9 dend; 1 showed sligh~ lIlo,'e· 
lIIont after· 10 minutes, DuL 
WIIS dond ufter 2,1 hours, 

All dend. 
1 

http:third-sto.ge


---
L 
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REACTION TO COLD 

Observations were lllade on the effects of various low temperatures 
on the third-stage larvae of Strongyloides ransomi. Each record is 
based on observn,tions involving about 1,000 larvae. During the 

• course of 	the experiment the larvfl,e were kept in glass tubes con
taining moist animal cha,rcoa1. '1'he results are given in tn,ble 36, 
which shows that exposure of 6 hours to -150 O. destroyed the 
vitality of some larvae, and an exposure of 25 hours to that tem
perature destroyed all the larvae. 
'l'ABLB 36.-Effects of low tC1n1J6ratw'c (-1 ijO C,) on the infective larvae of StrOIl(/Y

loi(lcs r(tnsomi, each cu,uw'c ilwoll"i'7<(/ a/Jont 1,000 larvae ' 

PeriodPeriod 	 ('ultllre Condi tion of Inrvae nt, ter~
('ulture Condition of Inrme lit tor· ofrefrig'ofrofrig' 	 no, minntion of exposure 

no. mination of exposure erationerution 

HoltrslIours About 50 percent showed slight 
0 Majority of larvae moved :I••. 22 

movement; othors dend, slowlY, 
4......... 25 All larvae dend. 


movement; others dead. 5......... ao Do,
2~ __ 18 About 50 percent sho\\ell slillht 

Geneml observl1,tions have indicated that the life of third-stn,ge 10.1'

yae of Strongyloides is somewhat short. 'Bruns (14) found that he 
could keep third-stage larvae of Stl'ongy/,oides alive for 20 dn,ys. 
Schuurmans Stekhoven (107) reported that under favorable condi
tions of humidity and temperature, the longevity of S. stercomlis 
did not exceed 3 to 4 weeks. In 2 cases the writer has noted that 
the length of life of S. mnsomi in swine feces kept in I-quart glass 
jnrs did not exceed 11 to 13 days. This indica,tes that the life of the 
third-stage larva under field conditions is probably short. Such short 
duration of life is not surprising, however, since these larvae are not 
protected by a sheath as are third-stage larvae of most strongyle 
nematodes. 

COMPARATIVE MORPHOLOGY OF EGGS AND THIRD-STAGE 
LARVAE OF SOME NEMATODES OCCURRING IN SWINE 

As already indicated, the eggs and third-sto,ge It1rvae of each of the 
vt1rious species of nematodes parasitic in swine cnn be differentiated 
from one another in most cases. The various differential characters 
nre given in tables 37 and 38. 
TABuE 37.-Comparison of e(/(/s of some swine 11ClIlatodes soon after eggs are 

deposited 
1':008 WHlcn USUALLY ])0 NO'r TIle'ren OU'l'SIIJE OF HOS'I' 

Degree of development 
'l\f(lnsnremunts Chnfllcleristics of eggshell and characteristics of 'Nemutodo of egg 	 egg when deposited 

,\ficrons With fully fOrIned, em·57-59 by 3o-a,!.., Slightly thick, smooth,GOlluvlOT'ww pulchru",_ .•. , hryo. Cephalic por· 
tion with rows of 
spines; anterior end 
of ventral )lOrtion
with :! small hooks; 
posterior hook niJout 
al'long. 

~l.lc"rop, sl,TonvVlina••••_•••__ .... 41-15 'by 22-2!1. •• '[,hick; surfUl'll with slIIuli 

colorless. 

As In G. PlilchfILlII, ex· 
punctntions; colorless. cept posterior hOOK 

a bout J.71' long. 
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TABLE 37.-Comparison of eggs of some swine nematodes soon after eggs arcdeposited-Continued
EGGS WHICH USUALLY DO NOT nATCTI OUTSIDE OF nOST-Continued 

Nemntoqe lIf~nsurement•• 	 Degree of dev~lopmp.lIl.
oreg,; CIlIIracteristJcs of eggshell 	 and characteristics of

egg when deposit.ed 

_Vieron8Phvsoeepha/r", seralalll.'..... •••••• 41-15 by 22-20... 'rhiek; surfnce with small As in G. pulehru III.punctations; colorless.• I[etastrongylus salmL .••••••• __ . 43-5, by 38-11 ••• 'rhiek; surfnce slightly With fuliy formed 0111'mammilnted; dark grn)~· bryo; spines or hooksish..lIetastrongylu., elongll{u.,••• " _.,.. ·15-5, by 38-J I......__ do..__ .......__ •______ , 
uhsent.


rhoerostrongylus pudelldo/erlll.,.... 60-64 by 43-15... 	
Do.

. •••do...__ ••• __ .......... . Do.
• tscaris SIL1L1II ....____............. 6S-s.t by 50-i6... '['hick; surface usually rsualiy in I·celi stage.coarsely mammilnted;
brownish yellow.'j'richuri" wi.I. ................... li0-68by 28-31. .. Thick; surface smooth; In I·eell singe.
lemon shnped; durk

brown. 

gOOS ,,"UICn lIATCn Ot;'rSIDE OF HOS'I' 
lIyoslrongylus rubidu.,.. 00-,0 by 31-3S... Thin; surface smooth, In early tndpole slnge.colorloss.Oesophagost01llu.m denla/Ilm..... 01-8:1 by 38-li3. • Thin; surface smooth, Qsually with 8 to 16colorless.I>lephallllru" den/al.u., ••• 	 celis.91-114 hy 5:3-65 .......do................. . With ubOUL 32 to 64
Strongyloides ransomi. cells.53-5i b~' 30-34. . do .. In late tadpole stage to

early vermiConn em·
hryo stnge. 

T.\HI,~] 38.-Co'lnfiari.~on of third·stage Unfective) larvae of some nematodes occurring
in swine 

"'ematode ' Size I DIlTerenlinl chnrscters Local,ion
G~n":Jlo/leT//(/ 1111/ehrllllL. ......... -1.oo.~~.;~·~:bY~~ 1Lateral border of mout.h-I Encysted in insect"! foS". projects outward; csoph· or necidentnHy,ugus dl\'ided into 2 I possihly in verte·parts; tail with 2 or ,,: brates.

small digiti form proces· !
ses.

....[ 1.I11-2.a~ 111111 by 5:1- IIead with 2 dorsoventrnl J."}neysted ill insects91". liplike elovatiolls; osoph· or, accidentally, jnagus divided into 2 '·ertebm!es.parts; tip of tail with
smooth knob.Ph!I"aeep/wla., ,'erll/Iltll.',....... : J.:lfH.til) 111111 by liO lIead and osophagus us ill Du.fit\JJ. .fl. strongylina; tip of tail
with many small digiti·
form processes.

550-0ao" tw 20"...... !. l'slIally in esopha·lIead	
strongyliform;

rounded; esophagus
nenr end genl wnll or bloodof tnil, 2 somewhat in· yessels of annelid sdistinct nOlehes.•lIrll/stTonuylu8 c{ongull/.I.... 	 ensheathed.I fi25-;;(l5" !J\' ~(i"...... lIead and esophagus ns in Do .\ . I J'I. sal1lli; nenr end of

tail, usually 2 deep
! notches.Choermlmll(I!I{II.YjJllflcllllntce/tt,1, , 000-6,10" iJy 2fo"..... As in J'I ..,almL...__ ...... 1)0.llyo.,tronuvI1l8 Tlllliilll.' t~sualJy in (CC(~S~ "11liI5-,a5" hy 2~1""."1 lIend

strongyliform;
rounded; esophngus

hueenl sheathed., 	 cnvity spcnrhead·
shnped; tip of tnil with
a digitiforrn process.

Hend and espphugus as in Do.
If. Tubid/t,,; huccnl ca\,'
ity with lining drawn
out. int.o thin strnnds of
interlncing fibers; tnil
somewhat pain ted.Stepha/lurus deli/a/lis.......... , nIH'OW" hy 2·1-2fJ!'... lIend and esophngus us in 
 Do.1 	 If. Tllbidu.,; hueenl ca\,·
ity spindle·shllped; tip
of tnil rounded.Strongyloides ralisoIllL .........1 f,OI'Ii:l"!' hy J5-J9"... Hend -aunded; es.ophn~us 
 l:sually in fccos; ex·slender, ace IIjl yi n g sheathed.
uhout. one·half lengl h
of worm; tip of tnil with
~ smull pointed pToces·
ses. 
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SUMMARY 


A study waS made of the early developmental stages of the following 
nematodes parasitic in swine: Gongylonema p1dchrum, Ascarops 
stl'ongylina, Physocephalus sexalatus, }.letastrongylus salmi, jY1. elonga
tus, Ohoerostrongylus pudendotect1ls, Ascaris suum, Trichu1'is suis, 
111/ostl'ongyl11s 1'Uhidus, Oesophagostomum dentatum, Stephaml1'us de.n
tatus, and Strongyloides ransomi. For two of the nematodes, however, 
G, p11lch-rum and B, 1'ubidus, observations on the stages in the defini
tive host are also discussed brieflv. The nomenclature of each 
parasite, its host relationship, geogl:aphic distribution, morphology, 
and bionomics of its early stages are given. 

When fed to roaches, eggs of Gongylonema pulchrum hatched 'within 
24 hours and the larvae developed to the infective or third stage in 
about 32 days. These larvae encysted 'within the sarcoplasm of the 
muscle fibers of the insect host. When fed to guinea pigs, third-stage 
larvae promptly penetrated the tissue at the junction of the stomach 
and esophagus, usually entering the wnll of the esophagus in this 
region, and migrated under the linings of the esophagus and of the 
oml cavity. Under these linings the worms ,vere found seAllally 
mature 70 days niter e.:-.-perimentnl infection. Eggs of G. pulchrum 
contained ,,-iable embryos after 4 months' e.:-.-posure to outdoor-con
ditions at from -6.6° to 37.7° C., anel after being kept 4 months 
at room temperahlre (22° to 24°). Three new intermediate hosts 
for this parasite are reported in this bulletin, namely, .flphodius 
livid1ls, Demtestes t'Ulpinus, and Pal'coblatta, sp. 

When fed to beetles, eggs of Ascarops stl'ongylina hatched -w-ithin 
24 hOUIS, and the larvae developed to the infective stage in about 29 
days. Eggs of this parasite containeel 'viable embryos after 20 days' 
exposure at from -4° to 2° C., and after being kept 4 months at 
room temperature (22° to 24°). Two new intenneclillte hosts are 
reported in this bulletin for this parasite, namely, Aphodius granarius 
and Passalus C07·nutus. 

When fed to beetles, eggs of Physocephalus se:calat11.s hatched -w-ithin 
24 hours and developed to the infectrve stage. in 36 days. Eggs of 
this parasite contained viable embryos after being kept at a tempera
tl1l'e of from -4° to 2° C. for 20 days. Two new intermediate hosts 
for this parasite are reported in this bulletin, narnely, Ataenius cog
natus anei Passalu.s cornutus. 

The larvae of l1Ieiastrongyllls salmi have been successfully reared 
to the third stage in earthworms, L1.lmb'f'1:cus ter.restl'is and FIelodl'il~(s 
caliginosus yaT. trapezoides. Third-stage larvae may remain alive 
in the body of the earthworm for at least 4 months. 

In a study of the development of llfetastrongylu8 elongatus and 
Choerostrongylus pudendotectus, third-sblge larvae of these parasites 
have been found in the bodies of earthworms as late as 9 months after 
experimental infection. Lungworm eggs eliminated :with the feces 
of swine do not hatch outside the host. The surface of the eggshell 
is corrugated. 

Eggs of .flscans 81J,um were found to reach the infective stage in 
16 days at 33° C., in 18 days at 30°, and in 28 days at 22° to 24°. 
The infectivity of the egg was determined by the mol ting of the 
embryo ,.,.-ithin the shell and by the ability of the eggs to produce 
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nn infestation when fed to guinea pigs. Nonmolted embryos were not 
infective to guinea pigs. 

Eggs of Trichw'is suis were found to contain fully developed 
embryosin 18 days when kept at 37.5° 0.,in22 dnysat 33°,in 54 
days at l'oom temperature (22° to 24°), and in about 7 months out
doors when kept lmdergrotmd; the temperatme outdoors during 
the 7 months was from 6.1 ° to 24.5°. 

Eggs of IIyostl'ongyhts 7'ubidus cultured a,t room tempel'nture 
hntched and the larvae developed to the infective stage in 7 days. 
Third-stage larvae fecl to guinea pigs deyeloped in the stomllch 
without undergoing further migration and renched the fifth stnge 
in from 17 to 1 9 dfiYS. In the prepnrasitic lal'Yul stages of II. 7'ubid1LS 
sex was difl'erentiuted by the position of the posterior cell of fOllr 
giant cells in the body ca:vity of the lana. Preparasitic laryae in 
which this giant cell is anterior to the genital primordium de\elop 
into males, whereas those in which this cell is slightly lateral 01' pOSlC'
,rior to the genital primordium develop into females. The geneml 
development of the male Hnd female reprodueti\Te systems was traced 
in the four larval stages of this parasite. Third-stage larvae of ll. 
7'Ubidus showed the following characteristics: (1) They failed to pene
trate the skin of young rats or guinea pigs; (2) they were resistant to 
a temperature of 3° to 5° 0, for 6 dnys, but not to a, temperatll1'e of 
-5° to 1° for 30 days; (3) their vitality was destroyed when they 
were kept at -20° for 9 hours; (4) they were ldlled when subjected 
to air drying for 4 houl's; (5) in witter-charcoal culture, they survived 
for 2}~ months but not for 3H months, 

Eggs of Oesop/w[JOsto'mlun dentat1un cultured at 1'00111 temperature 
hatched, fwd the larvae dcycloped to the infective stnge in about 6 
days. Third-stnge 1111'YI1(' of O. dentatum show(·d the following clllu'ac
teristics: (1) They fnih~d to penetrate the sldn of young rats uncler 
experimental eOlldition; (2) some larvne showed signs (/1 life when 
exposed to -19° to -29° C. for 10 days; 110\\,0V01', their yitnlity was 
destroyed when kept Itt n tempemtuJ'e of -15° to -29° for 31 dnys; 
(3) larvae wore killed when subjected to ail' drying for 22 hours; (4) 
larvae kepI; in water-chltrcoa1 culture for about 10 months appearcd 
norml1l. 

Eggs oi Stephamtr'us dentatu8 culturecl Itt room temperature (22° 
to 24° 0.), hatched and the InJ'vae developed to the infective stage 
in Itbout 5 days. Third-stage larvue have been found to possess thc 
following eha1'llcteristics: (1) They failed to penetJ'ute the skin of' 
2-dny-olc\ mts; (2) they succumbed after 1 hour's cxposure to nl1' 
drying a,t room tempemture; (3) cheir vitalicy was not destroyed 
when they WCTe exposed 1'01' 6 hours nt -19° hut aTI exposure for fI 
hours nt that temperature proved fatal; (4) they were found. to be 
normal alter being kept in wnter-llnd-charco!LI. media for 40 days. 

The life of Stron[Jyloides 1'a:nsomi in feces-anel-charcoal coltul'es 
kept in bottles at room temperature did. not exceed 11 to 13 days. 
Strongyliform larvae were found to perish when subjected to air dry
ing for about 20 minutes, and when subjected to -150 C, for 25 days. 

It was deterruined that the shape of the buccal cayity usually 
scrves to difl'cl'Cntiate. be.tween till'. tlhi1'(l-stnge 1arY11e of the various 
parasites discussed in this bulletin, 

t 
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